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was Gillespie's own effort, however,
that battled through that
addiction, she said, despite efforts
to commit suicide by starving
herself.

"I drank scotch and bourbon,"
she recalls. "I tried to kill myself
because I thought I didn't, have
anything to live for. I lived in
Chicago and Omaha and drank
until it drove me crazy.

"The people at the 'hospital
worked hard to save my life and

area," City Administrator Phil
Kloster said before the council.

The resolution, like all matters
discussed Tuesday, was' unani
mously approved.

In other matters, the City
Council listened to letters ad
dressed to Julie Mash, local leader
of the S.T.A.R.T. program. Three
guests addressed their letters to
the council with respect to the
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Societ.v

and tables in the Care Centre's liv
ing room.

Then again, things haven't al
ways been easy for the 67-year-old
resident.

Five months before Gillespie
was born, her 21-year-old father
died of pneumonia and her 16
year-old mother carried the weight
of operating the farm in West
Memphis, Ark., as well as raising
Katie. Gillespie said her mother
died in 19S7 when she was 32. At
some point after that, Gillespie
discovered alcohol and becarhe
dependent until the late 1970s. It

WAYNE - The City Councif de
cided to close an alley portion be
hind Schreiner Drive since it is un
paved and an added expense to
maintain, however, the city will re
tain utility easements for the alley
and the college dormitory, as well
as local homeowners will still be
able to use it, it was decided dur
ing Tuesday's meeting.

"We would barracade it other
than for use by the college dormi
tory and homeowners in that

Making musIc In Carroll
NICOLE FREDRICKSON, a fourth grader at Carroll Elemen
tary School, Joins other students Ina musical selection
featuring kazoos. The selection was part of a combined
music and physical educatloil program presented by kin
dergarten through fourth grade students last Monday
night In the Carroll city auditorium. For more photos;.=
turn to page lB.

'City council decides
upon closure of alley

See ESU, page 3A
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At the Care Centre

Gillespie enjoys helping other residents

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Katie Gillespie isn't your typical
resident at the Wayne Care Cen
tre. Gillespie often can .be found
helping out others as she's one of
the more active residents at the
Centre, and if you rise early
enough in the morning, Y04' can
prbbably find her cleaning chairs

EDITOR'S NOTE: This. is the sec
ond in a series of articles about some
of the residents at the Wayne Care
Centre.

CARE CENTRE RESIDENT 'Katle GIHesplewakes .uP early In the mornl~g to do what she
Ciln to clean up the. Care Centre's living room are~~oresldentshav"e...r nice, clean place

."to recreatedurlog,the day.

after up to four hours of training for
J particular procedure. Additional
medical needs would probably
need to be rendered by a medical
priJct"tt'loner and not by an ESU
employee.

a-mong-- -institutions; ,and- eve-rail
strong coordination of higher edu
cation,as the strengths of LB
1141.

In a press release issued by the
Board of Trustees, they said they
were not concerned w~ether -gov
erning boards were elected ?r ap~

pointed by the governor. Presently,
as the bill is written, board' mem
bers would be appointed by 'the'
governor.

During testimony.. Don BI,ank,
chairman for the University of Ne
braska Board of Regents re1ected
LB 1141 because he didn't believe
a change as dramatic as the bill
proposes is necessary.' He said
while the Board of Regents would
like increased cooJdinati,on" he _
didn't think this form of legislation
was the way to handle it.

"We believe that the proposal
before you ... goes 'beyond -any
necessary steps to improve coordi
nation--and dra~atically alters a
system of governance which we ,do
not believe requires such change,"
Blank was reported as saying 'In an
Jrticle in the Wednesday, Feb. 7
Nebraska edition of the Omaha
World-Nero/d.

Mash, however, offered his
point of view which he thinks re
flect,s the view of the state col·
leges.

"LB 1141 would be a good
change," Mash said. "It would be

ESU 1 BOARD members Tues
duy night Jlso:

-Voted unanim6usly to partici
pate with ESU 8 and Wayne State

" College in the Northeast Nebraska
Master TeJcher Partnership Pro
gram. The program is an opportu
nity for teachers to consult with
other profess'lonals in a non
threJtelling, non-evaluative, colle-
gial rlliJllller to improve instruc
tionJI skills;

-,Approved J -recommendation
by Administrator Ga-rwood to pur
chJ:'C' and replace computer
equipment 10cJted in the central
of[,ce at Wakefield. All of the

resignation

see change

t6,'''' come over the next three
weeks. j

'""inners in,the )an.16 drawing
incl4!Jed Ruth Kerstine, Carroll and
10nel,Ro,eber, ·Wayn~. In' the J~f1.

23 drawing Esther Baker, Wayne
and Phyllis Thompson, Laurel were
chosen and in the Jan. 30 drawing
Lydia Metzler, Wayne and
Lawrence Fox, Dixon. were .drawn.
In the Feb. 6 drawing the namles of.
,Rose Fredrichse~, 'JY~yne: and, Larry
Sampson, Wakefiel.d were drawn.

The. final drawing in the Great
Wayne Giveaway will be Thursday,
March 8.

BOARD MEMBERS also set the
1990-91 mileage rate for ESU 1
employees at 26 cents per mile in
accordance with federal tax regu
lations. The new mileage rate will
become effective Sept. 1, '990
and is a two cent increase over the
1989-90 mileage rate.

Second and final round approvill
was given to a policy regarding a
drug free workplace. The policy is a
federal mandate which states that
all employers receiving federql
finances must provide a drug free
workplace.

ESU 1 Administrator Rodney
Garwood said all employees will be
required to read, sign and agree to
the policy.

The board also approved first
round reading of a policy dealing
with medically fragile/technology
dependent children. The second
and final reading will take place
next month. ESU 1 Attorney lohn
Gerrard of Norfolk is to indicate his
approval of the policy prior to next
month's second reading.

In essence, the policy states
that ESU 1 employees will offer a
level of medical services attainable

cation director for the past 16
years.

Tappe's salary for 1990-91 was
set at $41,000 and is negotiable
after the first year. In addition,
Tappe will receive a $50 monthly
unverified expense check.

ACCORDING TO information
prov',ded by the State College
Board of Trustees, the board iden
tified several strengths in the bill. It
said the board identified citizen
involvement in a public policy role,
leading to broaden citizen under
standing of education throughout
the state; presidents would be
employed by and accountable to
the institutional boards of trustees;
the provision for the use of budget
guidelines to ensure funding equ·lty

accepts

The two win~eis drawp Tuesday
enter a field wi.th eight other win
ners. already chosen .. with. six more

, Pholograpt,y. Mark Crist

JIM HAINES O.FSIOUJ( CITY hands this week's Great Wayne
Giveaway entries to the Herald's Jan Bartholomaus.

WAYNE .• Two more people
have qualifieq for .the GreatWayne
Giveaway as draWings were held'
Tuesday, Feb. B at Hardee's in
Wayne. ,

Jim-Haines of Sioux" City drew
Clara Sullivan, Wayne, ane! Garnett
lila, Wayne. Sullivan entered her
registration. at. Pac-N,Save in
Wayne and· lila registered at Bill's
G.W.

Clara Sullivan and Garnett
Zila qualify for 'Giveaway'

IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday
night, board members unanimously
approved a two-year contract for
Duane Tappe, ESU 1 special edu-

Educational' Service Unit One
board members, meeting Tuesday
night in Wakefield, accepted with
regrets the resignation of Mary"
Rohde of Emerson as coordinator
of ESU 1 nurs'lng services.

Mrs. Rohde will retire at the errd
of the 1990-91 school year after
completing 20 years as an em
ployee of ESU 1.

Rohde began her employment
at ESU 1 in 1971 and has served as
coordinator of nursing services
since 1977.

She was the recipient of the
Georgia McQuistan Memorial
Award as ESU 1 employee of the
year for 1988-89. The award rec
ognizes ESU 1 employees who
have done outstanding work in
their field and have been willing to
become involved beyond the re·
quirements of their job.

Board members Tuesday night
also accepted with regrets the
resignation of Laura Straight as re
source teacher at Hoskins.
Stra'lght's resignation will become
effective at the end of the 1989
90 school year following the clo
sure of Hoskins Public School.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

ESU 1

LB 1141 IS THE outgrowth of a
study commissioned by the 1989
legislative session, according to in
formation from a news release is
sued by the Nebraska State Col
lege Board of Trustees. The study
was conducted by consultants
hired by the legislature last year at
a cost of $139,000.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State College, said before
the panel that he supports the

. ,

-chahge>He---sai~--in-a----writtel~r:te5t1w

mony before the legislature's edu
cation committee, that the review

Following a discussion.late last is both. timely and n·ecessary.
week with ,members' of'the ,com.. "There is no i'right' governance
mittee appointed by the Nebraska struc!ure and' c~,rtalnly no perfect
Unicameral; the Board of Trustees one, he said. "-Each state must
of the Nebraska· State College Sys- determine what works best for it
tem offered its .support to change and strive to put it into place: The
the governance .stru-eture: of the consultants' recommendations
four state :colleges, while the Uni~ contained in 1141 rep~esent a very
versity .of Nebraska Board of Re, good means to an end.... Central
gents said it would not support LB ized statewide coordination com
1141 and LR 239CA. bihed w',th local insfltutional

LB 1141 and LR 239CA calls for governan,e can strengthen both
a ch~nge in the ,structure ofgover- functions. The concept of 114'1
nance ,of postsecondary i~stitutions should be preserved."
',n Nebraska, which would' result 'In Follow'lng the meeting, Mash
the creation of a new board of said it was hard to tell whether the
-rerge-nts- --for,N-ebra-ska----,,-h+g-he'r-- -Legislature's-Ed-ucatron-- E:ommittee
education. If approved, the bill \y~s 'swayed one way or another,
would establish a separate board -but he added that the chairman of
of trustees for each of. the seven the committee is a co-sponsor of
state colleges and universities and the bill.
establish a board of regents which "You can assume he supports
oversees the s,even separate, it," Mash said.
locally governed, units..

Lawmakers ponderbi/l

Colleges ,may

Alalna_ ,Bupp, 7
Allen ' ,
Extended Weather Forecast:
Fridayth-roughSunday; dry,
moderatling temperatures;
highs,20s Friday to,n'lid-30s
by Sunday; overnight lOWS,
oFriday, warming to. the
teens by Sunday,

Weather

Lipid screening
WAYNE - In conjunction

with Heart Month (February),
lipid -scr"eening will take place
at Providence Medical Cen
ter in Wayne on .Feb. 19, 21
and 22 from 7:30 to 11 :30
a.m. each day.

The lipid screens include
total cholesterol, HDL and
LDL cholesterol,. and triglyc
erides levels. Results will be
mailed to each participant in
approximately one week.

The cost of the screening
is $8 per person. Participants
should fast for 12 hours and
abstain from alcohol for 24
hours.

Offices closed
WAYNE - The' Wayne

County. Courthouse and all
offices associated with the
eou nty will be closed' Mon
day, Feb. 19 in honor of
Presidentls Day.

Sentencing set
WAYNE - Sentencing in

the case of State of Ne
braska, plaintiff, again)t Sean
P. Dorcey is scheduled for
March 7 at 10:30 a.m., ac
cording to dL'>trkt court
records.

Records showed that
Dorcey will be sentenced
following a guilty plea on
Feb. 8 following an at,
tempted burglary involving
property of Restful Knights,
Inc.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne Boy

Scouts will have their
monthly paper drive on Sat
urdaY,Feb. 17, according to
Boy Scout authorities.

The Scouts are requesflng
that papers be bundled and
on the curb by 8 a.m. Satur
day. At this time, Scouts will
also be picking up aluminum
cans for anyone who has any
they wish to qet rid of.

Filings continue
WAYNE - Two more filings

were reported this week by
the Wayne County Clerk's
Office.

According to information
from the office Robert
Carhart, Wayne, flied for the
Wayne mayoral seat. Carhart
is the first non~incumbent fil·
ing, according to clerk's re
ports.

Another non-incumbent
filed for a position on the
district 17 school board.
Clerk's reports said Willis
Davis, Wayne, filed for the
non-incumbent position.

WAYNE, NEM,S,

~AtaGlance

~SeatS available
'ALLEN - The Dixon

COl;Jnty" Home Extension
Cou'n~il .is sponsoring 'a. trip to
-Schme.ckfestin Freeman;S.D;c- -_., By"MarkCrlst-"
as their 1990 spring tour. The Managing Editor
.b~s tour is planned for Thurs-
. day, March 22.

An ,afternoon and evening
o.f displays, demonstrations
and a taste tesfl~g 'fi:!stival
are planned, along with plans
of 'attending the musical Kiss
Me Kate.

A few _.'reserv:ations are
'open for interested, persons.
For more information contact
Dorothy Haie in Allen at 287
2728 by Feb. 23.

Conference slated
AREA - The University of

Nebraska' Northeast Center
--.at--Concord~willbost-'a ,satel---- 

lite video ~conference 'on
"Thursday, Feb. 1S from 1:30
p.m. to S:30 p.m.

The' title of the confer
ence is "The 'Drug and Alco
hol Bills Before the Current
Session of the Legislature." A
telephone link will be avail
able for the audience at
tending the session at Con
cord to provide input to the
hearing at Lincorn.

For mor~. information,
contact the Wayne County
Extension office l"lt 375
3310.
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Engagements

Making plans for a March 10
wedding at _Mess.iah lutheran
Church in Grand 11~.Iand are Susan
Kuligowski and Scott McAfee, both
of Aida.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Emil Kuligowski of
Loup City. Her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lundin of
Wakefield.

Miss Kuligowski is a graduate of
Loup City High School and a 1988
gradutlte of Eastern Wyoming
College in Torrington. She is em~

ployed at Monforts in Grand Island.

Her fiance is a graduate of Allen
High School and the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. He is employed
by Garst Research in Wood River.

Kuligowski-McAfee

Baptisms__
Justin larry Heberer

HOSKINS· Justin Larry Heberer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. larry Heberer
of Hoskins, was baptized during
worship services Feb. 11 at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

The Rev. James Nelson offici~

ated, and sponsors were Barb
Bonertz and Russ Wachter.

Dinner guests afterward of the
Heberers in honor of the occasion
included grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Heberer of Hoskins
and Mrs. Carol Wachter of Norfolk,
and great grandmothers Mrs. Hil
dreth Heberer of Hoskins _and Mrs.
Ella Marshall of Battle Creek.

Other guests intluded Alice
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Miller
and Ryan and Norma Cole, all of
Battle Creek; lean, Rod, Ron, Russ
and Jed Wachter, all of Norfolk;
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Landon of
lincoln.

~

Community Calendar----,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1S

MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second flo,!r),
9:30 to 11:1 S a.m.

Peopie Are Loved (PAL) organizaUon, First Uniled Methodist
Church, 6:45 to B,30 p.m.

Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY., FEBRUARY 17

Storytime (ages 3-7), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.
, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, fire Hall, second floor, ,8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Connie Upton
Acme Club, Bonnadell Koch ,
3 M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bob Porter, (:30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m. '

TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 20
-Sunrise Toastmasters Club, qty~Hall, 6:30, a.m,
Villa Wayne TeQants Club weekly meeting, 2·p.m.
Tops 782, St..Paul's Luthera~ Church, 6 p.m.

/: . WEDNESDAY, FEBRUA!lY,'21.
Pleasant Valley Club, FrahcesNichols .
Villa Wayne Bible study; 10 a.m.! .
Alcoholics AnonYmOUS, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.:
Alcoholics Anonymous,'Fire Hall,second floor,.i8p.m.
AI~Anon, Oty Hall, se.cond floor, B p.m. i

cal Center, Sioux City. Whitney
joins a sister Jennifer and a brother
Aaron. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Rethwisch, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith, Allen.
Great grandmothers are Mrs. Adith
Linafelter, Dakota City, Mrs, Minnie
Smith, Allen, and Mrs. Florence
Rethwisch arid Mrs. Phyllis Boden
stedt, both of Wayne.

WALKER - Douglas and
Jeanne Walker, Alexandria, Va., a
daughter, Melissa Ring, 7 Ibs., 11
oz., Jan. 17. Melissa joins a three
yei:lr-old brother Alexander.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Ring, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Walker, Alexandria, Va.

T and C meets in Nichols home
WAYNE· Frances Nichols was hostess for the Feb. 8 meeting of T and

C Club. In SOO, high scores were made by Joy Blecke and Marjorie Ben
nett.

Marjorie Bennett will be the March 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

Divorced, widowed, separated meeting
NORFOLK - The next meeting of the Norfolk support group for di·

vorced, widowed and separated will be Sunday, Feb. 18 at the .Knights of
Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave., in Norfolk. The doors will open at 6:30 p.m.
and the meeting starts promptly at 7:30, The program will include Father
Tom Matt speaking on "Forgiveriess.~.

The support group provides friendship and support for all divorced,
widowed-'and-separated--pe-Fsons-. The--focus is learning abouLthe .grieving.
process and how to live a happy and healthy life as a single person again.

Cookies'exchanged at Hillside Club
WAYNE - Nine members of Hillside Club attended a meeting Feb. 6in

the home of Mary' Dorcey. Rollcall wasans':"ered with a cookie
exchang~.

Pitch fumis)1ed entertainment with prizes going to Roberta Oswald, EI
lain Vahlkamp.andVi,gi9Ia Dranselka.

The next. meeting will be March 6 at 2 p.m. in the home ofA,gnes
Gilliland•. Members will answer'roll'caU by wearing something green..

the past month - Mathilde Grone
\ Reeg, Edith Huse Wightman and

Marjorie Burton Dtte.
lunch was served by Florence

Wagner, chairman, Lillian Granquist
and Pearl Magnuson.

The next Woman's Club meet
ing will be March 9 at 2 p.m.
Members will respond to roll call by
telling what they would do for an
entire day if they could do as they
pleas.e.

The Cornhusker Trio will ent€;r
tain, and hostesses will be Marian
Jordan, chairman, Haze! James and
Dorothy Grone.

meeting in the Wayne Wbman's
Club room.

The meeting opened with the
flag salute and roll call, during
which members recalled some
thing their children or g·ra-ndchil
dren said or did.

The secretary and treasurer's
reporVi were given by Leona Kluge
and Marian Jordan.

SMITH - RiCk and Joy Smith,
Allen, a daughter, Whitney Sue, 7
Ibs., 6 oz., Feb, 8, St. Luke's Medi-

MRSNY - Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mrsny, Wayne, a daughter,
Cheyanne Lace, 7 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz.,
Feb. 8, Providence Medical Center.

FOLLOWING THE regular busi·
ness meeting, a memorial service
was conducted by Dorothy Grone
and Marian Jordan to honor three
members who have died during

joins two sisters, six-year-old Alyssa
and four-year-old Kayli. GrandparR
ents are Mrs. Donna McQuistan,
Pender,' Gayle McQuistan, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Frick, Grand
Junction, Colo. Great grandparents
are Ralph Anderson, South Sioux
City, and Florence Hancock, Grand
Junction, Colo.

CHAPLAIN HOFFMAN closed
the' meeting with· a p'rayer for
peace and 'groupsinging of
~America/

The next meeting Is scheduled
March·5 in the Wayne Vet's Club.
room and will include a. 'program on
safety.
. Members- of the serving com
m.iUee were Pauline Sievers and
Mabel Sommerfeld.

visited members in Wayne <;are
Centre.

It was announced that the an·
nual convention of District III of
the American legion, Auxiliary will
be held Saturday, March 10 in the
Oakland city auditorium. The .con
v~ntion will begin with' registration

It al;ld an executive meetip9 from
8:30 to 9 a.m" followed with a flag'
r~.is1ng ceremo,ny at 9 a.m.

.ELLIS - Kenneth and Sus'an EI·
lis, a son, Casey Arnold, 8 Ibs.i, Feb.
9, Providence Medical Center.
Casey joins a brother Chad and
two sisters, Sabrina and Leslie.
Grandparents are Bert and
Dorothy Ellis, Allen, Bill and Mary
Magnuson, Emerson, and Patsy
Bring, Norfolk. Great grandparents
are Katherine Peters, Seattle,
Wash., and Phy.llis Hanson and
Raymond and Annie Magnuson, all
of Wakefield.

Gil Haase, administrator of
Wayne Care Centre, presented
entertainment at the Feb. 9
meeting of Wayne Woman's Club.

Haase, who has mastered the
art of pantomime and received
third place in a national comedy
contest in Washington, D. c., en
tertained the women with a rendi
tion of Andy Griffith describing a
football game to Opie. He also
p~esented another pantomime
routine.

"VOICE,S OF I!RAISE," an acapella ensemble from Nebraska Chrl~~n College In Norfolk,
will perform In concert on Sunday, Feb. 18 during the ..10:30 a.m, worship service at the
First Church of Christ in Wayne, located at 1110 East 7th 9n Highway 35. The public Is
Invited to attend. The group Includes Virginia Hucks, seated In center, daughter of
Wayne residents Don and Joy Hucks. Other members of the group are Julie Miller, seated
at left, Michelle Mundt, seated at right, and, standing left to right, Randy Dawkins, pro
fessor of ,church music, Holly Maas, Troy Reynolds, BeClky Jamison, Riley Behling;' Amy
Prill, Brian Jones, Becky Lohman and Mike Dalnton. The group's music covers the gambit
from traditional to spiritual to contemporary and Is all performed without Instrumental
accompaniment.

'Voices of Praise' singing In Wayne

FRICK - Mr. and Mrs. lohn
Frick, Wayne, a son, Jesse Hayes, 7
Ibs., 9 oz., feb. 2, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. Jesse

FIFTEEN MEMBERS and two
guests attended the February

New Arrivals _

BrienySpeaJqng.....,--""----..,;--- --..,..--._._--+--------.;
Sunrise Toastmasters ,_

, WAYNE - Sunrise Toastmasters held their re!1ular weekly meeting on
Feb. 13 inthe fourth floor meeting room of Wayne City Hall. ,
~ ,Members were reminded, of the professional 'development 'co'nference

in Uncoln on Feb. 17 and the area spring speech contest to be hosted by
the Wayne Sunrise Toastmasters. .

Vic Coston presented ',an, iCe-breaker speech,_ entitled IlBprn on, the
First of JUly."T~e meeting also included a sales presentation project by
(luane Havrda, ;entitled 'Easy Does It." Evaluators were S.am Schroeder
andSharon·Hord;--·--·--··------· _

'Si:Jn'~lse ,Toastmasters, p1eet ea'ch Tuesday at 6:30 a.rTL at Wayne City
Hall. Guests are; always welcome and encouraged to observe and evalu-
at~. .

Mixers meet in Mann home
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club met Feb. 12 with Vera Mann. Ellain

Vahlkamp led group singing, and 10 members answered roll call by nam
ing a bird beginning with their first or lost initial.

Pauline Morse conducted the business-'meeting and Esther Hansen
presented the lesson on plastic canvas projects.

Faye Mann will be the March 13 hostess.

.Gardeners plan dinner, card party
, WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club will meet for a dinner and. card party

on Thursday, March 8 at 7 p.m. at Geno's Steakhouse. Hollis Frese is in
charge of cards and prizes.

Valentines square dance hel.d .' Seven members attended a meeting Feb. 8 in the home of Erna Sahs.
. -(' Res.ervations were made for a tour in Omaha on. April 18. Joye Magnuson

WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne m'e! i gave the lesson,."Why Do House Plants Go to Pot?"
Feb. 9 for a Valentine's dance with Ron Schroeder calling. Clubs repre-
sented included the Laurel Town Twirlers, Norfolk Single Wheelers, Nor
folk 49 l ers, Yankton Sing.le Circulators! Hartington Town and Country and
Sioux City. Spares and' Pairs.

Hosts for the evening were Sally and Gary Sims, Russ and Twila Lindsay
and Fred and Mary Sebade.

The next scheduled dance is Feb. 23 in the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus. Dean Dederman will call, and serving will
be Pat Albert, lim and' Carolrne Rabe, and Deanna Kruger.

LINDA GRUBB, hospital chair
man,reported, she sent cards to
th.ose who were hospitalized· and

American Legion Auxiliary
meefs-"at Wayne Vet's Club

The Irwin L. Sears American Le·
gion Auxiliary Unit 43 met Feb. 5 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room. Vice
Preside:nt Frances Doring opened
:the' meeting with nine' ,members
present.

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave
,the.opening 'prayer, followed with
the group' singing on.e verse of
'fhe Star Spangled Banner.' The
~nit repeated t~e preamble to the
constitution of the American Le,
gion Auxiliary.

. Trea'surer EveUrie Thompson
gave .th,.,etr~asurer's report.
Thompson, membership chairman,
als.o reported 74. paid,up mem
bers.

Haase entertains Women's Club

~What everyone needs to do is
avoid some of the luxuries of ev
eryday life, and enjoy the ability to
exercise. ~

the District III spring meeting on
April 29 at Tilden.

t EVELINE THOMPSON re
ported that cancer pins are still
available. She also reported 65
paid memb.ers and announced
that Valentine cards have been
sent to shut-in members.

Ruth Korth reminded members
of the i.oint safety program with
the I American Legion Auxiliary on
Ma,ch S, sponsored by the Natural
Gas Co.

The next regular meeting will
be March 12 at B p;m. in the
Wayne Vet's Club room. All mem
bers are encouraged to attend.

During February, which Is
Heart Month, the American
Heart Association Is providing a
variety of Information In an ef
fort ·to reduce dis~bllil:y and
death from heart'and blood BARCLAY SUGGESTS that
vessel diseases. Following Is the p~ople take their walking shoes
second In a series of articles with them to work and take a brisk
aimed at assisting andeducat- .walk at lunchtime. Or, he adds, use
Ing the public. the stairs instead of the elevator;

Exercise Is great "You'll be surprisedhow' much
for your heart - but when? better you feeL"
As' we, approach, th~. la:$'t According to the -American

decade of the 20th century,' e,xer- Heart Associatiori, 'an' _evetyday
cise has progressed from'a fad to a exercise such .as walking can help
necessity f<wmanyAmericans. Yet condition your heart and lungsifit
for most people, finding the time is done briskly for 20t.o 30 minutes
toexer,ise .during t~e week isn't at least three times.a week. .
easy. . Although lack of.exercise has

But according t~"tt"1~ Americ~n not been' clearly established as a
~eart Assoc;iation, everyday activi- risk factor for heart --'disease, 'it can
tIes such as walking can help any- lead to.excess weight,''i''hich is .a
one stay physically fit~ risk factor. . .

"M.ostpeople. thes!! days driv'e' Barclay adds, .. ~E~ercise gives! I
or ride the bus to work,. use eleva- you more. energy, helps y.ou cope
tors, to get to thei~ ," offices; and; with stress, _makes you: f~el better
then sit athome:during' their fr~e about. yourself, helps you loo.k~
time rather. than exercising," says better and maintains :mus,c1e tone.
Ralph Barclay, 'presid:ent Of· the 'But,' he says, ~be ,sure to con-
Wayne .. County·· Affiliate .. .ot the tact your doctor.betore starting
American Heart.Association. .. any,exe~cise program."

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Post S291 Ladies Auxiliary met in
the Wayne Vet's Club room on
Feb. 12 with nine members pre
sent. Hostess was Glennadine
Barker.

President Cleva Willers called
the meeting to order and Trea
surer Eveline Thompson read the
treasurer's report.

Thank yous were received from
Lillian Miller, Kraft Pillow Service,
Dorothy Dangberg and the family
of Marjorie Otte. The charter was
draped in memory of Mrs. Otte.

Other comm.unication included
regulations on. the Patriotic Art
Contest and ar:l invitation to attend

Bridal Showers --------,
Rhonda Suehl Henery

WINSIDE - Members of the Winside Center Circle hosted a bridal
shower for Rhonda Suehl Henery on Feb. 11 at the Winside Stop
Inn.

Attending were 14 club members, the guest of honor, her
mother.in-Iaw, Mrs. Harold Henery of Elgin, and her sister, Mrs. Di
ann Boschen and children of Albion.

Club members made a ~This is Your Life" scrapbook for the hon
oree. Gifts were opened and a dessert luncheon was served.

Rhonda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl of rural Pilger,
married William Henery on Feb. 3 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

- Winside.-The--newlyweds-are residing-in Norfolk.

Jaelene Matthes
WINSIDE - laelene Matthes of Lincoln was guest of honor at a

miscellaneous bridal shower on Feb. 11._ at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside. Decorations were in the bride-elect's chosen
colors of aqua, peach and jade. The honoree also was presented a
corsage ;n her colors.

Mrs. Keith Biernbaum of Sioux City, the fiance's sister, registered
the 45 guests attending from Sioux City, Lincoln, Wisner, Wayne,
Norfolk, Hoskins, Pilger, Carroll and Winside. Each of the guests
signed their name on a breadboard which was presented to Miss
Matthes.

Entertainment included games and the reading of a poem,
~Marriage is a Promise." Prizes were won by Mrs. Larry Cleveland and
Mrs. Brent Miller, both of Norfolk, and Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner.
The prizes were forwarded to the honoree.

Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner, mother of the honoree, poured and
Mrs. Tim Koll of Wayne served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Vernon Miller of Hoskins; Mrs. Marlin Reuter,
Mrs. Calvin Reuter 'and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt, all of Wisner; Mrs.
Chester Marotz and Mrs. Warren Marotz, both of Winside; Mrs. Wil
fred Hasenkamp of Pilger; and Mrs. Lowel Rohlff of Carroll.

Miss Matthes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner,
and Steve Koll of Lincoln, son of Don Kpll and the late Virginia Koll
of Wayne, will be married March 10 at S1. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wisner.

6 American Heart Association
V WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.

Andersonsobserving 40th
OLE AND DIANNE ANDERSON of Laurel will celebrate their
40th wedding anniversary with a dance on Saturday,
Feb. 17 from 8 p.m. to midnight at the West Randolph
Ballroom.. The public Is Invited to attend, and the couple
requests no gifts. Andersons were married Feb. 18, 1950

-~aCSt. Anne's Catholic Church In Dixon. Their children,
who are hosting the dance, are Dave and Terl Norris of
Norfolk, Tom and Jan Anderson of Laurel, Dave and Taml
Dledlker of Wayne, and Todd and Julie Anderson of
Goehner. .
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Wayne, and 'effrey Jerald Sperry,
Wayne; Dawn Marie Creamer,
Wayne, and Gregory Howard
Creamer, Wayne.

Colleges-·
(continued from page lA)

good for Wayne State College and
northeast Nebraska. A new system
would be beneficial statewide~"-

According to the state college
board of trustees office, the state
legislature will make a decision on
the issue sometime during this
session, but 110 specific date has
been announced.

CURRENT YIELD

7.66°/0
OVER $25,000

$10.000 - 24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

by Mark Crist

-Voted to delay action on an
agenda item dealing with a~ inser~

vice/staff development director
until next month's meeting,
scheduled March 13 in Wakefield.

DisillusIon of marriage
Feb. 7 - Deeann Spahn,

Wayne, and Lavern William Spahn,
Oakdale; Joan Marie Sperry,

(continued from page lA)

equipment will be updated over a
period of time at an estimated cost
of $1,000;

ESU--

CONGRATULATIONS SHOULD be extended to ali the area's
wrestling teams on a great weekend at districts. If you haven't heard the
results, Winside won their district title and will take 11 wrestlers to state.
Wayne took third place, whic.h was within 10 points of wi£)liling the whole
shootinl match and qualified six wrestlers, which is more·"than any others in
their district. More results are on teday's sports pages. -, ,

IF YOU MISSED THE Wayne State College renaissance fair last Sun
day, you really missed something spectacular. This cultural event repre
sentelf some of the best performing taient of the college in a perfor
mance which. went beyond m05.t pegpt~ls ~xp~ctations.

In a ciassicly-performed narration by Beverley Nitschke;sIXifiiilenls'
delivered one of the most interesting cultural events lIve ever watched.
Janeanne Rockweli and Michael Peters, students at WSC, really gave the
show of a lifetime as Romeo and Juliet.Maria and Tony from William
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet and Leonard Bernstein's West Side Story.
Rockwell's gorgeous soprano voice filied the air with such wondrous tones,
my ears are still hearing the resonance of her phenomenal voice.

Also delivering strong performances as the supporting cast in the
musical time warp - as it's been called - were Shannon Ahlman, William
Trenhaile, Douglas Johnson and Tracy Allgood. ,

I'd have to say I hope they do it again next year and it woulde"en~be
nice to see it again this year. It was really well received considering it was
the first time it had been put on by the college. If you have a chance, you
might want to congratulate Beverly Soli, cultural center director~ far
putting on the show.

THINGS ARE LOOKING good with the survey the START economic
development resource team is going to be implementing, The 10:mem
ber team will be defining the needs of the com")unity where economic
development is concerned, The survey is one of the tools they plan to use
and there are plans down the road to have Gov.' Kay Orr speak .at the
hearing of the team's findings, Keep your eyes on the Wayne Herald for
details. "'"'~"'"-~-

District Court, _

WAYNE-The Wayne State College Concert Band, under the di~ection

of Gary Davis, will perform its winter concert Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre, located in the Peterson Fine Arts Building on campus.
Admission is free and the public is invited to attend.

This is the same concert the 90-member band will perform at the Ne
braska Bandmasters Convention in Lincoln on March 1, and is the highest
honor a Nebraska band can receive, according ~o Davis. It is also the first
time in history that Wayne State will play at the Convention.-· .

The concert will open with a fast French number entitled "Pas Redou
ble," and "Mannin Veen," (Dear Isle of Man) a British chart written by
Haydn Wood.

Dr. Jay OILeary, division head of ·fine arts, will be featured in a clarinet
solo during "Introduction Theme and Variations. ft "Sketches on a Tudor
Psalm" by Fisher Tull, and "Trauersinfonie" by Richard Wagner wili follow,

"Fantasia in G," written by Timothy Mahr, director of bands and Min
nesota.Duluth, will close out the concert.

NOT TO ABRUPTLY CHANGE the subject or anything (for what, the
fourth time?) but the Wayne Herald has changed its 1-800 phone number
again. If you have a copy-of our old 1-800 number, ignore it and thro"Y it
away and go back to the old one. If you aren't familiar with what the old
one is it's 1-800-672·341 B. Apparently, we were having some trouble with
our previous long dis~ance service and have switched back to AT&T.

Wayne- State.-band w.ill
have concert on Feb. 20

i.::-::.,

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 ~402l37$'1130 • Member. in)Ie
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Variety
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spirit week
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Besides cleaning, she pops the
popcorn most Mondays before
residents enjoy their weekly movie
as well as taking juice around to
the residents. She said if there's a
resident who can't help them·
selves, she will hold the cup so
they can drink it. Also, when a
resident wants a magazine, she'll
get one for them.

"They all like that: she said with
a giggle.

WAYNE-A live concert, a con'
temporary worship service and
prayer breakfast, a volleyball tour
nament, and movies are a few of
the activities that will highlight
Spirituai Emphasis Week at Wayne
State College Feb. 18-24.

Representatives of campus reli
gious organizations will visit
churches in Wayne on Sunday, Feb.
18, to· inform congregations abo'ut
the week's events. An informal
worship servic~ will be held at the
Christian Student Center, 117 East
10th, in Wayne, on Sunday evening
to begin ~he week.

In addition to movies in the
Christian Student Center Monday,
Feb. 19, at 9 p.m., and a volleyball
tournament at the Wayne State
Recreation Center Tuesday, Feb.
20, at 11 p.m., the week will in·
c1ude a concert Thursday, Feb. 22,
at 8 p.m., in Ramsey Theatre, by
musician-humorist Roger Cooper.

Cooper also has a program
entitled "Devotions" on Wednes
day, Feb. 21, in the Christian Stu
dent Center. Other activities dur
ing the week. include a prayer
breakfast Thursday, Feb. 22, at 7
a.m., in the Nebraska Room of the
Wayne State Student CeF1ter,
ftMaking an Appearance," by
Cooper at noon in the South Dining
Room of the campus Student
Center, and "Alcohol Relations and
the Absurdities" at 4 p.m., in the
Nebraska Room.

she can clean the tables and chairs
in the Centr~':S living quarters. She
said she even has a little cleaning
box which she stores her utensils in
and it sits right by the front door.
She said she likes to keep it there
because itls easy to find.
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GILLISPIE, HOWEVER, AWAK
ENS before anyone else in the
Centre. She gets up that early so

At the Care Centre, however,
Gillespie celebrates something ev
ery day which no one else has. She
is the only black resident of the re
tirement facility but she doesn't
think the color of her skin has
"anything to do with anything."
She described what it feels like ,In
almost like it was' read out of
Shakespeare's Othello.

"I don't feel like there's any
thing wrong with me being hel'-e
because of my color," .she said.
"Theyfre human just like 11m hu
man, welre just different colors 
that's all."
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Loberg passes CPA test
CARROLL - Roberta ). (Bobbie) Loberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Loberg of Carroll, was recently notified that she passed her cer
tified public accountant (CPA) test. She is employed for the CPA
firm of Touche-Deloit in Omaha.

The Nebraska State B'oard of Public Accountancy announced
that of the 427 candidates who took the SPA examinations in
November, 111 passed all five sections of the exam.

Wakefield student top presenter
WAKEFIELD - Heather Gustafson of Wakefield gave the top pre

sentation in her division during the District 5 FHA SEARCH/STAR
event held recently on the' Wayne State College campus.

Heather, who received a gold medal for her peer education
presentation on financial fitness, is now eligible to compete at the
state level during the State FHA Leadership Conference on April 2
in Lincoln.

The FHA SEARCH/STAR initials stand for Future Homemakers of
America Student Events for Achievement and Recognition in Con
sumer Homemaking/Students Taking Action for Recognition.

The program emphasizes the positive accomplishments of FHA
members and is designed to assist students in developing leader
ship, citizenship and occupational knowledge and skills for personal,
family and community living through vocational home economics
education.

News Briefs------~
Lecture scheduled

AREA- ~laZZ-·t,umpeter WjUie._Thomas .wllLpre,enl a lec
ture/demonstration on "Iazz in the 20th Century" on Friday, Feb. 16
at 7 p.m. in the music' room at Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. There is no admission charge.

Thomas will lecture, perform.and entertain questions from the
audience. A reception for Thomas and audience members will follow
at the Norfolk Arts Center.

Gary Davis, director of bands at Wayne State College, and James
Bouillon of Northeast Community College, are co~hosts for Thomasl

lecture/demonstration. The reception is sponsored by Wayne
State's Center for C~ltural Outreach and the Norfolk Arts Center.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston; Cuming, Stanton and Madison'Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six
months.Out-stale:$30.'SO per year, $27,00 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

".

Rump is distinguished student
WAYNE - Kurt Rump of Wayne is among 3,668 students who

earned spots on the distinguished student list for the 1989 fall
semester at Purdue University in West Lafayette, Ind. .

Representing more thar) 12. percent of the underg-raduate en
-rollment'on the West Lafayette campus, these students achieved a
5.5 or higher grade point average on a scale of 6.

cigarettes since she was 10. That
is, until doctors discovered she had
throat cancer In March of 1989.
She said today, despite having a
raspy voice which is occasionally
difficult to understand, that the
cancer which had plagued her
body is gone. She said she enjoys
being able to do what she does
because keeping busy is good for
her soul.

"I feel good," she said.
"Everything just didn't happen soon
enough. I knew it was the alcohol
that was driving me crazy but I'm
the one who stopped smoking and
drinking. I'm proud of myself. I
thought I was too good for any
body but I just didn't kno:,,! I was
like everyone else."

(continued from page lA)

after seeing that I decided I
wanted to live."

Gillespie---"------~......o..--- __.....--

GILLESPIE SAID WHEN she en
tered the hospital, she weighed
1SO Ibs. but because. of her refusal
to eat, her heaith and weight
dropped to 90 Ibs. She said if she

. had to do it all over again, she'd
do ,everything the same, except
for her addiction to alcohol and
cigarettes.

"I've had a good life," she said.
"It was rough when my mother
died but if I was to live it all over
again, I wouldn't change a thing
except the cigarettes and alco
hol."

Gillespie said she had smoked

The '.Wayae Herald, Tbur.datt Februar,-

IJllladdresses taxes' ' '.' '. . .. !.. . .' . ' ' . '

.Co~nway Sees [lr T{)36~taxin9ty~impPrtan t-=~·'::t.
La.st. week, th.e.... R.evenue co.m- stitutions•. This is wh.at.. Ifound in C.'' '.·.t' I treasurer.,Ji a monthly, rather than' P..

mittee heard LB 1036, a. bill I in' this situation. When someone buys apl. 0 on a se~,-annual basis.. .
troduced and w.as cO:S1gned by a property and signs," note and • ...;.' .~.J The fIScal note ?n~hlS piece of

S.ena.. t.. o.-Hall,.. C.halrman ofthe,.R.. ev- l"ll.o.rt
g
..age,. es.

p
ecia.IlY. on..·.a.. reside.n.- V.lews.'. ..•..... .. le.glSl.a~lon •... wO.U.I..d .'n.. d..!C.a.te. t.h.. at .aenue Committee, Senator Warner, tia:1 property,-- an "escrow -account"'- -" ----'... ~_ .. ' In, :__ 1____ diverSion s~tch __as thJs, .9f the

Chairman of the Appropriations is established at the demand of '~','L'''~. property taxes being paid to a So how did
¥ Co~mittee, and. Senator Ba~ck, the lendinginstitution>This 'l!scrow---· ~._.- . :. ~III r.··· - . 'C" ·lende.."QT1-a-moothJy-basis,-would------,Ww.e~d~ic·dr.ed;d'tlcO~.bbrtrln~itl;<.fii1ia!nj;,~~~tfuii<ii::oF-ttr;.-t.offit-f>"9''''''~_-

c~~."man. of the G.overnme.nt, account", tyPica.IlY.. paid mont~IY.. as . ' '.' '.' I' '. . ~enerate $30,000,000 per .year i.n We thou~ht it spiced lup : little from having the At a Clance running into
M~htary and Vet~ransAff~l~ C~m- part of the house p,ayment,.1S ac- By,", '.' ',' ." Inter~st alone.. for the counties. ThIS the flag. From a graphic standpoint, the way it was done was something
mlttee: LB 103.6, In ~.y.o.pln.,?n; IS a tua...lly. ,.t.he.. borrower s. money, .put .Sen_ . '.. ...... " sum.1S '.e..flec.t,ve. 0.. f the amou.nt t~e which n.eeded to be changed and we thought the'e was no better time

. ver~ ;lmporta~t~11I relating to there ,for th~ payment of the bor-Gerald " " t-\" 2'-' :endlng institutions ~re making In than on a Monday;
additional rel.'ef In the. area of ~o~er 5 ~eal estate taxes.. Howev.er, .Conw,-y' ~'. • s~terest from. F?re-pa,d tax~s. that . There are some other things we're going to be. trying in. the future to
property ~.xatl,?n.. . It IS not In f~ct a t~ust account, and ," ould be leglt!~a.tely credited to improve the appearance of your paper _ that's a philosophy I hold to;

The original Intent. In ~~aftlng LB the lender typically uses. th.e the local subdivISIons when col- it's the Wayne community newspaper _ so if there's a change you don't
1036 was to. allow indiViduals. to money for whatever purposes. It county treasurer to accept partial iected, like, please feel free to let us know. The res.! of the changes we're going
have a procedure for budgeting chooses; most usually to earn In- payment,not<only those payments I am extremely hopeful that to make will be subtle for now however
for property taxes, r~th~r than terest upon it.· The lender has little relating to monthly payments of this legislation will receive favor- ."

<haVing the plan for two, rather care to account to the borrower, real ,e~tate taxes, but also those able consideration by the .Commit-
large paymen15 per yea r. After in- and rarelydoes.lts only concern is paid to take care of delinquencies tee and by the Legislature. To ac-
vestigating the matter, I found that when taxes are due on the which ~.annot be satisfied in a lump complish this, it will require anew
several, .i':lconsistencies' relating ~to property," it h~s sufficient funds on sum. Second, and most impor- and more efficient accounting sys~
the payment of property taxh, hand to pay what is due. tantly, it would require all lending tem at the county level, This will
especially on residential property. institutions, whi~h had established lIfavea'Cost but; minimal to the re-

Whenever one tries to' dea.l with an escrow account with a borrower, turn. I view it as a very important
property taxes, it invariably leads LB 1036 would change this en- for the purpose of guaranteeing piece' of~ property tax relief since
ohe back to· the, Savings and Loan tire process.' First, to- address the the payment of real estate taxes, the savings can be passed on to
Associations and other lending in- original problem,'it would allow the to pay those taxes to the county the taxpayer.

Council-
(continued from page lA)

program. Speaking on behalf of
th,,· Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, President Don Koeber
said the Chamber offers its support
to the program. Wayne Industries
President Sam Schroeder followed
by reading his letter and presented
personal checks, of an unspecified
amount, to Mash and challenged
30 other area families to con
tribute. Following Schroeder's ad·
dress" Dr. Donald Mash, president
of Wayne State College, read two
letters from Connie Justis, 'local
representative from the depart
ment of economic development;
and Connie Keck, director for the
bureau of community --and eco·
nomic develoJpment. Both Justis
and Keck were unable to attend
on behalf of their organizations,
each of which are located at WSC.

The council, after hearing from
the three representatives, gave
Mayor Wayne Marsh the go,ahead
to pass a resolution for the en-

~ dorsement of the strategic plan
ning process for economic devel
opment thro,tJgh the S.T.A.R.T.
program. _"

The Wayne Police Department
delivered its monthly report for
Jan. 1990, which was approved by
the Council.

The Council also reviewed the
application for the manager
pending. a class AlB liquor license
for Preston Company, Inc. The
council gave the OK for Jody Lee
Allen, Wayne, to operate the
store, which is in its construction
stages: The liquor license, which is
now pending state approval, will
apply to a store located north of
Sav·Mor drug at Main and 11th.

The council then authorized the
clerk to execute a certificate of
waiver regarding special assess~

ments on ·city lots in Western
Heights second subdivision and the
Marywood subdivision. . "

"This was discussed at the last
meeting, but was put on hold,"
City Attorney Bob Ensz said. "It was
just simply that the city owns .that
property but there's no point in
continuing them at thiS time."

The board then listened to res·
olution 90-Sfollowed by ordinance
90-S, which deals having Ens~ di
rect the sale of the east 60 feet of
lots 13 and 14 in' blo~k 13 in the
original town of Wayne. Kloster
said "the procurement of the city
and Wayne Industries was so Rest
ful Knights could move their facil
ity. The sale of this property would
put it back on the tax rolls for the
city, county and schools."

In a final matter,'.' the city
passed resolution 90-7 which re
quests Ensz to prepare an ordi
nance dir~ting the sale of lot 6 in
the Western Heights, Second .. Sub
division. Kloster said an offer had
been- rec,eived from Kirk .at,d ,.Mau-

"- re'e"ri---Wiicker .to ~,pu.rchase:'"'fhe
property and that mailings have
been sent to' Realtors and contrac~

torsstatin'g which lots are still avail
able.

The open' session' ended at ap
proximately B:OS p,m. and was
followed by an ex:ecutive session,
but no 'forma'i action, w.as' taken
thereaf.t"r and th.e meeting ad
journed.
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Super shooter winners, .
WAYNE-B contestants took part in the recent super shooters

contest sponsored oy the Wayne Jaycees, a~ ~he h~gh school.
Plaques were given to first a.nd second plac.e IndiViduals In each age
group.

Ryan Wetterberg of Carroll won the age 7-8 category with
Wayne's Robbie Sturm placing runner-up. Matt Meyer of Wayne won
the category for ages 9-10 while Ryan Dahl ~Iaced second. The 11
12 year ola category was won by Nick. Vanhorn of W~yne while Joe
Lutt of Wayne placed second. In the final category for 13-14 year
olds, Ted Perry took top honors while Ryan Pi~k placed secon~.

The winners now advance to the next ro~nd to be held In Wa
verly on March 3. Some of the Nebraska football players .will be on
haiillto sign autographs during that round.

Cats lose to Huskers
- WAYNE-Wayne. State's baseball, t.eam was' in action for the. first
time this season Monday afternoon as they;took on. t~e Nebraska
Corn,huskers ~t Buck Beltzer field in Lincoln. ;

Wayne State pounded out eighthits ovei the. nine inning con
test, but they resulted in just three runs as Nebraska won 22-3, Don
Graham took the loss from the mound, Grah~m however, did try to
help his. own cause by'smacking ,a home run. i-

Pat Wordekemperripped a double and Chris' lanes hit a triple to
lead the Wayne 5tate hitters. . -·_,C

-~ports Briefs-------,
Pairings set . -

WAYNE-The Class B girls district tournament will begin on Mon
day, Feb. 19th at Northeast Community College. Columbus Lake
view will open ,up district play against Logan View at 6:15p.m. fol
lowed by the Schuyler-Pierce contest.

On Tuesday, Feb. 20, Wayne's girls will play West Point at 6:15
followed by the Columbus Scotus-Neligh-Oakdale game. Semi-finals
will be the following Wednesday and the finals will be on Thursday
'of that week at 7·30 pm

'I thought things went real well
for us, II Sok said following the dis
trict championship, "We're sending
11 wrestlers and we were - three
points shy of sending all 13:

Although Mark lanssen at 1I 9
Ibs., and Kerry Jaeger at 160 Ibs.,
were the only two who didn't
qualify, both wrestlers came within
an eye ·Iash of making it a com
plete team sweep of the tourna
ment.

Janssen was forced into over
time before losing while Jaeger
was decisioned by two points.
'Kerry had his man turned over but
he couldn 1t get the count," Sok
said.

West Point Central'Catholic five Wildcats went through the
wound up being runner·up -in-. the_ d.istrict tournament unscathed to
district competition witPl 135 1/2 ea~-n-'-indrvldual---championships.
points while Osceola was third with Chad Carlson won a 6·0 decision
1I 7 points. Elgin Pope John was over Cory Peatrowsky of West
fourth with 91 points and fifth Point Central Catholic in the finals
place went to Palmer with 87 of the 112 lb. category while at
points. Brainard East Butler, Gree· 125 lbs., Doug Heinemann deci-
ley, Osmond, Howells, EI- sioned Chad Belt of Osceola by a
gin/Petersburg, Omaha Heartland, 9·6 margjn~

Scribner-Snyder, Ne-wman '-Grove --.- Max·· KanLwas....p!,lslJ.gQ.lr~to over
and Clearwater rounded out the time by Clayton Glause of l'arnier
field in order of finish. but Kant retained his perfect

record on the season with an 8-7
decision, Kant enters the state
tournament with a 30·0 record.

Shane Frahm captured top
honors with a 2-1 decision over
Ryan Komenda of East Butler. Brian
Thompson ciaimed the champi
onship of the heavyweight cate
gOly with 7-6 decision of Dennis
Stanek of East Butler.

Jason Krueger proved to be the
Wildcats only runner·up finisher at
171 Ibs., while leff Gallop and
Trevor Topp claimed third place
finishes at 152 and - 189 Ibs.·
respectively. Chris MannI Jason
Magwire and Jason Bargstadt
claimed fourth place finishes at
103, 130 and 145 Ibs. respectively.

The Winside wrestling' team
racked up 182 points in th~ D-2
District Wrestling Tournament at
Howel15 over the weekend and for
their efforts, Paul Sok's troops were
rewarded with the District Cham
pionship.

Eleven Winside grapplers quali
fied for the state tournament
which begins Thursday and runs
through Saturday in Lincoln. All ac
tion will take place at the Bob De
vaney Sports Complex. Also for the
first time, the state tournament will
be double elimination. It was also
double elimination at districts for
all teams.

Before, a wrestler who had lost
their first round match'at state had
to wait until the next round to see
if the wrestler who had beaten
him, won his next match. If he did
win the next match then the
wrestler who had lost the first
round would qualify to wrestle in
the wrestle backs. If the wrestler
who defeated his first round
opponent lost his second round,
then the loser of the first round
match would be finished from fur
ther competition.

JASON EHRHARDT made short work of his opponent from Elkhorn In the flnals.of the
189 lb. weight class at the district wrestling tOurnament In Blair Saturday.

BRENT GAMBLE shows his versatility during wrestle back action at districts. Gamble
won this match which qualified him for the state tournament In Lincoln.

Winside' grapplers
idistrict wrestling crown

JENNV JACOBSEN" cradles the .ball to make sure 110 one
steals. It during. first· round. sub-dls.trlctactlon at Ran
dolph on Tuesday nlgM.Wlnslde defeated Hartlng~on~

Lauridsen of O'Neill with \ a 27-5
record. Janke wi!1 go into Lincoln
with a 28A mark. .

Jesse Brodersen at 18-16 will
bce. Dennis Mez of Falls ~ity in the
152 lb. category. Me/ sports a 26
2 record. At 189 Ibs. Jason
Ehrhardt heads to Lincoln with a
27-1 record to face Mike Jurgens
of Holdrege with iln 11-15 mark.
Matt BruggemJn Jt 'heavyweight
will face Shawn B<lnzhilf of Lexing
ton in first round aClion. Brugge
man has a 23-4 record and
Ban2h;)f has a 21-6-1 mark.

3; Lost 20-7
189 Ibs~Jason Ehrhardt (1st)
Bye; Won by' ~in; Won 6.5; Won
by Pin over Eric Benham of
Elkhorn
HVWT-Matt Bruggeman (lrd)
Bye; Won by Pin; Lost by Pin; Won

_by Pin; Won 5~2 over Mitch._ Ras
mussen of Tekamah

Incidentally, first round pairings
for the ·six who qualified' are as
follows: At I I 2 Ibs., Brent Gambie
will fc,tce Steve Frank of' Valentine
who sports a 28-1 record. Gamqle's
record on the year is 1~~1O~1.

Mike DeNaeyer wi!! go into Lin- ,
coIn with a 27-2 record and.face
Pete Clark of Aurora who sports a
24-6 mark in the 1'19 lb. category.

. s, WI ace 1mr s an e n on
by Pin; Won by pin; Won by Pin;
Lost 3-0 to R.J. Ryan of Blair
140 Ib-e..gcDeNaeyer (DNPl
Won 4-2; Won 4-2; Lost 7.-"3;' Lost
6-0
145 Ib_Jason Fink (DNP) Lost 8-
0; Lost 12-1 '-
152 Ibs-Jesse Brodersen (4th)
Bye; Won by Pin; Lost 7-6; Won by
Pin; Lost 8-3 to Derrik'Wiilis of Boys
Town
160 Ibs-Cory Wieseler (DNP)
Lost 10-2; Bye; Lost 5-2
17.1 Ibs-Dan Wiseman (DNP)
Lost by Technical Fall; Bye; Won 9-

CHRIS. JANKE pulls his opponent back In bounds during
the finals of the 135 lb. weight class.

-:.-......-

MATT BRUG'GEMAN wasted very little time In pinning his Schuyler foe at districts. It was
this match that qualified Bruggeman for the state tournament.

Winside girls down
Hartington, 51-31

The Winside girls basketball in scoring with 18 points while
team advanced past the first round Wendy .Rabe scored 14 from her
of sub-district action Tuesday night center position. Kelly Pichier
~ith a 20 point victory over Hart- chipped in nine points and Jenny

congton, 51-31. The sllb-disttkL Topp managed SiX. Doree Brogren
game. took place at. Randolph. ',:<In 0 Y a 0 roun e ou e
Winside,ll-6, now. plays Coleridge Wi!dcat attack with two points
on Thursday night in Randolph. apIece.

'We .started-off very sloW,' Win- ~inside only out _rebounded
side head coach. Paul Giesselmann Hartington by two, 40-38 .Ied by.
said. 'It. took us a quarter to wake Wendy Rabe. with ei~ht rebounds
up and Hartington had a 7.-5 lead an? K~lIy Plchle~ With SiX. Apnl
heading into the s~ond period.' T~les. dlS~ed out five asSists t~ I~ad

Glesselmann witnessed his WinSide In that category. WinSide
troops actually manhandle the un- connected on 17. of 31 free throw
der manned Hartington' squad for attempts.
the next three quarters. By ,half O,'1e of .the major differences in
time Winside had built an' 11 point t~e cbntest was turnovers as WIn-
advantage on ~\le wings of a 20-7. Side su~ered 15, but forced Hart-
scoring out burst. '. Ington Into 29. One area we did

. The Wilclcats totally shut down not d~ a v~ry ~p".d job in is f~ee
Hartington in the third Cluarter~l- ~hrow shooting, Glesseimannsald.
lowing only two pqints while Win- It was the fact that we were only
side managed 15.to build a 241~ of 31 that bothered me but we
point. bulge heading .into the final mISsed several front ends of one-
stanza. '"~ and--on,es.,"

. 'All' sevengids tharwe- played . Winside w~1I now turn its atten-
really contributed' to the win,' tlon .t(),;Cole.n~g... ",b":~"-be~ten
Giesselmannsaid_'I<,~lIyPichler did the.Wlldca~s Intw~ p~evlOUs
a real nice job of ru~ning thepf- meetings thIS ~eason. Well have
lellse again and our girls did .a ieal to have a co~plete te~meffort. to
nlee jabof notallo",1119 Harti l1!:!ton beat atea~ i1ke <;'olendge,' Gles~
to .crash the!>9ards,:We.gave up selmann·sald. ..,.'
only eight offensive rebounds for '. Glesselmann also noted that the
the. whole game.'· .. ' . " '. squad appreciated .~he quality fan

Jenl1Y Jacobsen led.theWildca~ support they got f,?r the game. -

Boys Town finished fifth with 92.
Platteview held down the sixth
spot with 87 points while Omaha
Flanagan finished seventh with 86.
Elkhorn' was eighth . with 7.9 1/2
points and Omaha Roncalli was
ninth with 7.9. Logan View finished
in the number 10 position with 74
points while Gretna finished 11 th
with 72. points.

Blair, the host team finished
12th with 60 points and West
Point finished 13th with 48. Wa
hoo and Omaha Cathedral
rounded out the field of 15 with
45 1/2 and±3.J'oin!S.':esf'''ftiv~y,

Brent Gamble at 112 Ibs., Mike
DeNaeyer at "9Ibs., Chris Janke
at 135 Ibs., Jesse Brodersen at 152
Ibs., Jason Ehrhardt at 189 Ibs., and
Matt Bruggeman at Heavyweight

'will don the Blue D.evJI-<:-<>!ors ilHh
state meet.----

Wayne had just one district
champion in Jason Ehrhardt.
Ehrhardt's toughest match came in
the semi·finals when he faced
state rated Corey Meyer of Logan
View who came in with a 22-2~1
record.

Ehrhardt defeated Meyer 6-5 to
advance to the finals where he
made short work of Eric Benham of
Eikhorn, pinning him in the first
period. Mike DeNaeyer and Chris
Janke also advanced to the finals
but both were decisioned _in close
matches.

- -'LwilULJigl".Eis.appointed we
weren't able to win~tfie-'-alstrict--

championship,' Wayne coach John
Murtaugh said. "However, it was
nice to get six wrestlers through
the tournament. We have more
qualifiers than anyone at our dis
tricts."

Murtaugh expects the team
race at the state tournament to be
wide open. _"There_·isR~t_--a_d0minant

team 'in Class B this year," Mur-

By Kevin Peter"," taugh said, 'We hope to playa big
Sports Editor. '. . .. role in thaneam race.'

The Wayne Blue Devils will have The following is a complete Iist-
.,six wrestl<\rsrepresenting the town :Jng .of. how each .W~yne wrestler

.~~~~.~-':,1t~hi~'s~-~w~e~e~k~'d.'?A~l,.._~~=i:a:~~~;';'dm:ricHqumarnent.
Wrestling . nament in Lincoln, In' 103-'lb5.--Randy Johnson (DNP)
Saturday's district competition in Lost by Pin; Lost 4-~
Blair, Wayne finished third in the 1l~ Ibs-BrenLGamble(4th)
team. race which consisted of 15 Won 8.-1; Won 5-~; lost bY'pin;
teams. . Won by Pin; lost by pin to K¢vin

The Blue Devils racked up 119 Werner of Platteview
points, four shy of runner,up Ash- 119 Ib_Mlke DeNaeyer (2nd)
iand-Greenwood and six points shy..Wonby Pin; Won 14-2; Won 8-1;
of first place Tekamah-Herman Lost 7.-6 to Pat Smart of Omaha
who finished with 125. Cathedral

The irony is that even though 125 Ibs-,JrevorWehrer (DNP)
Wayne finished in third place they Won by Pin; Lost by Pin; Won by
sent more wrestlers to the state PI,n; Lost 10-2
tournament than any other team 130 Ib_Eric Cole (DNP) Lost by
~tthe d)strict ':'leet. Sch~yler fin-Pin; WOf' 7.-4; Lost by Pin
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roster as the Eagles sported one of
the youngest teams in the area.

Steph Carlson nelled nine
points and Alyssa McGrath and
Robin Schroeder rounded out the
attack with two points apiece.
Allen actually out rebounded the
Lady Red Raiders by a 32-28 mar
gin as Denise Boyle led the charge
with nine caroms.

Allen turned the ball over 20
times in the contest but the Lady
Eagles forced Newcastle into 23

. ,~~_r.r'!0vers ·so in actuality the only
department the"Eagles-lost-in..was_
the score.

"Our defense played a nice
game," Koester said, "but like all
season long, our offense just strug
gled." Allen got off to one of its
patented slow starts· by scoring
only four firs.t quarterpointscbut
.the.. Lady Eagles raced to a 14-6
advantage in the second period to
lead by one at the break, 18-1 7.
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Allen girls end

Photography. Kevin Petenon

JEFF GRIESeH chased after this loose ball with a ven'
geance as he quarterbacked the Blue Devils to their 12th
win of the season.

TheW")'1le Herald, Thur.uy, February. %5, %990
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Members 'of the freshman
squad include Erin Pick, Liz Reeg,
Susie Ensz, Danielle Nelson, Kim
Kruse, Teresa Witkowski t Jenny
Thompson, Angie.Tnomp=,Emily
Wiser, Jessica Wilson and student
manager Carrie Junek.

'The girls really played hard and
smart against O'Neill," Reikofski
said. "They did a good job of rec
ognizing O'Neill's scorers and find
ing them when they had the ball.
They also kept O'Neill off the
boards."

dished out five' assists to lead the
Blue Devils.

In the championship game
Wayne was led by Liz Reeg with 15
points.· Erin Pick was right behind
with 13 and Susie Ensz netted six.
Danielle Nelson and Kim Kruse fin~

ished with two points each.
Erin Pick hauled down nine re

bounds to lead Wayne while Liz
Reeg recorded seven and Danielle
Nelson led the team in assists once
again with five.

played well. Todd Erwin led the
Laurel squad with 18 points while
john Schutte poured in 16. Matt
Jonas was also in double figures
with 15. while Shawn Arens netted
nine. Chad VanCleave ro,unded out
the attack with three points.

Laurel out rebounded Neligh by
three at 33-30 led by John Schutte ,_
with 14 caroms. The Be-;Jrs suffered
15 tumov~rs compared to 13 by
Neligh. The T4 c5· Bears. Will travel
to play Wausa this Friday. .

The Jres·hman girls, basketball
team of Wayne captur.ed their own
tournament Saturday by defeating
South Sioux, 37-17 in the first
round and downing O'Neill by a 38
2B margin in the finals.

In the first contest Wayne out
scored South Sioux 16-3 in the
third quarter to put the game out
of reach. 'We played very aggres
sive defense and executed our of
fense well," head coach Roger
Reikofski said. "Our man-to~man

defe~se really caused them a lot
of trouble and we were able to
create q·uite a few turnovers."

Erin Pick led the way with 12
points while Liz Reeg chipped in
10. Danielle Nelson poured in
eight and Susi~ Ensz netted four.
Jessica Wilson finished with two
paints and Kim Kruse had one. Erin
Pick was also the leading re
bounder, hauling down 10 caroms
while Susie Ensz and Teresa
Witkowski were credited with six
rebounds each. Danielle Nelson

Crof~,?n to penetrate into the rebounding with 17 points and 10
lane.: rebounds.

Waynestarted off strong build- Craig' Dyer finished with 12
ing a~·0'3Iead· in the-opening two pOintsand.Neil Carnesduplicated~
minutes but Crofton ·responded Craig Sharpe's feat with 11 poihts
and clawed their way back into it. and. 12 rebounds. Wayne doubled
Wayn" still ma~ag<id to open up a Crofton·hi r.ebounding, 34-17. Jeff
six point lead: at the end of the Griesch rounded out the Blue Devil
firstquarter. scoring attack with four points.

Crofton look control in the sec- Wayne suffered 12 turnovers in
and. quarter o'utscoring theBI~e the contest compared to 10 by
Devils. by a 16-10 margin to tie the Crofton. Neither team was
game at ~ at half till1e.. Wayoe ....!'r()9UcliYelr9m.Jh.e.chari.tY.stripe
got ahead by as many as lOin the. as Wayne connected on lOaf 21
third quarter: but once again, while the visitors made good on 6
Crofton's pesky offense led by T.]. of 13.
Wheeler stayed in it,. but event.u- In the junior varsity contest pre-
aily the Blue Devils came away with ceding the varsity' game. Wayne
the six point victory. Wheeler fin- improved to 10-3 on the year with
ished the game with 27 points. a convincing S8-32' victory. John

, ----Mttrphy-led,he-waywith-+8-points-·
Uhing said. "He has the ability to while Aaron Wilson chipped in 16
keep a team Tn a game ail by him- and Brian Lentz, 12.
self." Wayne1s offense was well Wayne will close out the regular
balanced on ~he night as four fin- season this weekend with two
ishedin double figures led by Willy contests,a home game with Pierce
G.ross with 19. Craig Sharpe hit on Friday, and a game in Creighton
double figures in both scoring and on Saturday.

WQyne-f~eshman 
girls win tourney
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down by as many as 10 points in
the fourth quarter before their
I,te rally.

"We seem to be playing a little
flat right now, ~ Hrabik said. "We
lost Troy Twohig in the first quarter
yvith a knee injury and then Joh'n
Schutte sprained an ankle in the
second ·period so he_ w.as_ playi_ng
hurt. 1I

Hrabik was quick to note that
Neligh was a line ball club and

a position .for the second seed in
the coming district basketball tour
nament ih Norfolk.

"We: 'came o~t--real ~Ia,~,~' Uhing
said, "We just didn't play with much
intensity. We weren't moving oUr
feet on defense and we aHowed

SATURDAY ONLY! 8TO 4

DOG DAZE
RUSSELL T-SHIRTS'

$2.00 EACH

~~~~j-i-F~~~~~H-~~~tDIlt------WIGWAMSOCKS
FeaturingSal~on,Shrimp; . $1.00 PAIR

I"alibut, .~rati, LObster, RUSSELL
Oysters & More (when available) SWEATSHIRTS &
SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES $

COMPETITIVELY PRICED . WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE PANTS.10.00
DODGER SHORTS

$2.50 PAIR

starts Fri. F~b 16 Nighi~ at 7:20 pm
Lat. Shows Frt. Sat.,!;u•. 9:~ pm

The third quarter however, be
longed to Neligh who regained
the lead heading into the final pe
riod. Laurel foun'd themselves

Wayne downs Crofton by six

It was Laure_l's secon.d straight
loss, which is the first time this year
that has happened. The Bea~

trailed 17·16 after the first period
but they came back in the second
period to take a three point lead
into the locker room at the break.

. laurel's bid to win the con
ference championship in _both the
conference tournament and out
right in the regular season fell
three points shy Friday night iOn
Neligh as the host team defeated
Mark Hrabik's Bears 64-61.

WILLY GROSS shows his acrobatic skills during action
against Crofton on Saturday night. Gross led all Wayne
scorers with 19 points.

Wakefield

SPURTS

Bob Uhing's Wayne Blue. Devils
ran their record to 12,6 Saturday
pight With, a' home: victory 'over

¥'Croft.on, ~a-S7.lt ",as. not the
prettiest. game the Blue D.evils
have played this season, butthe
win almost assuredly puts Wayne.in

.', hid The Allen Lady Eagles fell tonea' rl n9 '~'se 00 reeor Newcastle, 44-39 in first round sub-

, ~~~~i~ts~~~~nT~~ I~~ne~de~i~~~~~
Paul Eaton's Wakefield Troj<ln team which qualified for state. The vantage'stayed the same after the scoring attack with Chris Loofe season as the Eagles won just two

boys basketball teilm is knocking team will be recognized at inter- second period with Wakefield netting nine points and Matt ball games.
on the door to establishing a new mission of the varsity boys contest. maintaining a 30-24 lead. Tappe finishing with eight. An~ ~lt was a dose game all the

:;~~~~n;,~;~/6~0:r~~~~tC:o~;~:r sea:~n"~~~n2~e:~~ ~i;tZ';~!t~~ IbeTrojans led by nine after :~~r7tg ~~hwt:Or~~ir~~~d out the ::;~a:""0':~~a~~a~c~~I~e~~~:rt~~
catur in home contest on MondJy said. ~And we had 22 wins in 1949 the third~--peri~d _an~ then held Wakefield held the advantage the year for one of our two wins
night, 63-48. but if we win Friday I think that Lyons to Just eight fourth quarter on the__bo.ards as well with a 29-23 dbount eWteh',sjUtS,mt ec.o,uldn't get the job

..' . points in winning by 15. Andy Mc-
The w',n moved Wakef',eld's would be the most Wins ever tn.the Quistan led a trio of Wakefield count led by Andy,McQuistan with All t hi'

regular season for a Wakef,eld eight rebounds. Chris Loole hauled en go a I' enomena sconng
record to 21·1 with just Friday',:> team ~ , , players in double figures with 18 down six caroms and Matt Tappe, performance from .-Sophomore.
home game with Homer remaining . points while Tony Krusemark Tony Krusemark and M;;lrk Johnson Cindy Chase as she poured in 26
in the regulcJr season. Incidentally, Wilkefield jumped out to a 17- poured in 14 and Mark Johnson 11 hid d of Allen's 39 total points "We just

- -fftd-ay--ts-atso-the-hotlte'"'-C-Offtfrtg-of"...-J..LJe.ad.,.j~i.t~l..one period of play added 12. a au e down four reboun s haven't been able to find· someone
the 1960 Wakefield basketball agilinst Lyons anathes;xp6iiira(jc--~-W.a~f~eld had a very balanced apiece. Chris Loofe did another who can score like Cindy can,"

-_ ~~c~i~~~do~~~~~i~~Si~~~ offense as Koester said. "If we could get one

La U reI Io.se.s f elfth 9a m--..-··e-·---- .. ···...... -------·-W..kefield had 16 turnovers more prolific scorer like her next
d ---.~...,.~ by C "t '. year we have a good chance of

compar.e to 0 ~ ·-·'h-le.,--\l1~L9_r~:'._-lt!!E!oving."

The TrOjans connected on 11 of 18 Arrei,-wlll--h'ilVe--the-.",v.i<;~--.ot
from _t~: c.harlty stripe, \yh1le Lyons most of the girls who were on the
made good. on 12 of 15 from the team this year for next season's
free throw line.

I

i
I
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By Kevin Peterson improve onhis.306 average o( a 4·2 decision ,over Kansas, State of elyone in the pitching department ron BroCkish;dIi~e Robey and ,a rea slated against, Midland, Doane,
Sports Editor year ago and John Staab will look the Big Eight." "b~t ,Klaver was especiaHy pleased shirt freshma(thamed'Trol'T'~st.·: Peru Stat~, Mount Marty, Augus·

Wayne State" baseball coach to remain above the.300 plateau ,lncidentallYi the Wildcats had with the, additions he' got in that Tim Wobkenwill ';i,;tu ' "~~is tana, Dana, Kearney State, g;.iar
lenny Klaver welcomed 17 ,letter., as he did a year ago with a'.305:, si.players named to the honorable category. ,,'We've added a :couple, third "base positiOn wi i'Cliff" and,J!..eJJelL\le.:&-ollJ',ge.,Jlie
manto ,Q>r'(1P lhjs, season,a~ the,,' , , DestryJ~er was 'Wayne Stat~s,~.!Jj)D.cA1Ldtst'icLtear:rL1asLY".ar~,~ot,nic,,-additions~tocoQuF-pit,,"ing~Sheet;'~ackilig' him-urrw '-first -home game is scheduled for

·L.w!ldcatrlooklO''jmprove'on'.'V-:--top''batter lastseason witha.371. whl> all, retur~ to this years squad. staffi' Klayer said. 'We got Steve Kober heads the, shortstop position March 27th. against Midland.
, 28 record with 'a good nucleus, of Tim Wobken, Pat Wordekemper Kevin Baham and Chris Si l110n were' Kelliher,' a juniorcol,legetransf~r with Mike Harvey backing him up. As was the, case last year,

returners. and Rob Zulkoski.allied the team in honorablem.ntion pitchers while Jrom Boone Community College,'" John Staab will play left field with Wayne State,will play several home
Klaver enters his se"enth year as home runs with ,seven each last Scott Schultz 'made the honorable B~lOne, Iowa andloe F?lcher, a Ju.' Rob Zulkoski handling center field. contests at Overin Field to give the

the,_ Wayne State ment~." and the season and all three return. mentlon' team as afirst baseman. mor. .tr~nsfer from__ Creighton Un!,. \yordek~rTlper .as ,already men- community a better chance to
, veteran coach comes, In with a Klaver also welcomes the return verSlty" tlcoed Will play oght field. come watch the only four year

winning reco,d of 150."31, Klaver ,,0.1 Wayne, State,'s top two base Tim Wobken was"'llsted as han· Other out fielders looking for cl>l10ge in Northeast Nebraska play
will be assisted by John Manganaro stealers' in John Staab andR.ob arable mention aCihird base while Wayne State, also has the add;· playing time in the out field will be baseball.
and student assistant lerry Car. Zulkoski. Staab snatched 26 bases Rob Zulkoski ':-and Pat ,Wordekem· r,on of Jeff Gohr, a freshman right JeffSClfi1eTder, Chris Jones; Dave 'We're looking to maintain that
away, , " last year whileZulkoski stole 22. per were honorable mention out hander from Millard South who will Shields and Mike Stauffer. strong tradition of baseball at

The Wildcats return starters at .' ,. fielders. So with all of these fine probably be the Wildcats top mid· Wayne State will play four WSC,' Klaver said. 'We got a lot of
every pOSition e.cept two as they Putting t?gether. ii. ~o"d tea.m players returning, .what else could die reliever and spot starter ac· games this year against Division 1 kids returning from last year and we
look to fill the vacancies left by a~ways,conSISts of finding quality Klaver ask for? 'Good recruits,' cording to Klaver. opp.onentS which include Nebraska, have some good recruits and
short stop leff Pasold and out pitchers and catchers, the battery Klaver said. 'We got some fine "Our starting rotation of six ~ill Creighton and the University of San transfers coming into the pr.ogram.
fielder Destry Jaeger. 'We have a of the baseball team. Wayne Sta~e players that will make a solid addi, conSist of Corey Welnmaster, KeVin Diego. The Wildcats' will play si. It should be a good year for us if
good nucl~us of play~rs oli. this happens to have two 6f the b;est In tion to our team." 'B~ham, Chris Simon, Don Gra.ham~ games out in California in early th!ngs go as planned." .__.. __
years team,' Klaver Said. 'We re. . catcher. Mark Weweland pilcher ~~_,, .. ~,Fulcher ,and 5teveJeJJihe~MafC-h.""rn1!n-'''cwe..:l<'-arrerTli-e--------''--'
tutn four players who had-over -Corey-wetl'!m1meF:' :Both' 'p1ayers-----maver--noted that Pat Klaver said, 'Our three short relief California trip they pack' up and Klaver says that Bellevue will be
.300 i:)atti~g averages and all three were named to the- first team all Wordekemper, the designated pitchers will be Therron Brackish, head to Joplin' Missouri to play in the odds on favorite to repeat as
players who shared the home run district last year and Weinmaster hitter on last year's team will fill the Pat Wordekemper and Bill Guen· the Missour;' Southe;n Classic district champions. 'I think Bellevue
title for the team last' year.' was named to the first team of the viicancy of Destry Jaeger in the out ther, a freshman from Crofton.' again'st Missouri Southern Wash- will be very strong again,' Klaver

, . . CSIC AIl,C()nference. team. Weln· field while sophomore transfer As mentioned earlier, Mark burn Central State Okl~homa said. 'But I also look for Wayne
Tim W.obken IS the top returnl~g 'master finisliedlthe season With an Shane Kober will fill the spot Wewel w'dl return to his catching Willi~m Jewell Coliege out 01 State and Kearney State to put the

batter with a .346 ave~age while 8·2 record with his only two losses vacated by Jeff Pasold at duties with Mark Tegels sharing Kansas City Missouri Evangel Col. pressure on them.'
Scott Schultz returns WIth ~ .310: coming to the Nebraska Co-rn- shortstop. "Shane is a transfer from time. Scott Shultz will man first lege and Mfnnesota~Morris. Incidentally, Rick Cole, Klaver's
Schultz was also the leading ~bl hu'skers and to District 11 champs, Grand Canyonc:ollege, in Phoeni~, base again with. Don Graham being assistant for the past four years 'has
man on the team last se.ason With Bellevue. Among Weinmaster's Arizona,' Klaver said., his back up. Second base will be The Wildcats will play 16 home taken a teaching and coaching po·
35 rbi'S. Mark Wewel Will look to biggest victories last season was a The Wildcats return almost ev, played by a trio of players in Ther, games this season with contests sition in Loup City, Nebraska.

There were two achilles neels
.for Wakefield in the contest and
they came in the form of Marcy
Shwarten and free throw shooting.
Out of Emerson·Hubbard's 40 total
p.oints, S.chwarten accounted for
24 including seven of nine free
throws in the fourth quarter alone
to put the game on'ice.

As a team, Emerson conneCted
on 18 of 29 free throws while

The Wayne State men's and out sc.ared Wayne State, 46,29.
women's teams were in action over Mary Schnitzler finished the
the weekend with the women game with 18 points to lead all
playing on the road at Peru State scorers while Sara Dederman net
on Friday and then traveling to play ted 10. Schnitzleqy,ils 8 of 14 from
Emporia State on Saturday. The the field. Lori R<ltl\ finished with
men meanwhile, stayed home nin'e points an"d Amy Wattier
Saturday to host Fort Hays State. chipped in seven. (yndl Savage

The Wildcats stayed dose to and Usa Schwab netted four points
Fort Hays in the first half, trailing apiece and Les Wald finished with
only 37-33 at the break. Wayne' three. Kristie Lierman finished with
State however, could not hold off one point.
the visitors in the second half a5 The rebounding department
they gave up 47 points and suf· was dominated- by 'Peru State as
fered an 84-69 set back. they hauled down 53 boards in-

Steve Dunbar led a group of eluding 23 offensive rebounds
three Wayne State players in dou~ which resulted in second and third
ble figures with 15 points. Eric shots. Wayne State was credited
Priebe finished with 11 while John with 32 rebounds led by Lori Rath
Schott chipped in 10. Doug Kuszak with eight. Mary Schnitzler hauled
and Mike Kurnik finished with nine down six.
points apiece while Matt Kelly ac- The Wildcats connected on just
counted for eight. 8 01 21 free throw attempts while

Byron Young scored five and Peru State made good on 18 of 26
Andy King netted two. Mark WilleYcr attempts.
led the Fort Hays team with 22 In Saturday's game at Emporia
points including four 3-pointers. State was totally dominated as
Wayne State was 4,13 from the they trailed 44-17 at half time, The
three point line -while Fort Hays second half was much closer as
State was 7-13. The Wildcats only Emporia,State edged the Wildcats
connected on 7 of 14 free throw 33.32 but the final margin of vic
attempts while the visitors made tory was lopsided at 78-50.
good on 15 of 22 attempts, Lori Rath was the oAly Wildcat

Wayne State did out rebound scorer in double figures as she fin·
Fort Hays 37·32 led by Steve Dun- ished with 22 points including four
bar with eight rebounds. Eric 3-pointers. Lisa Schwab netted
Priebe hauled down seven boards seven as d·ld Cyndi Savage whHe
while Doug Kuszak and Mike Kurnik Sara Dederman chipped in five.
recorded five each. Mary Schnitzler finished with four

One major difference in the points and Kristie Lierman had
statistics was turnovers where three. Les W~ld rOL!nded out the
Wayne State suffered 2S com- attack with two points.
pared to just 12 by Fort Hays State. Em poria State also won the
The Wildcats fell to 8,16 with the battle of the boards by a 49·40
loss while Fort Hays State improved margin. Cyndi Savage led Wayne
to 15~9. -State-on the--boards with n-irie car-
Ladles lose two oms to her credit. Amy Wattier

Peru State improved to 16·8 on hauled down seven.
the season following a 69,56 vic, Wayne State was 9 of 16 from
tory over Wayne State in action of the free throw line while Emporia
Friday night 'In Peru. Wayne State State was 23 of 33, The Wildcats
actually led the contest 27,23 at ,suffered 28 turnovers compared to
halftime bef?re Peru State came just 17 by the host team. Wayne
out gunning In the second half and State fell to 3,22 with the loss,

Trojans end year
Wakefield's girls basketbali Wakefield could not seem to lind

team ended their 1989-90 bas, the hole as they hit just one free
ketball season Tuesday night in first throw our of 12 attempts. Several
round sub~djstrict action, at the of those missed free throws were
hands of Emerson.Hubbard, 40-33. front ends of one-and,ones.
The lady Pirates of Emerson have Kristen Miller led the Trojan at·
suffered just one loss on the season tack and was the only 'Player for
but Wakefield managed to push Wakefield in double figures with 10
the favored team to win the sub- p.oints. Emerson.Hubbard held the
districts at Wayne State, for four Trojans leading scorer in Lisa
qu,!rters. ----- Blecke to just orie--point.

Sarah Salmon netted six points
and Wendy Kratke and lisa
Anderson finished with four points
apiece. Cathi larson rounded out
her basketball career in Wakefield
with two p.oints.

Wakefield finished the game
connecting on 16 total field goals
while Emerson·Hubbard made just
11 baskets during the,entire game.

. The other' III points came on free
throws.

WSC teams lose~

wee.kend games

double figures as Thomas netted
16, Amy Adkins poured in 15 and
Amy Newton chipped in 12. 5herry
McCorkindale and Sherri Hangman
each finished the game with si.
points and Tina Granquist rounded
out the attack with four.
. Laurel1s full court press and hus

tling defense proved to be the dif·
ference in the game as Amy Ad·
kins, Tina Granquist, and Bree Be~

bee wrecked havoc on the Ponca
guards.

Ponca was led in scoring Qy Be
linda Bostwick with 20 points. Inci·
dentally, the Bears totally shut
dl>wn the scoring of Betsy
VonMinden after her first quarter
splurge. Von Minden had the
game's first eight points and fin·
ished the game with a total of 10.

The Indians did prove they were
better from the free throw line
than their laurel counter parts as
they connected on 15 of 27 at·
tempts frOm the charity Stripe.
laurel hit on just seven .of its 24
free throw attempts. The Bears will
plj\}' Emerson·Hubbard, ~hursday.

• Bunion Surgery •Walls, Corn, Calluses
• Hammertoe Surgery. • Heel, Ankle, Arch Pain

•Arthrhic& Rheumatoid Feet • In.grown Nalls
• InlantlChildrens' FOot Disorders • Diabetic Disorders

Ronald!. Korbellk D.P,M. .
Blair FOOt Clinic Please call Fremont FClQtCllnlC

1948Washlngton .. I 850 H. Main
Blair HE 68008 426-3831 for 8Ppt, Fremont, HE 68025 721'2698

, PrI~lIln1uflllCt, Medicaid, Medicare welcomel Slut Shield.ProlIder

The Laurel Lady Bears came
into sub·district play Tuesday night
as the third seed out of four
teams. The Bears had to play'sec
ond seeded Ponca but Mike Zim,
merman's Bears were ready and
they pulled the surprise upset of
the first round w"th a 63·58 win.
Sub~district action took place in
Rice Auditorium on the campus of
Wayne State College.

Ponca's Betsy VonMinden made
things tough on laurel in the first
period as she scored the Indians
first eight points of the game in
helping Ponca build an 18·12 lead
after the first quarter.

laurel fought back however and
by intermission the game was tied
at 31. In the third period laurel
out scored Ponca ,1 7·10 on the
WIngs-of senior Heather Thomas
who scored 11 of her game high
16 points in the third stanza. laurel
led by as many as 15 points in the
fourth period only to have Ponca
rally and close the gap to five by
the game's end.

There were three Lady Bears in

Photoguphy: JudI Topp

RANDY PRINCE fights for a loose ball against an Osmond
player during action last Friday.

Laurel girls upset
Ponca in districts

t'.
;;•••;. _. ,>.;I. -._"".",: .. _;;~_·_c<,_',}... ",_.: •.•
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and Matt Brogren netted six each.
Tad Behmer finished with four and
James Painter chipped in two.

Winside narrowly won the battle
of the boards with ··a 46·45 advan·
tage. Randy Prince led the way
with 15 rebounds while Matt Bro,
gren hauled down 10 and Mark
Brugger, si•.

The loss also off set a remark~

able performance by Iqhn Han,
cock, "John played a real nice
game,' Geier said, 'He looked to
score and when the sh"ot wasn't
there he did a good job of getting
the ball to the open man." Han
cock finished with five assists.

'Winside suffered just 12
turnovers in the contest but the
storyline just may have been the
turnovers. "We only had four
turnovers after the third quarter,"
Geier said. "Then we had S'IX in the
fourth quarter and two more in the
over-time."

Geier was pleased with the de,
'fensive effort John Hancock and
Cory Jensen did on Osmond's top
two scorers. "We held their top
two scorers to a total of five poi,!ts
combined," Geier said. "One of
their big guns failed to even score."

Winside loses
Randy Geier's Winside Wildcats

came dose to that elusive first-vic
tory of their season Friday night,
but it was Osmond turning the
Wildcats away in .over time, 64-61.
It was Winside's closest game of
the season but with the loss the
Wildcats fell to 0-14.

Winside led 11-10 after the first
period of play but Osmond re,
bounded to take a slim one point
lead at half time, 26·25. Osmond
opened up a four point advantage
after three quarters of play but
Winside (ose ~o the occasion by
out scoring Osmond 19~15 in the
fourth quarter to force the three
minute over time period.

"We had our chances to win the
game in regulation," Geier said.
"Then we got in trouble when Mark
Brugger and Randy Prince fouled
out in the fourth quarter. We had
to play the last few minutes of
regulation and ,the over time pe~

riod without two of .ou r top
players.'

Randy Prince finished the game
as' Winside's top scorer with 22
points while freshman lohn Han,
cock poured in 12. Mark Brugger
chipped in nine while Cory Jensen

AMY ADKINSsklesfqr a rebound during second half ac
tion of Laurel's win over Ponca In the. first round of sub
districts at WaYne State on Tuesday night.

LANIER
is proudt" introduce

MICHAEL SCOTT
as our s;lIes associate l.n N()Ithe~ Nebraska,
residing in Wayne and specializing in .
~ & facsimile systems, '

1.aOO-2~1-bf504 .... . . .... . ,
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WINSIDE
MAX KANT

135 Lb. - Sr.
30-0

WINSIDE
BRIAN THOMPSON

Hwt. -Jr.
24-5

g
WAYNE 0

MATT BRUGGEMAN C
Hwt.-Jr. ...
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WINSIDE
TREVOR TOPP
~ 189 Lb. - So.

18-10

WAYNE
JASON EHRHARDT

189Lb; -'- Jr.
27-1

WINSIDE
JASON MAGWIRE

130 Lb. - So.
14-21

WINSIDE
JASON KRUEGER

171 Lb. - Jr.
24-6-1

WAYNE,
JESSE BRODERSEN

152 Lb. -Jr.
18-16

WINSIDE
DOUG HEINEMANN

129 Lb. - Jr.
27-7-1

WINSIDE
JEFF GALLOP

152 Lb. -Jr.
23-11-1

WAYNE
CHRIS JANKE

135 Lb. - Jr.
28-4

WINSIDE
CHAD CARLSON

112 Lb. -Jr.
29-3

WINSI'DE
JASONBARGSTADT

145 Lb. -Jr.
19-14

WAYNE
. MIKE DeNAEVER

119 Lb.- Jr.
27-2

L._

WINSIDE
CHRIS MANN

103 Lb. - H.
15-20

WINSIDE
SHANE FRAHM

140 Lb. -Jr.
26-5

WAYNE
BRENT GAMBLE

-U2Tb. =So.
19-10-1
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Winside State Bank
Member FDIC

Schelley's Saloon
Weible Transfer
Winside Alfalfa Dehy, Inc.
Winside Animal Clinic
Winside Grain & Feed
Winside Stop Inn
Winside Motors.
Wilva's Beauty Salon
Winside Welding

Clarkson Service
4th Jug
Barner's Barber Shop
The Varsity

CARROLL
Farl'11ersState B,ank
Member FDIC
Farmers State Ins. Agency
TWJ-Fe~ds

.....
~
1-'
"t

~ WAYNE Magnuson Eye Care
~ Wayne Auto Parts Kaup's TV

,~ Schumacher Funeral Home Tom!s Body Shop
~ Wayne -Carroll -Winside -Laurel Morris Machine Shop
Q Wayne Care Centre Doesctler's Appliance
o Co~plete, Computers Peoples Natural Gas
o Pamlda Drs. Wessel, DeNaeyer &
~ Logan Valley Imp" Bierbower
_ ~~~t!rF~~tional Bank Koplin Auto Supply

..... Bill's G.W. KTCH
I-Sav~Mor P.hllrmacy The Wllyne Herald & WINSIDE
~ State National Insurance Marketer Bowers Billing HOSKINS
r- Midland. Equipment N.E. Nebraska Rocket'" • Far,PlersCoop Ron's Service' ,Benthack Clinic Morning Shoppe-: Pilger and Winside!( Mr. Mitchell's Heikes, Automotive Lee. and Rosies! ' Hoskins Mfg. Co:; Inc.
.' First National Agency Milo Meyer Construction Co. Oberle's Market Hoskins Machin~ Shop

V~.. Pac 'N' 'Save • Diamon~Center ,Ray'sLocker Pat's Beauty S~l(m
_ State National Bank NE"'Nebraska Florlll & Gifts Schmidt Construction -Commercial StllteBank_. , .,~ Ik Thi . H Member FDIC
... MembetFDICWayneSport.Ing·. Goods Terry a Me .. , es ay BI E ' I'
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Pallbearers were Donald Beith, Darold lensen, Charles Soderberg,
Maurice Johnson, Alden Johnson and Paul Burman.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Eulallia Pearson
Eulallia Pearson, 92, of Carroll, died Monday, Feb. 12, 1990 at Show

Low, Ariz. I _ __ ___ -
Services will.beh!'ldFIidaY,·Feb, 16· at 2p:m. at the United Methodist

Church in t:iuroll. The Rev. Gordon Granberg will officiate. Vis.itation is
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 15 at the Schumacher Fu
neral Home i'n Wayne.

Eulallia Pearson, the daughter of Walter and Alice Abbott Hurlbert, was
born April 12, 1897 at Carroll. She attended rural school district #65 and
Carroll High School. She traveled to California twice by covered wagon,
when she was six years old and in 1915 to 'the World's Fair. She married
Ellery Pearson on Aug'. 20, 1919 in Ca~roll. The couple farm~d in the Or
leans area until returning· to Carroll in 1928, farming unttl 1952. She
worked as a librarian at the Carroll Ubrary from 19S2-1963. She was a
member of the Baptist Church and the Carroll American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. Elmo (Verona) Jenkins of Greeley,
Colo., Mrs. Jim ([one) Mills of Show Low, Ariz., Mrs. Don (Iva) Gilmer of
Atlanta, Ga. and Mrs. Ina Kuhnhenn of Carroll; 13 grandchildren; 26 great
grandchildren; and six, great great grandchildren. , ',:r-?'"

Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery in. Carroll with; SChumacher Fu·
neral Home in charge of arrangements. ,- -

Survivors include two sjsters-in~law, Evangeline Bark and Augusta Jensen,
both of Wakefield; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband; one brother, Carl; and one
sister, Edna.

William G. "Bill" Podoll, the son of Herman and Bertha Joy Dorrance
- 'Podoll, Was born Feb.?, 1925 in Nebraska. He married Patricia R. Waller

on March 1, 1947 in Winside. He served in the Navy for four years ~nd in
the U.S. Air Force for 25 years and six months. He retired in 1973 with the·
rank of Colonel, and as director of operations at Norton AFB, California.
The couple moved to Fredericksburg, Texas in 1974. He' currently was
serving as an advisor to the Gillespie County Airport Runway Expansion
Committee.

Survivors include his wife, Patricia; one daughter and son-in-law, Pamela
and David Ray of Houston, Texas; one son and daughter~in~law, Leland
and Brenda Podoll of Montgomery, Ala.; five grandchildren; one brother,
Harvey Podoll of Sun City, Ariz.; one sister-in-law, Adeline Podoll of Seat
tle, Wash.; and his mother.in~law, Mrs. Leona Waller of La Habra, Calif.

He was preceded in death by three brothers, Dale and Donald" ~nd one
in infancy.

Burial was at the Fort Sam Houston USAF National Cemetery, where he
was given full military honors.Pastor Bill Hamel

Pastor Hamel will speaking on
the theme, "Cutting Edge Chris
tianity." Services are scheduled-
each evening at 7:30 p.m.

He also will address a men's
breakfast at the church at 9:30
a.m. Saturday on the topic, ftA Man
of God." At noon Saturday, he will
speak at a women's luncheon on
the topic, 'A Woman of Infiu
ence.,"

All of the meetings are open to
the public.

The Midwest D'lstrict office of
the EFCA is located in Kearney,
serving churches 'in Kansas and
Nebraska.

The Rev. Bill Hamel, district su
perintendent of the Midwest Dis
trict oj the Evangelical Eree
Church of America (EFCA), will be
at the Concord Evangelical Free
Church on Friday through Sunday,
Feb. 16-18.

Lois Preston Lillian Johnson
Lois Preston, 82, of Laurel, died Saturday, Feb. 10,1990 at the Hillcrest lillian johnson, 91, of Wakefield died Sunday, Feb. 11, 1990 in the

Care Center in Laurel. .. Wakefield Health Care Center.
Servkes will be held Friday, Feb.. 16 at 10:30' a.m. at the United Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 14 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Methodist Church in laurel. The Rev'. Ron Mursick will officiate. Visitation Wakefield. The Rev. Ted Young,-man officiated.
will be Jrom' 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb; 15 at the McBride-Wiltse .. . ' '. ".. ' . .'. '. .~__

-clVtortuary lifUibTe~".'·~·· '" .o", 'c-:'c:----·-,~-~,--,'-·'-·---lllltan~Bojohnso"'th~~aU9:hter.-of-Charles-atrd-:ElnacWeste$s"'n' BarK,,' .'
-_,,-', ,--'--_...., .. . . .... was born Aug. 24, 1898. on atarm south of Wakefield. She attended rural

LOI.s Preston, the daughter 'of Voln~y and Pearl Calvert Ward, was born schools in Dixon and· Wayne Counties and Wayne Normal at Wayne for a
Jan. 4, 1[908 at Ponca. She moved With her parents to a farm near Laurel short time. She· married Walter N. Johnson at Sioux City, Iowa on Feb. 4,
,n·1923: Shegraduared from Laucel H,gh School and attended Wayne 1931 and the couple.-madetheir home at Wakefield until there was no
State College.' She married Earl Preston on March 10, 1932 at Wayne, 'work to be found in the carpenter trade. The couple then moved to lIn
The ~ouple fa.r!",ed near Laurel for two years, then ~oved to a farm near coin and for over 14 years she was the supervisor of the waitresses in the
Colendge unt1119~4 when the:( retired and moved Into Laurel. She was a Miller I:< Paine Department Store Tea Room. Walter died on july 21, 1963
member of the United Methodist Church. and she returned then to live in Wakefield. She moved into the Wakefield

5urvivors include one son, Douglas Preston of Randolph; one daughter, Health Center in April, 1987. She was a member of Salem .Luther~n
Verlyne Phillips' ofCorvalis, Ore.; one brother, Harold Ward of laurel; and ~hurch, the XYZ and LCW of the church and an Amencan Leg,on Auxi/-
f,ve grandchildren.-. . ' ,ary member.

• .,' .' She was preceded in death by her parents; one brother, Martin; and

District supenntendent to herp~~~~~~~;/~:i~:~~ldronBull, Merlin Preston, Roger Pehrson, Regg

k C d
.- h h Ward, Marty Zierott and Herb Coulter.

~pea__jJ_t .' onCOL _cure ~_Ch:'~~;~;';~rabn~~':rr~n';,~aurelCemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

,;,

William Podoll
William "Bill" Podoll, 64, died unexpectedly Thursday, Jan. 11, 1990 af

ter undergoing open heart surgery two days earlier at the W,lford Hall
USAF Medical Center in San Anotnio, Texas.

Services were held Monday, Jan. 15 at the Zion Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Ardene Wuthrich and the Rev. Perry J. Fruhling officiated.

CHURCHES

UNfTED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
pastors) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Family pictures, 1 to
8 p.m. Saturday: Centenn',al fund
bake sale, Oberle's Market, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:10a.m.; worship with Pastor
Gottberg, 10:30, followed with.
potluck dinner; Bible Institute,
Trinity Lutheran Church, Martins·
burg, 2 to 4 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
elders meeting, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; m',dweek, 7 p.m.

Winside, _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
meeting with high school youth, 9;
adult forum, 9:15; worsh',p, 10:30.
Wednesday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirma~ion, 4 p.m.; junior
choir, 4; junior choir,S; senior choir,
7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Men's breakfast B',ble
study, 6:45 a.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

Friday: World Relief sewing, 1 p.m.
Saturday: Lutherans For Life
retreat, Seward .. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15 a.m;
worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible Insti
tute at Martinsburg, 2 to 4 p.m.
Tuesday: Senior citizens fellowship,
noon; evening LWML Bible study, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Weekd ay
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

opening worship, 9:45; church
school, 10; youth choir. 10:30;
worship, 11; Unity Parish worship at
Thurston, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Parish personnel committee at
manse, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Parish communicants -class at Ban
croft,4 p.m.

Brian J. McBride- David L. Purcell
Wayne, Laurel: Wirlside
Member Nebraska Funeral! Directors Association

McBride-Wiltse
~--

While many p~ople do not like to think of
thek..e.ventual death. or that of ~lovedone. !t---"J----.
bS()ID,ething tliiit 'Will confront each· of us
so~ediiy.Ifyou wouldllke t9 dJ,scU$s prepbm-
ning a funeral. contactyour lOcal funeral di-
rector at McBride"Wntse Mortuary.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) .

Thursday: Presbytery at Lincoln,
9:30 a.m.; session, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship at Wakefield Health
Ca_re Center, 8 a.m.; church school

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Voters
call me,eting at St. Paul's Lutheran,
Concord;1-p'.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Choir pracr,ce, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:20 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: Covenant senior
citizens, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

Leslie,~-.--_-+,_- t
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Bible study at First
Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRiSTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup, Wake
field only, 10 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
The Christian Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; youth activi
ties, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study open to
everyone, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac· ~

tice. 11 :30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Mo¥~r, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1.0:30; evening ,"'f0r-.
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with communion,10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

tawrday: Mass,' 7 p.rn.·Sunday:
Mass, 1Oa;m, --

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible ~tudy, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer.
service, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worsh.ip, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

ZfON LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, postar)

Friday: Fellowship meeting,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Bible class and Sunday school,
9:30~ Monday:--[)ual-parishelders
meeting, St. John's, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 6 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation class and choir, 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10. Tuesday:
Bible class, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation classes, 3 and 4:15
p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins, _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh',p, 9:1 S a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

vke with Pastor Hamel, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice and
Easter cantata practice, 6:30 p.m.;
final service with Pastor Hamel,
7:30. Wednesday: Quiz team
practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7;
adult Bible study and prayer. 7:30;
FCVF, 7:45.

Dixon, _

,Laurel _

EVANGELICAL. FREE
(BOb Brenner, paslor) _

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
'Concord SeniorCenter,.6:30. a,m.;
ladles Bible study; Concord ~nior

Center, 9:30; women's.Bible. study
in Wayne, noo~. Saturday: Men's
prayer breakfast with the Rev. Bill
Harnel,9:30 a./I).; ladie•. luneli with
Pastor 'Harne.l, ,noon; ,,-ev~ning ser-

Concord"--__
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; WELCA
meeting at church, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and 'Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1-0:"1'5; Joy youth
bowling party at Hillside Bowl,
Laurel, in the afternoon; services at
Hillcrest Care .Center, Laurel,
(Elizabeth Circle assisting), 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
and joyful N<ililLpractice, 6. p.m.;
choir practice, 7:30; Lutheran Men
in Mission meeting at the church,
8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30'

p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day"school, 10. .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday:' Combined worship ser·
vice at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.!fr.; worship, 11.

CarroU, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women with Doris Linafelter, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school "dismissed to classes
at approximately 10:50; coopera
tive youth (seventh through 12th
grades) ice skating party, meet at
First Lutheran at 1:30 p.m. The cost
is $2 for admission to the Sioux City
auditorium and $1.50 to rent
skates. Tuesday: Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Joy
Ciicle meets at the church ,at 6:15
p.m. to deliver cookies to older
members of the congregation.
Each member is asked to bring
three dozen cookies.

admiss'lon to the S'IOUX CHy
auditorium and $1.50 to rent
skates. Wednesday: Confirmation,
3:45 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

(Roger Green, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; cooperative
youth (seventh through 12th
grades) ice skating party, meet at
First Lutheran at 1:30 p.m. The cost
is $2 for admission to the Sioux City
auditorium and $1.50 to rent
skates. Wednesday: Adult and
youth Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dortas Circle; 10
a.m., with potluck at noon. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
cooperative youth (seventh
through 12th grades) ice skating
party, meet. at Firstlu·theran. at
1:~O.p.m. The cost is $2 for

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(BOb_Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day:. Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m: For more infor
mationphone 375-3430:

Allen, _

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45; share-a
meal, noon. TueSday:, Brownies;
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Presbyte
rian Women's Bible study, 2 p.m.;
confirmation class, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30,
followed with special congrega
tional meeting. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; worship and music
committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m;; Cub Scouts, 7; social
ministry committee, 7. Wednes
day: Mental h,,~llb' clinic, 1- to 5
p.m-;; 'fifth; sixth and seventh grade
confirmation, 4:"5; choir, 7; visita~

tion team meeting" 7; eighth
grade confirmation, 8.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST: ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; late
worship, 11; Wayne Care Centre
devotions, 2:30 p.m. Monday:
Sunday school teachers meeting, 7
p.m.; adult and family life commit
tee meeting, 7. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; inquirers class,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: V'",tation
meeting, 1:30 p.m.; fifth through
eighth grade catechetics, 6:30;
young women's group, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

p.m. Wednesday: Choir practide, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375·3413 or
375-435B.

9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James PennIngton, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

-Saturday: Bible . breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Lutherans For
Ufe retreat, Seward, 9. Sunday:
The lutheran flour,. broadcast.
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunda)' school
and Bible classes', '9; worship, 10;
Bible Institute, Martinsburg, 2 p.m.;
CSF, 9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; CSF; 9:30. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.;· CSF, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Papa's" 6~30 a.m.; Living Wa,>,~ 9
a.'m.' and 7, p.m.; jun,;or- choir~ 7
p.m-..; m1dweek and -,confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF,
9:30.

INOEPENDENT FAITI-! BAPTIST
,20BE.Fourth St. .
(Nell He,lmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday: Board of
Higher Ed and Campus Ministry of
Nebras.ka Conference. Sunday:
Worsh',p, 9:30 a.m.; cqffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Monday: Facility develop
ment-committe_e..J.J.,;,3J)_p~m.-Tues-
day: Ministe-rfiif Association meet
ing, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Per
sonal Growth, 9 a.m"; Guild.ers, 2
p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley Club,
5; bell choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
trustees meeting, 8; Gospel
Seekers, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Wed,nesday:
Bible class, Altona, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

FI RST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

Church Services _

Wayne. _



by Wen,ely Morse and Chad Evans.
The club has agreed to help with
the Winside centennial style show.

Plans also are being made for a
mO.vie party at the Mo~e home on
March 17 at 7 p.m. Committee
members are Chad Evans, Ryan
Brogren, Wendy Morse, Marsha
and Tiffany Jensen.

laurel DuBois -gave a speech,
and refreshments were served by
the DuBois family.

The next meeting will be March
17 in the lay Morse home. _

Matt Brogren; news reporter.

the widely-renown Elizabethan
Feastes, which are performed in
dozens of cities during the Christ
mas season. he is also regarded as
an outstanding classroom teacher.

Dr. Runestad earned his doctor
ate in choral conducting from the
University of Illinois, and he also
holds degrees from Concordia
College in Minnesota and the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

WAYNE'Relining the $urvey was
. a major focus at the second official
meeting of the WayneS.T.A.R.T.
Economic'Dev<!lopment lle$ource
team, Thursday, Feb. 8. Team Sur
veyor, Bill DickeY:lead the 10
member team of local volunteers
through the comprehensive com.
munity survey. Each question wa$
evaluated in terms of its contribu
tion to the S.T.A;R.T. process of
identifying eConomic development
needs and community perceptions
in Wayne.

Dickey said the purpose of re
fining the survey Thursday was to
'help the questions ieflect the
unique resources and elements of
the Wayne Communily_· _H,,--,_

'.acred', "we want the survey to be
. as specific as possible to our com

munity so that we can reatly see
what the people of Wayne are
telling us about the community."

A local leader for S.T.A.R.T., Julie
Mash, said plans are to distribute
the survey to Wayne residents in
the iast week of February.

Dickey explained the survey
objectives further as "a starting
point for Steering Committee dis
cussions on community issues and
perceived needs." He said the
Steering Committee members will
use the survey results as a tool in
their upcoming discussions.

The Steering Committee will be
a 30-40 member '~9uP composed
of local voluntee-rs: from various ar
eas"of Wayne. AcCording' to Mash,
the Steering Committee is cur
rently being assembied to repre
sent diverse interests and inputs
from the community.

'We're gradually getting the
Steering Committee together by
identifying people who are inter
estEid in making a contribution to
community improvement," Mash
said.

Discussions held by the Steering
Committee will be facilitated by
three Resource Team members,
Jeryl Nelson, George Phelps, and
Sam Schroeder. According to
Schroeder, the results of the
Steering Committee _discussions,
ultimately, will be a detailed
Strategic Action Plan designed to
guide the community in imple
menting changes toward economic
development and community im
provement in Wayne.

~a~, Na_lea..,., ,-
Th F. F• .....,. as, s.,.
n_ir _S7
Secti'1". - s..

, ,.

Su~vey

ge~sfocus
2by-i~te-oirr=:··

skating party on March 23 from 7
to 10 p.m. at the Wakefield roller
rink.

There were no demonstrations.
Sandy Burbach served lunch.

The next meeting will be March
12 at 7 p.m. at the school.

Melissa Puntney, news reporter.

HELPING HANDS
The Lon DuBois family hosted

the Feb. 10 meeting of the Help
ing Hands 4-H Club with eight
members, two leaders and two
parents attending.

Committee reports were gi~en

season, the Singers appeared on
NETV, the only Nebraska choral
group to be so featured.

Dr. Runestad was the recipient
of the 1989 Rebensdorf Teaching
Excellence Award given annually to
the outstanding faculty member of
the four Nebraska state colleges.

The award recognizes Dr.
Runestad's contributions to Wayne
State College's outstanding choral
program, and his deveiopment of

The May 1990 trip to Italy, the
group's fifth to Europe, will feature
the Madrigal Singers performing in
Rome, 'florence, Venice, Assisi, and
Siema. During the 1988 Christmas

at the famed Notre Dame
Cathedral in Paris, and Westminster
and Ely Cathedrals in England. They
have also performed in the
Netherlands, Germany, Austria,
Hungary, and Switzerland.

The next meeting will be Feb.
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of
Angela and Julie Abts.

Angela Abts, news reporter.

CARROlllNERS
Members of the Carrolliners 4-H

Club met Feb. 6 at the Carroll
school and answered roll cali with

. their favorite television ,program.
Vice President Krista Maqnuson

conducted the business meeting
with 10 members preseAt. Kirby
Roberts and Maureen Gubbeis
joined the du b.

Plans were made for a roller

WAYNE-The Wayne State Col
lege Concert Choir, under the di
rection of Dr. Cornell Runestad, wi II
perform a home concert in Ley
Theatre of the Brandenburg Edu
cation Building on Sunday, Feb. 18,
at 3 p.m. For more information, call
Dr. lay O'Leary, (402) 37S-2200.

One of the Midwest's most
widely-traveled groups; the 65
member choir has toure9 Europe
extensively, including performances

spent until Feb. 2 with her family
and then came to Greeley, Colo.
where she, spent a week with a sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Jenkins, Mrs. Kuhnhenn returned to
Carroll Friday evening.

Harold Heck of Coon Rapids,
Iowa was a visitor Wednesday af
ternoon in the Ervin Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
of Fremont were Jan. 30 dinner
guests in the Lynn Roberts home.
Mrs. Clarence Granquist of Golden,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts and
family were Feb. 1 evening guests
in the Lynn Roberts home. Don
Roman and Doris Hansen, both of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker of
Mesa, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts had dinner out Feb. S. The
guest spent the afternoon in the
Roberts home.

WSC choir sets performance plans for Feb. 18

4-8 News, ------
PINS AND PANS

The Pins and Pans 4-H Club of
Dixon met in the home of Peggy
Staniey on Jan. 22. Lynda Cruick
shank, 4-H extension agent, was a
gues~.

Plans were made for a tour of
, the bakery and Pac 'N' Save in

Wayne. The date for the tour will
be announced.

Food projects were discussed in
the gro-ups. DefTi-o-nsUations- were
given by Brandi Hintz and Peggy
Stanley. Marcia Hansen became a
new member..

Noon luncheon guests in the
Dan Loberg home Feb. 4 to honor
David for his second birthday were
Mrs. Lorraine Ringenberg, Scott and
Katie of Elkhorn, Mr. and Mrs.
Loweil Myers, Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson and Dennis .. Anderson,
Eric and Jill, all of Wayne.

Mrs. Ina Kuhnhenn left Nov. 16
and went to Logan, Utah wherp
she visited her son and family Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Kuhnhenn. She

Photograph)'l laVon Andenon

Carroll youngsters perforrt:l
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH FOURTH grade students of
Carroll Elementary School presented a combined music
and physical education program, "The Big Top," for par
ents, other relatives and friends on Monday evening In
the Carroll city auditorium. Youngsters display their bal
ancing skills In the top left and bottom right photos.
Children In the top right photo present a musical selec
tion. Instructors are Cheryl Kopperud, music, and Don
Koenig, physical education.

Saturday, Feb. 17: G.S.T. Bridge
party, Dean Owens home.

Monday, Feb. 19: Senior Citi
zens, firehall, 1:30 p.m.; Carroll
Craft Club, Mrs. John Williams
hostess.

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Hillcrest So·
cial Club, Mrs. Esther Batten.

Wednesday, Feb. 21:, Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Don Frink.

The Library Card----.
A library is full of books. Right? Rightl But...a library with only

books Is behind times these days with so many new ways to present
information.

Most of our patrons know we subscribe to several newspapers:
"The Omaha World Herald', "The Wayne Herald", "The Sioux City
)ournal·, ·The Norfoik Daily News". 'The Wall Street Journal" is a new
addition to our newspapers. You may not have noticed another ad
dition in the rack. "The Elderhostel Catalog" is full of information of
tours and short courses for senior citizens at reduced prices.

Among the new magazines recently acquired are wBusiness
Weekw

• WCountryW, wMidwest Livingll, wPersonal Computing", and the
"National Genealogicai Society Quarterly'. As an added service, the
library has subscribed to Sears Catalog, the J.e Penny Catalog, and
Speigel Catalog. These three may be chec~ed out for one week.

Many of you have already found our Videos, which check out for
three days and have a $1.00 rental feel,T~ere are Videos for chil
dren - cartoons and stories enacted by Hollywood actors. Our adult
Videos range from PBS series'to sports, travel; 'antiques, "how-to
do", and self-improvement topics. We also have all of the Wayne
Community Theater productions. If you are interested in seeing
yourself or your friends on stage, we have the tapes.

We also have' books on tape for adult readers/listeners. A great
way to pass the time on long trips. Children's tapes corne with
booklets to encourage young readers.

One last reminder. The art works you see placed above the
books in the reading room may also be checked out. There is a two
month check out time for the pictures. Nice for that bare spot in
the liVing rooml .. .. ..._.'

- - '--The--next-tirne-yolJ'come to -the library, browse around and see
what we have to offer.

1--
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CAllllOLLWOMANS CLUB
Bonnie Owens of Grand Island

and Mrs• .Edna. Jones of Wayne
t'--2-_fw"e~r",e'guests Thursday ,when the

, . ~Clubc-rmt~t e
btlll!!Office. ·,There were 21'
members p[es~nt.

Mrs.. Cyril Hansen, vice presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting; Mr" Lynn Roberts re-
ported on the . last meeting and
Mrs.· Arnold Junck read the. trea
surer's- report:

Roll. call w~s "a special Valentine
memoryll-· and a paper Vale'ntine
exchange was held.

A .monetary gift was received
from Mr. and Mrs. Phil Olauson of

"Hartsville, South Carolina, to be
used by the club for a permanent
decoration or fixture for the flower
garden or park in Carroll. It was
given in:, memory of their daughter
Nina M.Olauson Nelson.
~ 'Mrs. Arthur Cook was accompa
nist for group singing ·Ain't she
sweet~, "When you and I were
young Maggie" and ,a round ,"Are

__Y.9~~eeping"---- - - - -
The sale of Daffodils, a cancer

fund project,· sponsored by the
club, is now closed and the flowers
will" be delivered at the end of
March with the date to be an
nounced.

The group signed a birthday
card for MrS. Ruth Jones of Grand
Island, Mrs,' Jones who is 89 years
old had been a member of the
Carroll Womans Club for many
years before moving from the area.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler were in charge of the pro
gram ·Old fashioned Valentine
party· and the group played ten
point pitch with prizes going to
Mrs. O.J. Jones, Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Mrs. Arnold Junck, Mrs. John Swan
son, Mrs. Etta Fisher and Bonnie
Owens. Hosting were Mrs. Milton
Owens and Mrs. 0.). Jones.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, March 8 at 2 p.m. at the
Other Office, Mrs. Morris Sandahl
will have the lesson "Just for the
birds' and hosting will be Mrs.
Arnold Junek and Mrs. Edward Fork.
E.O.T.

Eight couples attended the
E.O.T. party Friday evening at the
Melvin Magnuson home. Mrs. Mike
Dunklau was assisting hostess.
Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Loberg, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen,
Ron Magnuson and Mrs. Kelly
Hansen.

Mrs. Dan Hansen will host the
March 1 afternoon club meeting.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. lS: Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Alice Wagner.

THE FOLLOWING FARM
IS BEING OFFERED

FOR SALE
Farm Credit Services will take offers
through lvadell Burcham real Estate, Pon
ca, Nebraska. Farm Credit Services will re
view all offers submitted and will accept,
reject, or counter offer as appropriate.

Northwest quarter (NW l/Z) Sec
--t:ion 12 Township 27 North Range

3 East of the 6th PM Wayne C0.JJll)'. __
Nebraska.

Unlmproved.quartei' lold building site) lo
cated. north of Wayne. This· property may
qualifY for financing through F~HA.

·IVADELL BURCHAM
REAJ.,ESTATE

PONCA,NEQRASKA 402-755-~285

ORWAKEFIELD BRANCH
402-287-2855

Why wait for
your federal

income tax refund?

••' ... 11#..., .....
a.ii!HltlBl'"

•. receive your refund anticipati~n IClan in a
matter of days ; .

• no cash needed-aU fees can be withheld
ITomyour check •.

• available whetl:ter We prepare1your. return
or not
~~ ?iiiIi!""IIIIi!..III!!!III!III!~ ...

H&R BLOCIt·



8 WEEKS - January 11 through March 1{

DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's
z Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week

(Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

28

Our gals are enjoying a winning
season for the first time in a lot of
years. Conference tournaments are
already over. Districts begin this
week. There will be some great
basketball played the rest of this
month.

Meanwhile, there is a young
man here tonight with two 'mat
burns on his face. He's been
wrestling at least~f{fbzen years. It's
nis·~last high school season. We
wish Max lots of luck towards the
"march of the champions.R And
Chad, Shane, Trevor, Brian, Jason,
leff. Jason, Chris, Jason, Doug. Mr.
Sok and Mr. Koch. Win or lose, itls
been a great year. It will be pizza
and doughnut time next Saturday
night.

You see, our boy's basketball
team is a class act, too. Coming off
a great season like last year's to a
winless one teaches a lot of lessons
about life.

WHEN I grabbed a sandwich at
the Schooner· Inn, -some folks- from
Greeley commented that Winside's
administration must really support
wrestling. I had to smile at that,
and I finally answered, "Actually,
our administration, and the board,
and the community, are supportive
of all sports."

The Farmer's Wife
B;,oPat MelerJlenry

The, Wayne Herald, Thur8day, February IS,: 1991t'

A PARToFPARADISE
SWEE TAKES

The February issue of Rural It's kind6f like. the shot c1ock-:
Electric -Nebraskan was in: the mail same prit1~iplE~.
boxJhIs._week. l.cJon'tknow what .1 have .to .put up with a lot of
made.me ope,n ..itlast night, wheD....h.arasSmentwheh I show up at
there is, two weeks of maill'proba· .,wrestling meet, b~cause of my ob
bly wiil never get to. (Yes,1 do too vious preferenCe for basketball. But
know; I opened it .because the there is a certain wrestler who
~cov£r Was,a color photo of the new hangs around at our house, and I
Lied Center in Lincoln.) . like to see. him. perform.

Anyway, it 'was appropriate to
read "wrestlers not interested in Kevin' Pete"rson was right. Ql:Jr
fame ,and glory" right after. -getting wrestlers areiL.. a class' act. I'm re-
home 'from district wrestling tour- minded of, gl'adiators at times, es~
nament at Howells. pecially when I hear some o.f the

yelling that goes on. But I think I
It begins', "It 'isn't the most heard more positive ,than negative

glamorous of sports. In fact. yesterday. .
wrestling is just the opposite. It's
war. It's combat. It's survival of the
fittest. It's like nothing else, except
boxing, perhaps. You sweat. You
bleed. It's' not for siss-ies, that'~ for
sure."

Actually, there is a certain
amou-nt of fame and glory in
wrestling. The top four places in
thirteen weight classes qualify for
the state tournament. And
"competing at state is the ultimate
for a high school wrestler."

Of course, in order to have a
wrestler in each of those weight
classes, s'ome guys may have to cut
weight. And it isn't my intent to
discuss their weight-loss methods
in this column. Suffice it to say that
Winside has a wrestler in each
weight this year, plus a couple re
serves, and eleven of them quali
fied for state yesterday. In do',ng
so, they easily won the district
tournament, in spite of some really
unusual officiating.

I'M NO expert on this sport,
and I usually hesitate to criticize
the refs, but I WaS not alone yes
terday.

A call I did not see was
"stalling." Granted, if I was on the
mat with the number one rated
wrestler in the state for· my weight,
I would be tempted to use this
tactic. But a good offlc·lal watches
for it, and keeps the kids wrestling.

MATCH PARTS & WIN ATRIP TO HAWAII IN

Correction in letter
A letter to the editor in the

Monday, feb. 12 edition had a
misprint in it. The letter, entitled
Issue needs discussion, should have
read: "How many of the teachers
of our state colleges know they are
considered to be part of the exec
utive branch of our government?

Mike Anderson was among the
second year diesel technology stu·
dents at Northeast Community
College which recently toured the
Nucor facilities at Norfolk. The stu
dents were accompanied by their
instructors Tim Werlinger and Eldon
Hopp. Mike is a Wakefield High
School graduate and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Anderson of
rural Wakefield.

Man injured in
one car accident

AREA . The Wayne County
Sheriffls Office responded to an
injury-accident on Monday, Feb. 12
at 1:30 p.m. 6.5 miles east of La·
gan, reports said.. - 'I

The accident, involving a 1981
ford pickup' driven by Milo Kubik,
Pender, apparently went off the
road as the driver lost control. Re
ports said Kubik was taken by am
bulance to Providence Medical
Center with injuries to the chest
and face. Reports said vehicle was
totailed.

LaSalan I in Hoskins is open
Tuesday. Thursday, friday and
Saturday and LaSalon II in Winside
is open on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thurstenson received a 12
hour certificate of continued ed
ucation credits from the Nebraska
Board of Cosmetology.

home were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Ma·ler of Colome, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griess, Beth and
Jennie of Elkhorn were Saturday
overnight guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wagner home. joining
them for difmer on Sunday for the
hostess' bi~thday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Droesch'er and Mandy of Hadar
and Mrs. Marie Wagner and Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Wagner of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
spent Sunday in Lincoln, where
the)' visited the Carl Wilsons.

Business Notes, _

nied group singing.
Mrs. Emil Gutzman will be host·

ess for the next meeting on March
8.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday. Feb. 17: Rainbow
Kid~ 4·H Club bowling party.

Thursday, Feb. 22: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. LaVern Walker.

PFC Lee Maier, who is stationed
at Fort Drum, N.Y. came Friday to
spend an 11 day leave with his
parents l Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Maier.
Other weekend guests in the Maier

Mrs. Myla Thurstenson, owner
and operator of LaSalon I and II in
Hoskins and Winside attended a
two day cutting and shaping hands
on workshop in Omaha Feb. 4 and

---S s-ponsored by Salon Systems of
Lincoln. Those attending were up
dated on raZor, shear and clipper
cutting.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SfoS-4S69
HIGHLAND WOMEN

The Highland Woman's Home
Extension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman Thursday
afternoon.' Emlly Borgmann was a
guest.

The meeting opened with the
Home Extension Club Creed in
unison and Mrs. Arnold Wittler,
president, read "A Thought for the
Day." Roil call was "what do you do
for exercise?"

Mrs. Bill Fenske read the report
of the January meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

A' donation was given to the
Pennies for Friendship fund. The
president reported on the recent
council meeting.

The lesson on "Exercise:. How
Much and What Kindr was pre
sented by Mrs. Bill Fenske. Several
members participated in the exer
cise. Mrs. Lane Marotz accompa-

·Wakelield,·News.
~. Wauerllale' ...........; '''__...,....-----......;........,....-...,....-....;....,....~-..;;.;_,.."'--...,......;,.o--------
~. - •. members. were reminded to pay , "The Quin~LJ.n)("j:>yCSl1arlesP~I~~L

---i:OCA'L!lnCUnQOAO'" .. -'--Tli,,'group also con·du~fed-·-a-theirdues:-El~rothy·~ale'emindecr-and·Voyage through th~ Uni·
The local rescue. sq'uad ·an. 'school bus drill for all local students members. of, the Dixon County ·verse...The.. New Astronomy pub.

swere.d 10~ ..calls dur·,ng· 1989. Of ',n grades kindergarten through Tour, March:p, the poster conteit lished by 1Ime·L,fe.
,,,, , "., .'. ' "" "Say No to Drugs and· Alcohol" for

these 5se"""re emergency calls, 47 twelve.. Manan Air Care also was the third grade students. in Ponca, 5.CHOOL CALENDAR
to transfer a patient tQ another fa' present at thesametlrne to speak Allen, Wakefieid; Lawel arid New· Thursday, Feb. 15: Girls bas-

r-- cility and one was ano transport to the students. The purpose was castle schools, an'd 12$150 ExtefE ketball sub-district, Wayne state
response. ... . to prepare students,bu, drivers siori Club Homemakers Education College. ."

The calls required 459 volunteer and ()therschoolpersonnel as well Grants that are available and the Friday, Feb. 16: Boys basket-
hours,.--268--of-,the-,!, .. -on, _~tran.sfers,_ ,as, _parentL.In Case -of. an ,ern~~-,,- --Cultural" Arts' -categiiries-. -.', ball"-Hom~r,,.':lome; .dance.

4o' ancl 1910n the emergency calls, gency. .... .... . ..' _. .. : . ... .' Saturday, Feb. ,1,7: Creighton
~0~seve,al"CaHs-a-nufle·a1~---rocaJ-squ;r<h:memb...rs"ha\le also .It was voted on and approved to math day; 9-10 grade' boys bas-

the .ambulance. 'The' rescu@!.~nlts· attended different workshops.•to· leave the monetary prizes for the ketball tournament, Stanton; junior
t"'veled. a total of 3,377 miles refresh. their skills and learn new' third grade 'post"". contest the high girls basketball tournament,
during the past year. A breakdown procedures. The group has pur. "ame as . last-year. Sondra Mattes Pender.
of this mileage .shows 1,187, miles· chased more eqUipment reqUired will g~t gifts for each student that Monday, Feb; 19: Girls district
requirecj for emergency calls· and to bring the two rescue units up to participates' at the Wakefield basketball finals,· Wayne High
2,1900ntransfer calls; . state regulations. During the year school. School.

Other activities by the squad in· the dispatch system was changed Pauline Fischer gave the lesson Tuesday, Feb. 20: Boys sub-dis-
eluded conduc~jng classes for' the due to' the' closing of the, local on RFinanciaL Advis-ing". Betty Lunz trict basketball, Wayne State Col.
public. TwentY'seven persons at· hospital. will host the. Monday, March 5 lege.
tended the adult CPR class and .25 HAPPY HOMEMAKERS meeting at 1:30 p.m.
were present for the infant child Nine members of the·Wakefield NEW BOOKS
CPR instruction. Thirteen. persons Happy Homemakers extension club Graves Public Library is high.
attended a first aid class offered. met Feb. 5 wah Shirley Woodward lighting a variety of reading mate.
Comments by those attending the as hostess. rial for adults. The books include
"Class Were to, encourage more Vice president, Dorothy Hale, "The Island Within" by Richard
people to take advantage of the presided over the business meet~ Nelson, "Devices 'and Desires fO

, by
classes offered. ing. The meeting opened with the P.D. James, "Looking for Love" by

Emergency training classes were reading in unison of the Extension Ellen Feldman, "Exploring Your
held in Wakefield. Local members Club song. Roll call was "Something World ...Adventures in' Geography"
atte~ding were Eileen Mill,er,' Ger~' you save". Minutes of'the last published by National Geographic,
aid Muller, Richard Fischer, Sam meeting were read and approved. "Nobody's Fault" by Nancy Holmes,

-- -Uteeht/fom--Keim-ane-Dean--Ulrich-.---.'--The-tfeasurer report was -given--and "Web-oaf -Dreams" by v.c. Andrews,

LaGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East Hwy 3& - WaYl11 - 31&-332& - 1-800-343-3309

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~;:;;v.::..o;;-.,p~

I NAME _

IADDRESS--- I1.. -___ ~

I

I
.J

PH.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
1022 lIla;n Street Wayne :17.:;·1444

30% OFF

REVLON
*LOVE PAT moisturizing pressed powder

*Soft Lustre BLUSH-ON cheek color w/sponge

r
I NAME _

I
L.A£D!E~s..-_-_-_-_-_-_-

I

I
-_-_-_-_-_- .JPH.

MILLER LITE CHERRY PIE FILLING

12 PAK $5.49 21 oz.69¢

SHURFINE

BILL'S LUNCH 'ROOM
HOME OF THE 1 O¢ cUP OF COFFEE

BILL'S~~
OWNED & OPERATED

INDEPENDENTLY BY LUEDERS, INC. COOPERATIVE. INC.

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

SHURFRESHTRIPLE,PACK 12 PACK ~'~

POTATO CHIPS PEPSI I;ff~~ji
69¢ $2.59 llll~~

r
I NAME _

I
ADDRESS

_
1.._-' __

FIHST NATIONAL BANI{
[hI'" ""I' BO\ III \I ,\,\\1: .)i.;·~.;~;

\l1:.) ! 1)]( 'I-\J\ n·t'\l\ ~ WI '1:-\1\
DIU\ 1:-1\ 1i,\,\1\ . ill.) \I,\,r,

A
,CIRRUS.

O.
We'v got the home town splJ1Lnothlng el~e comes near-ifr--

.' ~ - -'----'.. - - - -,--'" ~F~:;":~O-;;AL~"
I NAME I

J ABDRESS -PH. I
'C . .:.-'-._-.-"-_-_-_-_-_.......::_ ":,",, --'--"'""""--.J'

OPEN
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

With our Drive-up ATM at 7th and Main
in Wayne we can serve our customers 24
hours a day, 365 days a yea,r. With todays
busy lifestyles bankers hours Just don't cut
it. Check with thebapk Wayne Calls
"First.. ,The First National Batik of Wayne.

1, Get your ATM Card~IW-----:-'____

PH.

_1;- .- ------------------ -- '-- ~~;J
I

I
-....,......J

We 'r e . 0 u t . to' wIn· you" 0 v e r'

(DOG DAY ONLY)
BACON CHEESE BURGER

$1.49

r---
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1

1
~

PH.

,-' ~

206 Main • Wayne, NE
375-3385

-,- -.- ,- -r-
1 NAME ~.....,._'--_-'--_-'-- I

~D~S_ _ .~ ... -~'

REALESTATE
UPDATE

PAC IN~I SAVE
, I

DISCOUNT SqPERMA,U(ETS .
; HOME.OWNED & OPERATED

WES.T HIGHWAY. 35-WAYNE i37S.12Q2

DRIVE-mT UQUOR
·421 MAIN STREET 'WAYNE, NE. 68787' 375-2090

Be sure to stop in to register for the
prizes being ..givena~!ni celebration

of our Seward Store's A"niversaryl
-Whirlpool Dishwasher-' 

·AppleCoinputer - Model T~ain set
-20 Bags of Groceries 'MuC::'!,-llJ!Ichmore•••,

NEWUSTlNGS

J AND BSCOTCH
FIFTH $13.99

KEYSTONE & KEYSTONE LIGHT
12 PACK CANS , $4.04

MILLER, LITE & GENIUNE DRAFT
12 PACK CANS ;..; ;..;;..;-; $5.96
CALIFORNIA COOLER CHERRY

2 LT.............................•............................•... $2.88

Spotless 3-bdrm. I bath, & remodeled
kitchen. New carpeting &. nice wood
floors. 'Full bsmt, nIce yard &. park be-
hfnd $39.500

r
I NAME ,

I - 1
~~D~~_ _ _ _ _ _ PH." __ ._ ~

r--------
1NAME

1ADDRESS . _

~----------

24 PAK REGUL.AR - DIET· CAF;FEINE FREE DIET

1$&551

The Wayne 'Herald, Thur.daY, Feb~..,. -1.5,- ~990

Dixon (
,M~is~~e~t~~rspn ~ncJthe ~rellLCOU~ty ._~-~~_._,

Mr: and Mrs. Bud Hanson were CouH, ....__
Feb. 10 evening .and overnight I

guests in the Jim Martin home in Court Fines:
Sioux Falls, S.D. in honor of the Sharon! L (McKinley) Oban,

. hostess' .birthday. Newcastle,: $46, no valid registra.
tion; Donald P. Wohlgemu'th, .La·

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Puhrmann Junta, CO; $121, speeding; Ma·
visited in the Charles Neishome in linda L. Pe\it,Allen, $71,speeding;
Omaha on.Saturday;·Mrs. Neis ac· David S.Robertson, Dallas;TX,'$5 l i"
companied th~m for a visit with,Mr...-speeding; keVin j. Gothier, Laurel,
Charles Neisw.!lo is hospitalized at $71, speeding; John H~ Schopke,
Immanuel Lutheran Hospital in Wakefield,$46,exhibition driving;
Omaha. William G; Geoffrey, Elgin,$71,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson speeding; Scott G. Stanton, Sioux
and Pearl Magnuson of Wayne, Mr. City, lA, $71, speeding; Stephanie
and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson of A. Pearson, Newcastle, $71, no
Laurel, Ethel Peterson, Evelina operatorts license; Per.ry J~ ,Miller,
Johnson and Lucille Olson visited Wakefield, $71, loaded shotgun in
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Peterson in their vehicle; Brian T. Machmuller,. Yank
home in Pipestone, Minn. Saturday ton, S.D., $71, loaded shotgun in
in honor of their 58th wedding an· vehicle;C.had D.. Oppleger,
niversary. The Petersons also re- Columbus, $121, careless driving,
ceived flowers and telephone $1 S, violated Stop sign; Julie A.
greetings from their sons in Guam,. Stanford, South Sioux City, $71,
New Mexico ~n.d. CalifQ-'J1g~ .~_.._";s>j.p",e",ed,,,lnng~.~~~~~~~~~~_

1

1
~

120 West
3rd Street

Wayne, NE

PH.

WE TAKE
DRY

CLEANING
48 HOUR
SERVICE

-' .............,"

Lifesaver™ GT4

The VerdelErwins alid the Keith'
Ericksons served lunch.

The jim Nelsons will. have the
program for the March .11 meet.
ing. The Evert Johnsons and the
Harlin Andersons will have lunch.

They closed. with the benediction
and prayer.

oNc~lild'ia1leo\Ut"withdl.

'IIIIatoeftea:ldeSg1oM&SraiKl;n:·
oeIlemll8l,dryard9'Ml"~orl

ilaJI*ISlItilbslrllslra"gil;!lTIoofl.
qHIndeollislii'tMlIItVlirldowail....

'~

The~fSNEJOChannel
America's Family Network,.
Watch the

"MAGICAL
WINTER WEEKEND"

FREE P:REVIEW
February 15 - 18.

Then order the Disney Channel
and receive a

FREE Mickey Mouse Club Wall Clock.
Watch the Disney Channel

February 15 - 18 for more details .
. \

( If ,~> v'

1'i2d~~I!~i~~~~~rr~~tj
.iONESiNTERe:::ReLe;.

.... ,.""" ... ' ....,.~,-

- - - - - - - - "7om:-; 1:-':';RC'7nLE'

PERDIEM
OR,riJuj.,. PERDIEM

- FIBER
250 GRAMS

YOUR CHOICE

$7.77
Value $14.79

4021
375-1120

r---
I NAME 1

I ADDRESS PH. I

~---------- ----~

XLM Hrr™ steel belted radial
BETTER FACTORY BLEMISHED

195175R14 .47.70
205175R14....... .. .49.90
205175R15.................. .. 51.60
225175R15............... . 55.70

~ mileage, unique styIilYJ,dependableyear-rourxl peI1onnance.

The Advantage ......,"'''_......_
I BEST FACTORY BLEMISHED =::'..::,::. ' ..... '.
IP175illOR13 ,43.60 _ 1"'....

II P195175R14 50J :':=·~·'i. ' .
P225175R15 59.~J .,;.."........ .,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375-3535 or toll free 800·672.3313

·Aggressiveal~season IJtread design for excellent '
traction In aU-wealh&r con-' , '
d~ions,·Low'rollingres& : ,
taIlCBsavesfuel·W!de' " '
block,-1~dgi...esoutstand· , .. ,.. .
inghanclhg

r--,------
1NAME _

1
LA£D~~S _

1 NAME .. 1

i..1ADDRESS PH. _L_ _ _ .. _ _ _ _. ~

•.............•........... ~............•
GRIESS REXALL DOUBLE PRlNTS

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Good on 22 sets of standard size color prints from

35 mm, Disc, 110 oc 126 color print film IC-41 process only)

12 EXP. RqLL 24 PRlNTS $2.99
15 EXP. DISC 30 PRlNTS $3.99
24 EXP. ROLL 48 PRlNTS $5.99
36 EXP. ROLL 72 PRlNTS $7.99

GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 19. 1990 ••..•...•••........... ~.... ~...•.....•..•

with m.embers. The'1990 by-laws
were read anq explained.

Marie johnson wi.1I host .the
March B club. i .

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran Cou·

pies teague met Sunday eveniog·
Evert Johnson led the busioess
meeting'. "Projeets- we~ discussed
and plans were made. Wallace and
Evonne Magnuson had the pro
gram" a, devotional on brotherhood
'Who .Is Your Neighbor?" At the
close of the prog'ram, couples sat in
a circle and sang campfire songs.

COLDEN RUI,E CLUB
Tne Golden Rule Club met

Thursday, afternoon; with Meta
Stalling of Wayne as hostess. Roll
call, wa's, an's\(\'ered with "favorite

-Valentine,' M~r1yce Ric.e and .He!en . Mr. and Mrs. Keith ErICkson and
.Rite had Febr.uary birthdays, whIch Ethel Erickson joined other relatives
were recognized..The afteIOoQO-~andfriendsinthe Albert Anderson'
entertainmentlwas playing UNO. home Feb. 6 to heip celebrate the

Helen . P~~rson will host the birthdays of the hostess, Edoa 'Mae
March 8 club. Anderson and Ethel Erickson.

Feb. 7 .birthdayguests in the
Orville .RIce home in honor of the
hostess' birthday were ,Warren and
Leona Austin of Wayne and Vern
and Nina Carlson.

Friday evening guests in the
Doug' Krje home in honor of Alissa's
birthday were the Don Noecker
family of Omaha! the Lowell John
son family of Belden, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Krle, Christina Mursick aod
Danielle Johnson of Laurel, Mr. ana

Waikiki from $565_00
per person . db! oce.

Includes: ·Roundtrip Air from Omaha -5 nts
accommodations • Lei Greeting .Transfers

Waikiki/Maui from $762.00
per person - db! oce.

Includes: ·Roundtrip Air from Omaha ·7 nts
accommodations ·Car Rental -Lei Greeting

RESTRICTIONS APPLY

.. ' V·"-,.

Am ·W -3~\".. ' erl est ~
Hawaiian Vacations

t

j-------------
I NAME -'- 1

~AI;?,D~~S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH. ~

1983 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, V8, aulomatic, lilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo,

power I;C;'-two-lone painl, local one owner trade, only $5275
1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. -Royale Brougham, V8, automatic, till. cruise,
AM/FM cassette, power seal, power windows, power locks, vinyl top, locking

wirewheel covers, super clean, local trade, only $6225
1986 CHEVROCET BLAZER K5, full size Silverado, V8, automatic, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM stereo, power windows, power locks, rally wheels, running

boards, one owner, excellenl condiiion....... .. $10,650

lE,fCingson :-:''::~ORS,
·CADILLAC·GMC.BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBILE

Phone375-2355 Wayne, NE West 1st· Wats 800-642·4402

r------------~~~~~
I NAME 1

I ADDRESS PH. 1

~---------- ----~

1 NAME ~""':"'_--,- -'--_ I

1ADDRESS . PH oJl1.:. __. __. _ .. _ . •

~ou are cordially
in:vitoo. to recei11e

20% oft:~,;~
~ ~edding ~;f_ >

'Dnuitations. if~.~).. '\
THEWiiNEIliiaALb ,/

a MARKETER
114 Main Street Wayne'37S-2600

~6------ ' , ' " ,

i' -.- - - - - - - ;e:;'YN;HE~'

1986 GMC 1/2 TON 4x4 HIGH SIERRA, V8, automatic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
stereo, p.s .. p.b., air, running boards, local one owner trade, only 39,000 miles,

only..,....... .................$9850

r·4th A~~~~~~A.~~~:::~~~~Df~~~W~Y--I
(Must Be Registered by :10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS (:z) - THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD .Tobe.pentoal....

1st Prize - $400 Great Giveaway Bucks * 2nd Prize - $250 Great Giveaway Bucks * partidpatlns _rdlan"

,eCin¢ord~ews
Mrs. Art JoJmsOIl
S84-:1495' WELF.ARE CLUB
3 C'S CLUB ,,' The Concord Women's Welfar~

Th~ 3 Cs Home Extension Club Club met Feb.] "'iih Lucille,Ols,?n
~et F~b.S with Ev.elinaJohnson as, as 'hostess. T/lec,lubcollectWas
hostess. The ,group ,read the, club read, by ,the group. Irene Hanson,
cre.~d:.' R,e:ports' werja read-: ,and president, opened:, ~he bus,iness
1990 dues were paid. Eight ITlem' meeting bY'readingtwopoems,
h.,.'answered roll call with 'our fa· "You GotTo Live' and 'There Can
vorite handwork.' i' , , i,,' 'Be. In Brotherhood,.' Reports were

Discussed were the C~ltural Arts read and accepted.
Contest 'on April 11; the Schmeck· ' Plans were' made to serve lunch

.. fe,st on March 22 at Fre~~an,S.D.; at the, Craig Hanson, sale on Feb.
. the 1996:-special events,:with sug· '10., There was no special program
gestions;' and' the ,1990 daffo.dil for the .afternoon.Eight members
days fund raising event for' the answered roll call with "something
American Cancer society Feb. 1- about Valentines - unusual or fa-
March.5. voriies,.als.o anything about other

Motion was made, to change '. February holidays." "

:~P~~~c~itr2~P~nUt~~t~;~:e~i~~i~ M~I~x~:~~ti~;h~st~s~~Ch 7 with
show and tell· 6f our present hand, Lucille served a dessert lunch.
work. PLEASENT DELL CLUB

Irene Magnuson will b.e hostess The Pleasent Dell Club me.t
for the March 5 meeting. Shirley Thursday afternoon with Elaine
Stohler will give a lesson on "Plant Draghu as hostess. Roll call was an
Parenthood. ~ I swered by. seven members' with "an

Vandelyn Hanson received the old Valentin.e or a Valentine verse."
hostess gift. A Valentine e'xcliange was held

[
~
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Iowa Public Service has calcu
lated this 1500 sq. ft. superinsu
lated home with a full' basement
will cost only $124 to heat for a
'typical-winter: nm' tate-ls-b'ased 
upon the home being located in
Siou x City with the ALL electric
rate provided by IPS and using the
Lenox electric heat pump.

Tom pkins said building the
home has been a real challenge
for the employees because of 50

many new features all packed into
one home. The home will be vai
ued at approximately $100,000
when completed -on a foundation
and lot.

Friday, Feb. 16: G.T. Pinochle,
Elta Jaeger; open P.A meeting, Le
gion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, F<:f!!'f17: Public Li
omy '9-12 and 1-3 p.m.;'bake sale,
St. Paul's centennial fund raiser,
Oberle's Market, 9 a.m.; YMCA
family swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.; Kard
Klub, Lyle Krueger's.

Monday, Feb. 19: Public Library,
1 ~6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Legion
Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; museum com
mittee, mus~um, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Lutheran
Hospital Guild workers, Lila Hansen
and Dorothy Jacobsen; Modern
Mrs., Bernice Witt; Bears, firehall,
3:45 p.m.; Jolly Couples, Clarence
Pfeiffer's; Tuesday Night Pitch,
Dorothy )0 Andersen; acrylic
painting class, el.ementary science
room, 7-10 p.m.; computer class
7:30-9 p.m.

Wednesday, -Feb. 21: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Black Knight, noon;
Busy Bee's, Nelle Thompson; Scat
tered Neighbors, Dorothy Aurich;

. Webeio's. firehall, 3:4S p.m.;
Brownies, elementary school, 3:45
p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 5 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 22: Jr. Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

-----'~~

.' .'
Come In. Share"your dr~ams wllh bankers :Who are
commlUed.

IDvestment$ • fusurance • Banjdng

,aBNORWESTIJANKS'
iiiiNORFOLK ~~"""71__'

O'988NctwestBankNelJraska,~A: MombefFDiC ~~

When you'reoptimistic
about agriculture, itsnice

to havebankerswho
feel the same way~

Esther Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Doh Peters attended the funeral of
Ernma Breyer aLthe lion LutheJan
Cnurch In Pierce on Feb. 6.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, March 11 at Dolly Warnemu
nde's.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
:Thursday, Feb. 15: Cotorie,

Yleen Cowan; Center Circle Club,
Arlene Wills, 1 :30 p.m.; junior Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; history
book committee, Ritze's, 8 p.m.;
pre-publication deadline for Win
side history book sales.

Loreta Tompkins is the decora
tor and has coordinated the dif
ferent sources arid supply houses
for the home.

with the singing of 'When you and
I were young Maggie". Roll call was
an exchange of dish towels. Ten
point pitch with prizes going to
jackie Koll, Lorraine Denklau and
Evelyn Jaeger.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, March 8 at Lorraine Denklaus.
WOMEN'S CLUB

All members of the Winside
Women's Club met Feb. 7 at Mary
Lou Georges. There are still some
centennial cookbooks available.
Contact Barb Leapley or Lorraine
Prince if you want some.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday. March 14 at Barb
Leapley's.
PITCH

Lena Miller hosted the Sunday
night Pitch Club. Prizes were won
by Irene Ditman and Lloyd Behmer.

_C_",_"__ _ ._,1 "_

fireplace that lights ;"'ith a remote
control, a sunroom with skylights
that open electrically .and have
venetian blinds that turn electri

- raily: T"e very latest in horne-
building design and appliances will
be shown, with a greenhouse and
swimming pool set up outside. The
home is. being decorated, fur
nished, draped and wallpapered by
different stores in the Sioux City
area.

Other features include a gas

B"ruce- C- Meyer, Newcastle,
speeding, $30; William F. Hunter,
Stanton, speeding, $15; Le~ter M.
Grubbs, Winside, speeding, $15;
Jane L. Saltzman, Thurston, speed
ing, $15; Janice K. Logg, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Patrick R. McDon
ald, Wayne, speeding, $30; Craig
A. Bartels, Belden, speeding, $50;
Tyler L. Frevert, Winside, no valid
registration, $25; Loren E. Bosler,
Alvord, Iowa, speeding, $30; Lyle J.
Steckelberg, Westfield, Iowa,
speeding, $SO.

Traffic fines

Train(ng came and discussed State
Aid. Coaches were discussed. Tick
ets for the T.V. and pork giveaways
were turned in. The drawing for

these will be Friday, Feb. 16. Tick
ets are still available. COl""'tact Teri
Bowers or Randy M·iller H you want
some.

The next meeting will. be Thurs
day, March 1 at Lee arid Rosies at
7:30 p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
Kim Oberle served treats at the

Thursday junior girl scout meeting.
Twelve girls and leader Peg Eckert
were present.

Girl Scout cookies will arrive be,
tween Feb. 28 and March 2 at the
Legion Hall. The girls will attend
the Feb. 19 health fair. They dis
cussed drugs and smoking and
made posters against them. The
posters are hanging at Winside
Motor. The girls then played a
game, Group Jungle.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) and Kelly Bock will bring
treats.

Kim Oberle. Reporter.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Seven members of the Neigh~

boring Circle Club met Thursday at
june Carsten's home. They opened

"" ----~- '-'

eas, and with the snack~ bar three
separate _eating_are_as.

FARM AND RANCH
NETWORK SERVICE
Proudly Introduces

Keith L~uridsen_<l."QtJr-WayneCounty Representative.
Keith, his wife Connie and two daughters, live in Nor
folk. He h."".."'91:l<ed for Moorman:s...Eeedand for Ecolab
Pest Control. Give Keith a calland set up an appoint·
ment. Let him tell you about the growing force of fannel'S
and ranchers who think thihgs can and will be changed.
and show you how that fits into your operation. ¥ou'llbe
glad you aid. '

nmFORCE
~tworkforyou

HOME OFFICE
1-800-658-3191

.. OR
1-402-368-5331
Keith Lauridsen
1~402--371:4828

Feb. 12 - Mark G. arid Patti ,.
lach, to Jerry A. Robinson and
Kristine R. Lauck, lot 11, block 3 in
the Sunnyview subdivision to
Wayne. D.S. $76.S0.

Wayne County Court. _
Real Estate

Feb. 9 - John. D. LaOl and
Peggy M. Lanz, to Dale L. and
Karen G. johnson, a parcel of land
in section 24, 25·3. D.S. $40.50.

Feb. 12 - Ernest V. and Jane
Behmer, to Donald M. and Deloris
M. Johnson, the west half of the
northwest quart,er of 22-25-1. D.S.
$87.

Dixon News:....- ~~ Hospital
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford N t
S84-Z588 BEST EVER CLUB the home of George Lohse in 0 es. _
OVER 50 CLUB The Best Ever Club met Feb. 7 Howard, SD. to help ceiebrate Admissions:

The Over 50 Club met at St. in the home of Cindy Lubberstedt. George's birthday. Paul Pokett, Wayne; John Ser-
Anne's Parish Hall with nine pre- Those present were Mary Ankeny, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Kenny Kardell were yen, Concord; Henry Singer, Ca:-
sent. The club will be going out to Celia Hansen, Mabel Knoell, Elaine guests, along wit.h.the..QanKarde~_roll;"ErnestGeewe, ~n~Melvln_
d·lnner on Feb. 23 to Leanne's Hill- Peters, Wilma Eckert and Cindy family of Wayne, at the Derw.in Manz, DI~on; Chama Mrsny,
top at Allen at noon. Birthdays cel- Lubberstedt. The door prize was Kardell home in Omaha to cele- Wayne; Vonc Nelson, Laurel.
ebrated were for Mary McQuirk won by Mary Ankeny. The after- brate )oel's sixth birthday. Dismissals:

d M tl Q ' t S· J noon was spent playing pitch. The
an yr e UIS. alma ensen Bonn',e Herlel and Dale Janecek, Ma. rsha Mu'lIen, Lau. rei; Leo
made the birthday cake. Myrtle next meeting will be with Elaine D I WEI L
Quist and Saima Jensen will be Peters on March 7. both of Washington, Iowa, spent ow I~g, ~yne; me la ogan,

Wednesday through Saturday in Wakefield; Michelle Waterman and
host~sses for the March and April The Randy Lohse family visited in the Phyllis Herrel home. They also baby girl,. WISner; Catherine
meetings. visited in the Bob and Vonda McClary, WISner; Billy Sanford,

Dempster home in Dixon. Wayne; Evelyn Reikofski, Wake
field; John Serven, Concord; Henry
Singer, Carroll; Lloyd Hugelman,
Wakefield; Paul Pokett, Wayne;
Char-na- Mrsny- and baby girl;
Wayne.

The home is designed with sev
er<:ll multi-purpose/multi-use rooms
such as the year-round sunroom
used for a main floor family room,
the third bedroom/guest room
used for a den/office, and the
whirlpool tub In place of the tradi
tional master bath shower. Count
ing the den and sun room, the
home has .three separClte living ar-

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
%8&-4504

TRUSTEE AND SUB NEEDED
The Winside Public Library is still

in need of someone from the Win
side village to fill a trustee vacancy.
They are also looking for a substi
tute librarian. If interested in either
of these positions, contJct librarian,
JoAnn Field or one of the current
trustees.

Kim Sok, chairman, conducted
the business meeting on Feb. 5.
The secretary and treasurers re
ports were given. There were .328
items loaned out during january of
which 110 were adult and 218
were children. Three new patrons
used the facility.

There are numerous video
movies available for loan at the li
brary for both adults and children.
Some are educational while others
are fictional and entertaining.
Board members discussed loaning
them to other libraries.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, March 5 at 7:30 p.m.
SUMMER RECREATION

Approximately 15 parents at
tended the Thursday summer
recreation meeting. Randy Miller,
president, presided. The secretary
and treasurers reports were given.

Karen Oberle from Norfolk Job

The home retains the
traditional ingredien.ts - of a site
built home, using similar materials
such as drywall and 2x10's, and is
built to conventional building
codes- allowing construction in -any
city or state. Ail the plumbing,
wiring, -E-abrnets, -b-aths, textliI1'!1:f--
and painted gypsum walls and floor 'For the Home of the 90'5

_,~over_iI!9_~ __w~r.e."_(:.p_mpLe1ed -ill-the -----wEtve-in-stallea-Wol'le-rine sOJrctVHlyl
factory. siding and trim for a completely

maintenance-free exterior~-guar

anteed even against fading for SO
years," said Tompkins. "Our stan
dard interior woodwork is real oak
which in this case is stained the
new pickled oak color. And instead
of oak doors we have painted 6
panel doors for a. classy traditioral
look." " i

-r9i9:R~ger Lueth, Wakefield,
Forn----PK;~ermannSchweers, Ponca,
Ford; Louise G. Bennett, N~wcastle,

Ford; Jarnes Eifert, Ponca, Ford
Van; jeanni Carson, Wakefield,
Ford.

1977: Eugene W. Erb, Wake
field, Chev.

1976: Greg Harder, Ponca, Ford
Pk; John C. Brennan, Ponca, Inter
national Travel Top.

1974: John Harding, Newcastle;
Ford Pk.

1973: Douglas E. Kiuver, Allen,
Ford Pk.

-;
1969:' Pauline N. Krusemark,

Emerson, Ford.

1981: David F. Kneifl, Newcas
tle, Dodge.

1980: Herbert McMillan, Ponca,
GMC Pk; Brian Bau man, Newcastle,
Chev.

~q¢iiS~d~cl;ahd~iownwithout. a Trabant
, beenthed~cade'sl11ost d~al)1~tic.

ost unbelievable to realize how
ii()wb,een. replated, with <jiscus'
ast~:C,e:rman: e,~onorry, ,a; ,level of

er'n,:nations, and a disastrous envi-
Wff@lliOovercorne, but;f the'people,are

.. • ,anything is possible.
~rTor,,'forrnerly the rnost drarnatic

one of the rnostsymbolically impor
.~',~t~,G:ermah leader Erich Hone'cker pro~

dllii&therJ Myears. On New Year's Eve,
dMbdt~~~~n1riesg~theredtogether at Brandenburg
r~~h~lIYilde$tNe\VY~ar'scelebration' in, rnodern Ger

,'Hon,,!,keryoiasonlyoff by99 and ,one-half years.

Style showcomm/ttee meets
WINSIDE - Members of the Winside centennial style show com

n;Jittee met Feb. 8 in the home of tynne Wacker. The group dis
cussed what clothing articles they-have and will be listing them by
the end of this month. Persons with items for modeling are asked to
contact Connie Bargstadt or Lynne Wacker before that time. All
types of clothing are needed.

The committee's next meeting will be March 8 at 2 p.m. with
Lynne Wacker.

The style show is scheduled to take place Sunday. April 22 in the
Winside auditorium.

Centennial ball scheduled
WINSIDE - Plans are being made for a Winside centennial ball on

Saturday, March lOin the village auditorium from 7:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m., with doors opening at 7. Music will be provided by Art
Schmidt's Rhythm Swingsters.

The event will include a drawing for a cente'nnlal ball prince and
princess, as well as two attendants. Those attending are encouraged
to wear centennial formal or dress clothing.

Admission ·is $4 per person or $6 per couple. The admission will
include free punch and popcorn as well as a cooperative community
lunch. Those attending are asked to furnish either a dozen sand
wiches or a pan of bars.

Chairman for the event is Dianne jaeger. Persons wishing to assist
with the centennial ball are asked to call Jaeger at 286-4504.

All proceeds will go to the Winside centennial fund.

Centennial Notes-~-,
Card party, box social planned

WINSIDE - Members of the Winside centennial committee have
set Saturday afternoon, Feb. 24 as the date for a community card
party and box sodal. The event will begin at 1 p.m. in the Winside
auditoriurn, and all ages are invited to attend. There will be tables
ofpiteh; PO"~~CHlnd bridge:--

Persons wishing to participate i(l a box social afterward are asked
to bring a ,supper for two. ThJ suppers will.be auctioned off with
proceeds going to the centennial fund. The dinners may be eaten
at the auditoriurn or taken home. Coffee will be provided.

Persons wishing additional information about the event are asked
to cOrltact Veryl jackson or Dianne jaeger.

Dixon Vehicles Registered_
1990: Ralph White, Allen, Ford

Pk; Double L Cattle, Inc., Allen,
Chev. Blazer; Ruan Leasing Co.,
Wakefield, Chev. Pk.

1989: Scott Obermeyer, Wake
field, -Chev.; Harlen Mattes, Allen,
Chev. ,Pk; Davjd _E~-fFederiekson,'

- Wakefiel,:CChev.
1988: George M. Koch, New

castle, Chev.; Audrey L. Leedom,
Allen, Pontiac; Brook Arrnagost,
Emerson, Ford.

1987: lohn A. Walsh, Ponea,
Ford- Pk; Knerl Ford Inc." Ponca,
Ford.

1986: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford; Carol I. Nixon, Wakefield,
Buick; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford.

. 1985: loseph R. Walsh, Ponca,
Buick; lisa M. Lile, Emerson, Buick.

1984: Elvis Olson, Trust; Wake
field, Ford Pk.

1982: Ricky D. Claassen, 'Emer-
son, Chev. Van. ' .
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_tterJta~e,_I:tocmes--·an-n-OU-l'l'e~-,t-Iome-of~90s----
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Rod ',Tompkins, president of
Heritage Homes of Nebraska, InJ,;.
announ'ced tHat his firm has been
chosen to build the Horne of the
'90's for The ~ioux City BuilderS As
sociation. The· horne will be on dis,
play and given away at the Sioux,
City' Home .Sh~wFeb:-.22'25. ,-

, , ,

::==-TnIS no~:~=:-1s~ove;=15~OQ-~-~~;

feet and was custorn designed for
the Sioux City Builders Association.
It was built iiltwo modular sections
insi~e" the Heritage factory.. in
Wayne ,'over the past .few weeks~

Following the Home Show, the
horne will be .se( up at the South
ern Hills MaiUor display until ·,t ,is
won by some family. ..

Property ,Transfers......_.....,....__
SusanC. McCorrnack, single, to ,Patri~k A. and Sharon' K. Crosby

Vakoc Construction, Cornpany, lots to Danny A. and Debra A., Krause,

1 a,nd, ~bIOC,k, ,2', NO,rt,,h, Add,itio"n, to, lot 6,,' block 89, Orig,inal Plat of the
Emerso , revenue starnps J1.50. City of Ponca, revenue stamps

Merl T. Foulks and Irma M. S64.50.
Foulks to Merle T. and Irrna, M. Lillie E. and Leurs M. Bales to
foulkS Trust, lots 7, 8 ,and 9, block David E. Frederickson, NE1/4, 4-
66,Original Town, Ponca; South 27N-5, containing 161.S4acres,
half of lot 10, block 69, Original more or less, revenue starnps ex-
Town, ofPonca;lots 5 and 6, block ernpt.
23, Original To"Vn, Ponca;' and" '1lso ,David E~ and Patricia' J. Freder-
an undivided 1/3 interest in the icks"-o -to Lois B. Borg, NE1/4, 4-
East 35 feet 'of the North3 feetof 27N-5, rev,muestamps S141:00:
the, South' 90 feet of lot 7 'and l<errnit alid AnnRakowtoLoren
Sout~· 87·feet ,of lot 7 and the ICand Stiirlei M. BOOK, tnat pari" iif
South' 87 feet, of thl! West half of NW1/4 NE1I4, 10-.29N'5" revenue
IO~8, block 14,OriginalTownof stamps S27.00. '
Pj)rica, revenue stamps exempt. , Harold L.Grosvenor to' Harold

\,' Mark K, and loli L. .Gehring to Grosvenor Trust, ,the West 1 acre
.\ Odin A'-and Sheryl I. 'Hangman, lot and the ,.East 1 acreo~, theN1/2·
: 4,blOl'k1, Qrigillal Plat of th~City, NW1/4,16-3(j.5; revenuesrarnps

of Ponca, reve,nue st~')'lps$.2~;50. e~ernpt.



Marvin who had just returned home
from an Omaha hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve were
Sunday supper guests in the Roger
Leonard home honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Greve on their Feb. 8 wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. I.rene Schwarte, Joe, and
Ronnie of Sioux City were Sunday
dinner guests in the Alvin Ohlquist
home. She is a sister of Aivin. Eph
Johnson was a Saturday morning
caller.

A president needs t6 be intelli~

gent, responsible and caring. He
must try to help the people in any
way he can. He needs to be hon
est and not stand around and ·be
lazy. He needs to. be humble and
self-confident. A president needs
to listen to others and know what
he is capable of doing. He should
be like a servant to the people be
cause they elected him.
Matthew Meyer

A good president should care
for people what have a problem
with drugs or alc¢<ol. A good
presic;ient should tty to st9P drug
trafficking in the U.S. and other
countries. A good president should
hefp' people that don't have a
house or any food. He should care
for the people of every country.
Joseph Roby

A president should be able to
help the homeless, the poor and
the needy. He should be loyal and
keep his poiicy to our country. He
should never let down his country,
so people won't lose their respect
for him.
Aaron Kardell

-Best-'l'ime-to-'fake- 
Calcium Supplement

--noes the·tune oj day 1 take
my calcium supplement
have any effect on how it
works in my body?
Some experts believe that
calcium supplements are
better absorbed on an
empty stomach. when
phytates and oxalates
(chemicals in food) are not
available to intenere with
calcium absorption. Oth
ers believe that calcium
absorption is highest
when taken with meals be
cause..the lactose and glu
cose (two s.ugars) present

_ .l!Lilliill:lL.foods win in
crease calcium absorp
tion.
A recent study suggests
that .one can attain maxi
mum calcium absorption
from the stomach and in
test:irl~sby taking calcium
supplements with meals
rather than on an empty
stomach. According to a
report iI]- American Jour
nal of Clinical Nutrition,
calcium. absorption from
milk and supplements was
studied in '46 young wom~
en. Robert Heaney and his·
associates found that the
absorption of calclt1m at
mealtime, was 10 to 30 per~

.cent higher th;m calclurp'
Ingested:'between meals.·
Dr. Heaney indicated that
the reason fot Increased

.. absorption Is uriImown, In
aprevlousstUdy publlsj;fed C

InI9!:m.:ltcwas fO\lnd that..
older ·persons.who ci:>\1ld
not produce hydrochlOric
acid Inthettstom~cJi5h<l,d
betterca)c1um absorption
at mealtime. _ \" .' .

Mr. and Mrs. B'ill Korth, Harland
Korth and Mr. and Mf~nton

Nicholson visited in the Doug·~
home in Norfolk Tuesday afternoon
to make the acquaintance of
Harland's new grandson, Jacob
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zach of Hastings
were weekend guests in the Clarke
Kai home. AJJ visited in the Marvin
Baker home Saturday night to see

noon in honor of her birthday.,
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Muiler, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Baker, Edna Hansen and Erwin
Baker.

I think that a good president
should be fair, one who is honest
and smart. One who has a good
sense of humor and one who Iis-

I think that the presidents have
to be serious and", also they should
believe 'In this 'c'ountry, the land
and the flag. They should let peo- •
pie still have freedom and they
should keep safe and good laws so
everyone will get along. The presi
dents should try to stop all the
wars. That is what I think good
qualifications of the president are.
Kayla Koeber

Some good qualifications for a
president are, he should be fair, he
should be nice to his people, he
should make the right decis'lons,
he should treat us like his own
family" That's why President Bush is
our president now. He is ·doing a

great job. He is fair, he is making
the right decisions and he is treat
ing us nicely. That's why we should
thank him for it.
Usa Walton

He .should hot lie to be the tens to the: people and one who
president.like most of them do. If tar<es time !1ut for the children.
there is a major problem in the u.s. Bfalldy Frev~rt
he should be dealing with it. But .,
the main thin9-l9Lbeing__a.p."'sh.--'--J-thiflk-a.op<esideRt-'-~hGuld'cbe---

, dent Isyou've got to be willing to weUqualifiedand seriQus.abouthis
. take--.ction. -- ----- -. work..He should be. honest, he

David Ensz shouldn't ~e involved in groups
that we d,on't want in 'our: country.
He should try to ~top drug dealers,
so,they'wori',t hyrt anymore ~f our
good people.
Molly Llnster

Mrs. Kenneth Baker entertained
a group of ladies Thursday after-

I think a good president should
be kiFld, caring, reverent, brave
and clean. To be J good presid~nt

you have to have skill and courage_
justin Davis

The next meeting is March
with Grace Longe as hostess.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, Feb. 21: Serve All

Extension Club, lust Sew, Wayne, 2
p.m., lesson on sweatshirt painting.

A good president needs tb
have' several good qualities to' ge~
elected' to office. He has to be
honest so people will trust him. He
has to be able to speak in front of
people so he can get his ideas
across to people. He needs to be
thrifty and calm so people wiU re
spect him. A president needs to be
helpful and able to make decisions
that affect a lot of people. If a
president has all these qualities he
should be a good leader.
Andy 8rosch

held June 11 and 12 at Hooper.
Projects were discussed that are to
be brought to the convention. The \
LWML spring zone workshop will be
held at First Trinity, Altona, on April
24. The meeting closed with a
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and the
table prayer.

What ..I, think a president should
be is honest, loyal and sincere and
also considerate of others. All
presidents should spend time with
countries concerns, and not just
think about his luxuries and money.
A/yeia Jorgensen

•

The State National Bank-
......•.. .' .•. and TruS(Company. ..

Wayne, NE 68787'.402/375-1130' Member FDIC~
... . • .. M....... "' W~, " •• 1)rl,~...... , ..... MaOn.' , . ,':'

STJSj!PPING STONES
PRESCHOOL~

--=FEACHER: DIA-N-E;- EHRHARDT
Front, from left: Paul Kloster,Brent Janke, Billie JOPetersenand
Kyle Borer. Back:J@shua Austin, Michael Swerczek, Joel Polha
mus,:JeffThiele, Jami St13wart and Matcii,Reeg. -Absent wE!re Kri~

tine Brummond and Brittany Burke. .

A president shoufd worry about
the needs of the people and the
nation. A president must make
sure that the people of our nation

51. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of rural Wakefield met
Thursday afternoon with Janice
Bertels as hostess, Eleven members
were present. pastor Ricky Bertels
led the topic 'discussion entitled
"Our Churches and Others-What's
the Difference?" taken from the
Lutheran Witness.

I think a president needs to
have intelligence, humor and the
ability to speak to the public. and
be serious on many issues. He
should put a finish on drugs, wars
and fighting.
David Boehle

Elaine Hansen, president, con
ducted the business meeting. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved and the trea
surers report given. The Nebraska
North District Convent'lon will be

Leslie News, _
Edna Han$en
2.87-%346

LADIES AID AND LWML

I think a qualified president
should have a strong feeling about
issues [ike the drug war, homeless~

n.es.s and pollution. A good presi.
dent should be willing, should
never quit and take chances for his
nation. A good president should
know his policies, never give up his
country and never start a war.
Cloy Seilken

, The.Wayne:Heratd"Thur.day, February J:S, J:990

What1s.a go()d president?~_,_.~__ .._:. .

·StlldentS·'Offer,someof the;ri;deas
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HILLCREST CARE CENTER'
CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 1'S: Hair day, 9
a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.; United
Methodist men's breakfast group,
6 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 16: Bible study, 2
p.m.; cards, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 17: Videos;
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, Feb. 18, St. Anne's
Catholic Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 19: Mess 'n' Fun,
1:30 p.m.; sixth graders, 2,30 p.m.;
cards, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ,
10:30 a.m.; Mess 'n' Fun, 1:30 p.m.;
dancercize, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: ~ing-a

long, 9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216Wesl3rd
'Wed,4,:30 pm

1·800·228-2315

Times listed are for the weigh"in. Meetings begin V2 hour later.
Weight Watchers may be able to come to your community or work-site.

.~ Call. us for further inforroatlon.

---------

No miracle diets,
-Nomagie-fonnulas:

Just the best solution,
For 1990 we have an amazing
NEW program that fits your

lifestyle and gives you fast results.

I
I
I
I Join by Febr:uary 28 at IheseI convenient times 'and locations;"

I
l
I
I
I

Adkins to represent Laurel
in national oratorical contest

The purpose of the contest is to
develop a deeper knowledge and
appreciation of the Constitution of
the United States on the part 01
high school students, deveiop
leadership, promote the ability to
think and, speak intelligently and
prepare for American citizenship.

AREA-Amy Adkins, representing
the Laurel American Legion Post
and Laurel-Con<:ord School, has
been named the district winner in
the' S3rd annual American Legion
National Oratorical Contest pro
gram. Adkins now advances, along
with 15 other district winners, to
the 'state oratorical contest in Or
leans, Neb. on Feb. 17.

Laurel News. _
Annette Pritchard
%5"348:1.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 1s: Cl-9 sub
districts, Laurel girls finals at Wayne
State; Hosting Cl-l0 girls sub-dis
trict finals, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16: Jr. varsity and
varsity boys basketball at Wausa,
6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 17: Ir. high boys
and girls tourney at Hartington;
Fine Arts Festival, old gym.

Monday, Feb. 19: High School
Parent Advisory meeting, 7:30
p.m.; C1-5 Laurel girls district finals,
Wayne High School.

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Hosting C1·
10 boys sub-districts, 6:15 and 8
p.m.; Cl-9 sub-districts, Laurel boys
at Wayne State.

The second phase of the com
petition requires the contestant to
present five minute extemporane
ous discourse on some phase of
the Constitution selected from the
Articles, Sections and Amend
ments. No reference materials or
notes are allowed in this contest as
the purpose is to test the speaker's
knowledge of the subject, to de
termine the extent of preparatory
research conducted, and to evalu
ate the speaker's ability to discuss
extern poraneously the topic as
related to the basic principles of
government.

The state finalists will compete
before two sets of judging panels
presenting the oration and speak

Competition ~~fill-.~nlwo-extem-pera-fleotf5-·topics--;-
. ---ofigiflar,---memorized oration, 10 State awards include a $1000

minutes in length, which the con- scholarship and a sponsored trip to
testant delivers on some phase of the four-state regional competi-
the Consfltution which w"tll give tion ·In New Mexico, with the
emphasis to the attendant duties national finals conducted in Tampa,
of a citizen to our government. Fla.

,~~~~ . m,~.. _ •• ,," pm••~
"~I':: .. '-f6~'~-----c'-c'--"--c-'-" -·f1re·h'all:--·---·'----.-.--····'',
j~~ POPS CONc'RERT Wednesday, Feb. 21: .Ybung
'~1~' The high school. music depart. Homemakers, 7 p.m; .
'i,:~ mentwill present a popS concert Thursday; feb. 22: Drivers Ii·
~\'y, on Friday, Feb. 23. in the gym. This cense .exams, Dixon County court-
t:;", will be, a:;spedaIYfur:'d, raising event house,· Ponca;. Chatter Sew Club, In ,~onor of; Preside':1t's month, hav.e protection, .f~od, clothing
"It forthepand'supcoming trip to Des 6:30 p.m., Tillie Rastede, Laurel, fourtlLgraders In ,Mrs. Shirley and a place to live. Anyone serving
If'" Moines. Admission will be $Ipe, bringS2Vaientine in brown bag for Hammer'. reading class at West as president must also make sure
,l'i: .' perso.l), with children under', six ex.change. Elementary each student wrote the U.S. is strong enough to
(.\ admitted free. A va!~..QL!!lIillL__~CH.oOLcALENDAR , .. a paragraph 'on "Wh..,t...!. think ----"'rot~-':t~J!'.2rn an attack by
t,,> .....Iromall of the junior high and high :"rlday, Feb•. 16: ,Boys pare~ts the qualfflcatl?ns are for a gooct other nations, A. president· who
·.,/..,...'.,.'S.<:hOO.I .. 9.'.0.ups w.iII. be pre~enied, night for b.as.ke.~.ba.11 g,..a•...m~. w..,tb.. _president." The following Is each "'does-these thin-g·s·witl be
.' under-thedirection of Mr. Lacey. Wynot, home, 6:15 p.m. JUnior Var- student's composition; supported by the people.
'.:: ADULT ED CLASS 'si~, 8 p.m. varsity. 'ErinFordi Adult education of the Allen Saturday, Feb. 17:. Junior high I think. a president should be The president is the chief ex-

j" sChOO.I" offer.ing..a. cia.ss to a.ny.o.ne bOYS. bask.etball -tournament.. at hon.est to the' people.. He should I .think. presidents should be· ecutive of the U.S. government
interested in basic farm commodi~ Newcastle, .9' a.m.; FFA. and FHA take time for all ages. He should g',ven a test to see what they know and its highest ranking official. He

\. trading. The instructor will be Gary sweetheart dance, 8:30-11 :45 have the go:ahead to act on many about their .country. The president is elected for a term of four .years
?... Chaprpan ~nd the cost of the class p.m., coron~tion 9 p.t:f1.. .. issues, such as prugs, gun control, should ,respect the Amerkan dti- and is limited to no more than two'

I
t isS5 per person anil a spouse can M.onday, Feb. 19: G. iriS. dIStrict wars and ma~y other issues. He zen and'should not turn anyone terms in office by' the 221ld I think some good qualifications
, attend free. There will be two ses- finals, Randolph. should try·to be better than ali the away from the office. Amendment to the Cons.!i.t.~.lj'pn. for a good president are: one who
i sions beginning March 5, 7 to 9 . Tuesday, Feb. 20:. B.oys su.b-dis- oth.er presidents. Gayle Olson Any natural-born citizen of'the U;S;' is fair, one. who respects the coun-

I p.m. The second session will be ar- trlct .basketball, So.uth SIOUX City.. Stacey Langmeler 35 years of age or older is eligible try and the people in it, one who is
ranged. Thursday, Feb. 22: Boys sub- to run for .president. Throughout' slllart and has ,good judgement

J district basketball, South Sioux City., What-I, think makes a good U.S. history the presidency has in- and most Important, one who is
'1' SOCIAL CALENDAR . Ken and Doris Linafelter re~ A president should know' what president is how they care for our creased in power and dignity. It is honest.
•\ Thursd~y, Feb. 1~: Gasser Post turned .home Frida.y fro,!,. a four to do whe,naw,ar.or oil..'fJiII occurs. countrY~--!1resident has t(L~.ng'Y__now__regarded.as-!he ...mosUmpor~_b1lkkLNewman ..~ _
I VFW, Mart,"sb,~rg sOCl.aLh~J!, --.:=-.....week-lnp·tG--·Quartzlte,-Arizo-where- -A preSioenTIhOulCf have respect. about their country, another thing tant institution in the American
'j' Friday, Feb. 1.6: Senior Citizens they were joined by Jean and John for his country and his peopie. 'is how they act on different issues. government. .
/- potluck dinner, noon, center; Ralph of Ramona, Calif. Some of A president should respect the So far I think our presidents have Janie Smith
~\ community coffee hour, 9-,10:30 their visitors were cousins of Ken's, Amencan citizens. . been great.
.1 a.m., LeAnne's Hilltop Cafe, Sullivan Francis and Claire Thompson of. Los But the real thing that makes a Carla Kemp
i) Co~struction hosting. Angeles, Calif. and Doris' cousins good, president is when he is truth-
!~---Sunday,-F-eb..18:~Coop_youth Wenaell and Thelma Goodwin of ful.
} ice skating party, meet 'i~it First North Bend, Ore. and Elmer and Sarah Hekmatit lutheran, 1:30 p.m. Lorraine Goodwin of Coquille, Ore.,
'I Mond.ay, Feb. 19: Allen Com- Doug and, Gail Folsom of Prescott,
l{ munity Development Club 'dinner, Ariz., Keith and Gail Hill of Phoenix,
( 6:30 p.m., Village Inn. Ariz. and Myron and Ardith Armour
,; Tuesday, Feb. 20: Dixon County of Smithland, Iowa.
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LeRoy W. Jansson,
Wayne Co'unty Sheriff

(Publ. Feb. 1,8, 15,22)

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Publ Feb 15)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
CASE NO 7336
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNlY. NEBRASKA
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Plainti", 'Is. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Wayne
County, Nebraska; LOTS TWENTY-FOUR
(24), TWENTY·FIVE (25). AND TWENTY-SIX
(26). BLOCK FOUR (4). ORIGINAL TOWN OF
WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA: THE
SOUTH HALF (S 1/2) -OF LOT FIVE (5). AND
LOT SIX (6). BLOCK FOUR (4). BRESSLER
AND PATIERSON'S SECOND ADDITION TO
THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. Wayne County,
Nebraska. Defendants

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
a decree of foreclosure, wherein The County of
Wayne, Nebraska, is plaintiff, and the VIllage 01

Winside, Wayne Counry, Nebraska. and others
above named. are defendants. I wilt sell al
public auction to the highest bIdder, fDr cash. In
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse In
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 271h day of
February: 1990, at 10:00 o·clock a.m., the
follOWing described real estate and tenements
10 sallsfy Ihe jud9ment and costs 01 this action:

Lots Twenty-four (24). Twenty-live (25),
and Twenty·six (26). Block Four (4).

S8. Original Town Df WinSide, Wayne County.
COUN't'V----OFWA:y'NE------·t-....-. ..__ Nebraska,

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor Ihe'-C-ounW-of-W-ayne_!i~~aska. hereby certify lhatall of The South Half (S 1/2) of Lol Five (5), and
the subjects Included in the attached proceedings ~ere contained In ~fra:gend8-foL.1b.!Lm.~.ellngof all of Lot Six (6). Block Four (4), Bressler
February 6, 1990, kept continually current and available for the public-IASpflctlon-at the·orhClrof-"t/:le..-.~,-.: aA<i-P-anerson's SeGGAG----Addition to------lhe-·-
County Clerk; that such SUbjects were contained in said agenda for at leas! .twenty-four hours prror ~-'vrltafl'e- ..~..QL)VI!1side. Wayne County.

to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners or the County'of No·abt.'d"'akta·wa,'n'.· .-N'."b,a,'-a-.,'h",,·~t'-da, .._.
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection withIn ten working days and pnor to L~ n _

the next convened meeting of said body. of January, 1990.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 9th day of February. 1990

Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 15)

Abbr8vlatlon~ f'or thle 18gal: PS-Personai Services, O'E-operatl.ng' Ex~en8.~~Slr.SUP- HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
plies, MA-¥at.rlalir, ER-Equlpmenl. Rental... CO-Capl~al Outlays, RP-Repalrs,' RE- PROCEEDINGS
Relmburs.m·enl~.-------- --;-~_...---- ~~-'--~.-'-.-----January---29y-1.990.---.

The Hoskins Village.Board met in regular
sessIon at 7:30 p.m.. at the City Hall. Board

Wayne, Nebraska ,members present were: Pat Brudigan, John
·,_,.----.._c . __ ._~_c~' .._.~-•• -----:-.---.---.'---, - .,---- ""-_.~-:-:--':":_.__ ,F.JlbrJ,lar:y_6:.-~199D....-..'·Scheurich;--Ken~Elkins-~nd.Daf/:eLMaier. AD..: __.,_.__

Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regulansession at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, 'senl: Russ Doffin. _.'.
February 6, 1990 in the meeting room at the Courthouse. . All mil'lutes.were taken while the convened

, The meeting was,'~lIed to order witt:J roll call being answered by Chairmani,Nissen; Members, meeting was opened to the'public.
Belermartn'8nd P,osplshll and Clerk Moms. . Min.utes or the December meeting were

p:roof was offered that, the meeting 'had been advertised in the Wayne Herald, an official read and approved.
newspaper, on. February 1, 1990. . . Larry Kruse and Doug Svatos werepresenr

The follOWing officerS reports of fees collected dUring the months of December and January at the meeting with a complaint against the
and remitted ,to S~ate a~d County Treasurers as follows: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $366.50 and Junk Yar.d aCCjurnulating on the property adja-
LeRoy \."I..Janssen, .Sh~nff, $472.50. _ . ' . cent to theirs. The Village Code will be referred

Moti~n by Posplshll and s~ronded by Belerm~n~ that whereas the CI9/1( has prepared copIes to and the Village Board will try to get the prob-
of the minutes of the: last m~eting for each Commissioner and that each. Commlssll:.mer has had an lem resolved. The progress on this issue will be
opportunity to read and study.s~e that tt:Je reading of th~lmlnutes be dIspensed WIth and declared reviewed at the February meeting.
approved. Roll. ~a[[ ~o.te: ~~:SPls~ll~A-y.e; Belermann-Aye; Nlssen·A,ye. No N~ys. . In conjunction with the regular .meetin9 a

Pear!a BenJamln;.Clerk Maglstrate;:'came before the .~~ard requesting that a counter be 11'1- Public Hearing was held on the One and Six
stalled in her office fo:r conveni~nce.in working with custo~ers outside of her inn9r office.'. Year Street pran. Robert Wortman conducted

Two representatIves of Mid-Nebraska Communications presented an offer of radiO mamte- the Hearing. Irene Fletcher and Ann Nathan
nance to t~e Board. .. . were present asking about assessments

Deb Fmn, County Bookkeepe~, met .Wlth ~e Board to diSCUSS fuel tax refunds and to explain a against property owners when South Main
comp.uler personnel pac.kage that IS a~allable.. . ' .. Street is paved. There will be no assessments

Sidney Saunders; Highway Superintendent, dIscussed pertlne.nt road and bridge Improvements against property owners $60000 of the cost
on County roadways with the,Commissioners..MotiorLhy...£osplshll and seconded bV Beiermann 10 "'ill be pisltea l:Ip 1;1) t·tle-----Fe<h--Gfa-A-t--aflO------
auth~riz.e tae Ch~irman to sign.a change order on Project Nb. RS·BRS-3110(3). Roll call vote: $20,000,00 by the Village Slre~t Fund. The
PospIShd-.Aye; ~elerman~-Aye; Nlssen-,Aye. No Nay~. . .. South Main street paving is the only CapHol im-

Co.nslde~allo.n ~as given to the proposal of TheIsen Construction Co., to make mInor repairs on provement on the six year plan. Ken Elkins
four b.ndges.m Dlstrrct#2.. . made a motion to approve the One and Six

DISCUSSIon was held on the One and SIX Year Road Improvement Plan - hearrng to be held at Year Plan 'as presented.' Darrel Maier sec-
2 p.m. February 20: 199? . - '..,. onded the motion. Brudigan, Elkins, Maier and

Wa~ne Coun~ s claim for damages tb Bridge .NO: 136.35 was dlscus~ed.. Scheurich voted yea. Carried.
, ~otlon by Belern:ann and secon~ed ~y PosPlShl1 t.o ado~tl~e foll.o~lng resolution on refunds to Mark Strate representing his Brother

g...s plpehne companIes. R.olI cal! vote. Beler:nann.Aye, Posplshll-Aye,.Nlssen-Aye. No Nays. Richard and their Engineer, Robert Wortman
The Board took no action on t~e Tort.cla~m filed by .Douglas M. Phipps. . presented a Subdivision Draft [0 the Village.
./\ B?ard .!..!?! H83:~_rd?us_C~~m~ca~ SpIH ~~II E:e ap~ol~ted at the next schedule~ meet,lng . Richard has plated a development of his prop-
Motion 6y POSPIShl1 and seconded by Belermann to adopt the two follOWing ResolutIons on arty extending from East 4th Street and south

Substitution of. S~curities ~y the Winside ~tate...Bank and First Natipnal Bank of Wayne, Nebr. Roll which they are calling the Rolling Hills Addition
call vote: Posplshll-Aye; Belerm~nn-Aye; Nlsse~-Aye. No Nays. . ,The Development is plotted into 13 lots. The

Several Wayne ,?ounty resIdent gathered In the ~ourtroom ~Ith the Board of CommiSSIoners drawing of the development was explained and
relevant to ~he updating of the ComprehenSive Planning and Zoning ~evelopment Plan for V!ayne discussed. A drart of the SubdiVision agree-
County. Neil Sandahl was spokesman for the group and relayed .thelr t~oughts on the subJec!. A ment between Strate ana the Village was dis-
diSCUSSion was held on the pro~ and con~ of the plan. Alter the dlscusslo.n, the Board returned 10 cussed. Considerations are as to who will bear
their regUlar meeting room. Mollon b~ Belermann ~nd seconded by PosP.lshil to a~point Neil San- lhe cost of the Streel Grading, Sewer lines and
dahl as a chairman to form a Committee to reactivate Ihe Comprehensl.ve Pla~nrng and lonlOg Water lines. Action was delayed until the
Development plan for lhe County of Wayne. Roil call vote: Belermann-AYli': Posplshl!-Aye; Nlsse.n February meeting.
Aye. No Nays., , . , Ordinance 1990-1-,·1. was presented. This

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed, Warranls to be ready for distribution on Febru· is an ordinance prohibiting the use of lead
ary 16. 1990 , ' . pipes in new installations within lhe city on the

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $667.52; Mark Albin, OE, 123.25; Ben Frankhn, SU, 16.13: Bem- water lines and conneCtIons. Motion by
slsen, SU, 364.69; Budd Bornhoft, E,R, 475.00: Bruce GIlmore & Assoc., tnc., CO, 302.70: Carhart Scheurich and Seconded.by Maler to adopt the
Lumber Co .. SUo 2.90; Clarkson Service, MA, 15.00: Compiete Computer Systems, RP, 132.95; DAS ordinance. All voted Yea. Carried
Material Div., SU, 38,07;. Wayne Denklau, RE, 8,82; Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co., SUo 20.55; Dial- The follOWing bills were presenled:
Net, Inc.. DE, 305.44; DIers Supply, RP, 40.05: Dixon Counly Shenff, DE, 2300.00; Eillotfs orfice The Wayne HeraJd..... . 19.69
Supply, S~, 35.97; Robert Ensl, RE, 65.8~; Joann Le, ,ser, PS, 40.00; L.ueders, Inc., SU, 12.11, Pierce Telephone Co.. . 33,94
Midwest Micro Peripher~ls, S..u, 131.66; MlOnegasco, DE, 101.03; Mornrng Shopper, OE, 42.30: Heppner Sanitary SeMce... 19.50

~~~r1¢.:~~~~ft~~s~~~~~~~~~c~'o~~~~~~f~~'ls~bJ':~12~~0~[:n6~i~ZC~;~;~tT~~~~~:2~~1~~r~~~~ ~:~~~~:.~.:·.:· ~:,,~.~~~f. ...:::·37~:~
N-Save, SU, 4.58; Pamlda, SU, 43.60; Pathology Medical Servo DE, 696.00; Peoples Natural Gas, Johnson. EricXson,& Assoc , 993.25
DE, 1034.12j Pierce Co. Sheri~f. OE, 525.00; Pitney Bowes. DE. 47.25; Postmaster, DE, 70.00; QUIll LeoQard flAarten, Misc.... 11.40
C.orporatlon, SU, 149.37; Aedfleld & Co., In~., SU,.6.S7; Joyce Aeeg, RE, 34.86; Simplex, RP, 59.90: Leonard Marten, Wages 1,050.00
SIOUX BUSiness Products Co., SUo 95.70; SIOUX City StatIOnery Co., SU, 76.50; Stanley'S Pharmacy. Nebr. Public Power 1.144.11
DE. 64.10; U S Stamped Envelope Agy, SU, 136.90; U S West CDmm .. OE, 669.28; City of Wayne. Ron's. . 222.90
OE, 485.58; Wayne County CDC. DE, 15.50: Wayne County Court, DE, 14,00; Wayne County Trea- Hoskins Mfg. (Shop Elsctnaly) 132.76
surer. DE, 50,00; Wayne's True Value, SU, 22.61; Western Paper & Supply, Inc .. SU, 15.98: West- Blue Cross (Fireman) 100.00
ern Typewriter & Office Supply, SUo RP. 292.38; Xerox Corporation, CO, 94.90; Wayne Herald. DE. Motion by Ken Elkins, Second by Maier 10

343.18 allow the bills as presented. All voted yea.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,513.83: Carhart Lumber Co" RP, 38.50; Carr Auto & Motion by Maler. second by Scheurich 10

Ag Supply. RP, 87.01; Cumlng Counry Treasurer, CO, 2054.57; Cunningham Well, SU, 206,00: adjourn
Diers Supply, SU, RP, MA, 135.25; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co" DE, 49.06: Farmers Coop, SU,
RP, MA, 791,64; Fletcher Farm Service, Inc .. MA, 213.56; Fredrickson 011 Co.. SUo 6.30: Gehner
Repairs. AP, 155.04; H., McLain Oil Co., SU, RP, MA, 38,,2.75; Hoskins Machine Shop, RP, 142.00;
Johnson"Erickson-O'Brren & Assoc., CO, 2719.25; Koplm Auto Supply. SU, RP, 146.98; Lincoln
Weld'ln9 Supply, MA, 57.10; Mldcof! Equipment CO .. RP, 3.27; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA.
1796.00: Morris Machine Shop, RP, 19.75: Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 7674.55: Norfolk Truck &
Equipment. RP. 1705.81; Oberle's Markel. SUo )5,57; Pamioa" Inc., SU, 5.99; Peoples Natural G~s,
OE, 393.50; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA. 350.87; LeRoy Rubeck, ER. 25.00: Sandahl-Repair, RP.
92.11: Schmode·s. Inc.. RP, 153.43; Sieg Nebr. Co., RP. 38.51 ; Southside Salvage, RP, 25.00;

Speedway Auto Parts, RP, 75.00; Starks Electric & Small Engine, RP, 23.78; Arnies. RP, 146.24;
TeleBeep, tnc., CO, 1985.00; U S West Communications, DE, 127.93; Wacker Farm Store, RP,
45.35; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP, 498.55; City of Wayne. OE, 283.79·, Wayne Derby, RP, MA,
1247.45; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 57.18; Village 01 Winside, DE. 135.20; Zach Propane Service.
Inc., SU, RP, MA, 466.39. _

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Data Masters. CO. 3600.00; IBM, RP, 11600; Doris Stipp, PS,
23.00.

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 6.25: Clarkson Service,
MA, 1.65; Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, 68.40: M&H Apeo, RP, 225; Nebr. Law Enforcement Traming Gtr.
GE, 5.00: Pamida, Inc., SU, 7.49: Phillips 66 Company, MA, 22.84: Ron·s RadiO. DE, 22.50; Sav-Mar
Pharmacy, SU, 4.12; City of Wayne, EA, 204.00; Wayne Derby, MA, 805.10

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4969.99; Bob Barker Company, Inc ..
SU, 253.89; Clark Bros. Transfer, Inc., SU, 39.00; 002109, Columbus Medical Cenler, P.C., DE,
50.00; Complele Computers systems, Inc., SU, 5.95; D.F. Hoile Office Products. Inc., SUo 150.70;
GIbsons, SU, 13.23;'Jay Langemeier, RP, 20.00; Nebr. Food Distribution Program. DE. 46.62:
Pamida, Inc., SU, 167.09; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 543.70: Sav-Mar Pharmacy, SUo .93: T&C
Eleclronics, SUo 45.95; The Thompson Co., Inc., DE, 1165.70: Warehouse Data Products, SU,
451.00: Wayne Air Service, DE, 116.80; City of Wayne, DE, 424.77; Wayne True Value, SU, 10,60:
WearGuard. SUo 190.91; Western Paper & Supply, Inc .. SU, 26.50; lee Medical ServIce Co .. SU,
74.40.

There being no further business, the meeltng was adjourned on motion by Posplshil and sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann·Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA I

The Wayne Herald, Thor.cla)', Fe"rual')'.%5, %""0-'.. 6B
Legal Notices ------------_ ___...-__....---__---
-. Deadiine-for-atilegainoticesl to-be published by ,The .Wayne'lieraid is- ;tSC

.. tOllOWS: s p.m. Monday for Thursday's paper and 5 p.m. ThurSday for
onday's palJer. '" . .:, .

Photography. Mark Crist

Tracy Allgood, as Anita,
overcomes her loss.

Valentine's Renaissance 'fair
JENNIFER LADEHOFF, A JUNIOR from North Bend, Lisa Schieffer, a senior from Inwood,
Iowa a.ndAnn Ptacek, .a senior from David City, perform madrigal pieces In the choir.

FLUTIST JOY WATSON and professor Antony Garlick offer
~ome music from the renaissance era.

NARRATOR BEVERLEY NITSCHKE closes out the performance of the Romeo and Jullet
West Side Story time warp as Juliet played by Janeanne Rockwell embraces Romeo
played by Michael Peters.

When you bank at First Natiorial,
everyone benefits. It's more
cOnvement. Youget friendly

service while helping
the local economy.

MEMBER FDIC

./

'z

of that,Ae-t-also--repea~e&--t;he·catastrophic supplemental
premium."

SHOCKED GRANNY: A woman in the midwest wrote
that she agreed to care for her four·year·old ,,?randdaugh
ter while her daughter-in-law recovers from an auto
accident in a rehabilitation·center: - "I was upset to find
marks on my grandchild's body that I'm sure means she
was hit hard by her mother (who has) a hot temper ... My
granddaughter says her mommy punishes her when she's
bad ... Should I tell my son what I found? 1 don't want to
cause problems in his home, if I'm wrong. And would they
take my granddaughter away from her family (if she was
beaten) ..~.'?"

My feeling is if the, writer suspects abuse,'she should
talk to her son and have him take 'the tyke for a medical
examination. v - - n

I,would appreciau:~~osewho can d",is",cu",s,"s__l--_ t
the legal aspects Of. t~~ m~tter, an~. aJlY(){;her readers who ,~
feel they can Off.er·a 'ce to this w:.oma.;n.p~.teme I
c/o King' Features ekly Service, 235 E t 4 Street,
New York, N.Y. 1001 _

-~WayneSenior Cent r ,News ~
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR trition education; lZ:30 p,m.; bowling,l

Thursday; Feb. l,s: Exercises,1l :30 a.m.; ,p.m, :. ;
bowlillg, 1 p.m.; cr~fts,~ 1 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 21: Monthly potluck

Friday, Feb. 16: Card party, lp.m. meal, followed with program by Mary Temme,
extension agent_h9me ecpnomics, entitled

Monday, Feb. 19: Center closed for Presi- "Make Your Heart Healthy Recipe:' .
dents, Day.'.' . ,;. Thursday, Feb. 22: Bow'ing,. 1 p.m.; visit

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Exercises, 11 :30 a.m:; ~u- . to Wayne CareCentre, J;.4.s'p.m'-

A'ITENTIOJII .. MEDICARE RECIPIENTS: As you
know, the- Catastrophfc- Govetage-'-Act--was ._cepealed by
Congress, and as I already noted, those of you who 'were
enrolled in the program are 'still having your premiums
deducted - (the ex('use is the computers didn't catch up
with reality!) - with the promise that they'll be repaid to
you later this year. However, several members of
Congress are urging the Internal Revenue Service to stop
collecting the premiums now, and to repay, Quickly, those
already deducted.

As a result of this pressure, Social Security Commis
sioner Gwendolyn S. King announced a plan, is in the
works to repay SS beneficiaries monthly instead of in a
lump sum lat~r on. E!owever the co'u_ections will continue
Jo b,e made the same months the refunds are scheduled.

That doesn't soun,d like an efficient way to handle the
situation. Wouldn't the computers have to be reprog
rammed to handle the ,monthly repayment? So, why not
reprogram them now to stop taking the deductions from
each check and issue a lump sum refund of the rnonies
already taken out?

Or, is that too simple a solution for those who devise
bureaucratic logistics?

Also, when you prepare your tax fonns for 1989, note
that medicare beneficiaries are NOT liable for cata
strophic supplemental premiums, Edward R. Roybal,
Chairperson of the House Select Committee on Aging, has
asked us to alert you·as follows:

.... .1 ~ deeply con<;.~med that the b,aSic 198~ taxJ9nns
still instruct Medicare beneficiaries to pay th~ new
catastrophic supplemental premium (surtax), and will
confuse many Medicare beneficiaries. Although the
premium was to be paid to, the Internal Revenue Service
as required by the Catastrophic Coverage Act, the. repeal

-24PackRegular, Diet, Caffeine Free Diet

COKE

$5.55
TOM-B-STONE_~IZZA

2·. . Jil.u~ $.. '.' 5". ·0"...• "·0·. r1hTDM.~STDNr
FOR' ." ~IZZA

Be sure to stop in to register and.WIN .

~-~i:ttP.9.Q~ DISHWASHER
- " .. APPLE COMPurER -MODEL TRAIN SET

-20 BAGS OF GROCERIES -AND MUCH, Ml:J€HMORE!!



$11.99 Gallon
~~~-

Regular~~.~~-SAVE$5.00

• For walls or woodwork
'Scrubbable la-lustre finish
• Easy water clean-up

$14.99 Gallon

Regular $19.99 SAVE $5.00

Julie Smith has been employed at Reslful Knights
lor three years and six months. Julie works at Resl~

lui Knights as a serger. She iikes working here be
cause 01 the nice working atmosphere. When
asked about her job, Julie replies, "The peopie
here are great to work wilh and I learn new things ~

all the lime about a manufacturing plant."

Meet a RESTFUL
HNIGHTER

JULIE SMITH

pueLlc NOTICE
AGRICULTURAL LAN.D RENTAL

Evel"7' gOTero_ent ollicial The Cft)' of Way'ne will accept bids for cash
or board that handle. public rent of 3 tracts of agricultural land owned by th~

moaey., .hould publiah at ~~':C~~l~~t~:~~~c::::~~::~~a~~~:~s~
regular' "intervah an ac.. approximately 19.63 acres. The second tract is
counting 01 it ahowing in the ,industrial site north - of Nebraska
where and hoW' each dol1ar Fiberglass Corporation and contains approxi-
b spent. We hold :this to be a matefy 7.5 acres. The third tract is south of the

lundalllental principle to j ~~~a~~~~:it:p~~x~~~ef: ~~ri:~:s~~:c~
L:d:.:e=m::o:.:e::ra=ti=-~e.:g:..o_v~eram:..:..__eD~t_"__..J ~~~:eo~n~~d;~pae~~'a~~~:~;~sa~n~I:~:I::~

NOTiCE OF MEETING manhole located withhthat easement Bids will
The Wayne county Board 01 Commission- be opened at 7:50 p,m. on the 27th '-of Febru·

e(s will meet in regular session on Tuesday, ary, 1990, at the regular Council meeting.
February 20. 1990 at the Wayne County Sealed bids may be submined to the City until
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The that time.
agenda-for this meeting is available for public The City of Wayne reserves the right to re·
inspection at the County Clerk's office. ject any and all bids.

Orgretla Morris, Cou1!ly Clerk THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Feb .. 15) (Pub!. Feb. 15)

(Pub!. Feb. 1. 8,15)
9 dips

PREMIUM FLAT FINISH

ALL SALE PRICES ARE FOR WHITE OR READY-MDq:D COLORS.:
TINTED COLORS SLIGJ;IT,LY mGHER

SALE PRICES GoOD THROUGH FEBRUARY 24, 1~90.

rhart
LUMB,EACO.

PHONE 375"2110 WAYNE,NEBRASKA 1Q5 MAIN STREET--

OUR FIJ'.:EST INTERiOR li\INT

A DIFFERENCE YOU CAN SEE. A DIFFERENCE YOU CAN FEEL.

$13.99 Gallon

Regular $18.99 SAVE $5.00

Regular $1099 SAVE $3.00

SPRED'IMPERlAL

• Hides most colors in one coat
• Washable, colorfast flat finish
• Easy water clean.up

$7.99 Gallon

KEi~d~~C:l~iR'PAINT-sALE
CHASE THOSE FEBRUARY CHllLS WITH THESE RED HOT BARGAINS!

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

65.30·

175.10

586.38

578.44
506L:U·
565.02
125.72
33!i.64

316.56
561.62

8613.56

2243.32

623.02

1159.66
401.87

EFFECTIVE
2119/90 - 2123/90

Sink your teeth into something special
of Dairy Queen~ Our 'I, Ib.-tenoer

• H0meslyleDoubleBurger" looks,
cooks, and.tastes~like homemade,'
And now Ws on sale. At participating
Dairy Queen° Braziel" stores,
'Pre-cooked wt. •brazier:
Yft TREAT YOU 1IGH1'@ ..

Dairy Queene~~es-are pr~~soi's of,the Chlldren;s ~lrac-'e N8twon<Telethon, which benefits local ho$Pta~ for Child"",.

C'AMQ.Q.'Corpj1~ t!l R:g"u.s"P~.otf.AMD.6.Corp.

Lot 1 .........
North Addition

Lots 1-2 ·~-4-5-6 Blk 4.
Lot 13. Blk 4 ..
Lot 1S Iilk 4.

HElE'SA HEFTY
HUNK OFA DEAL.

Lot 14 .

Lot I

NO
DOUBLE
BURGER"
N°W990

Knolls Addition
Blk 2.

Lakes Addition
Nl Lot ll-A11 12 Blk 3 _ ..
Lot 11 exc 5 6' &
All Lot 12 B1k 5
Lot.s-g-10 . . .. B1k 6 ..

)o.t;Pherr.m's Addi t ion

Crawford Ii Brmm' s OJtlots
Nis ISO' OJtlot 2 •.
W 75' S 100' CUtlot 4
N 72' Q.Jtlot 5 ..•.
Wl CUtlot 9 c.x.c 5 75 t

N 60' wi CUtlot 10 .
East Addition

El Lots 5-6 Blk. 6.
W 95' Lot 7 Blk 6.

Hillcrest Addition

717.:8

592.5U

258.82

401.43

865.66

823. ~.'

(,Ol.oo·

64.50
798.98
956.58·

73.05

1215.59

150".0'

1060.92

1323.74

1-26-3.
14-26-3.
17-26-4.
7-26-4.

Pt NIH ••

sF}

Pt SjSWl .

EjsLl .

ElNEl

NJ.

SEjNEl .

1't Nlswl .

NjNEl

NEI .

Should older drivers be given
special tests upon ren~wing

their driver licenses? Some
states now require this, and' an
organization of senior citizens
is campaigning against the
age-based treatment. It is pro
moting testing based on perlor
mance, not age, for these rea
sons:
·People 55 and older account
for almost 25 perpentof all driv-

-efs,b"t-()Aly--1-8-j>e",enl~of an
accidents.
·While aging can aftect vision,
reaction time. and other driving
skills, such changes don't oc
cur at any specific age for eve
ryone, but begin at various
ages and ~their effects differ
from o."e per~on to ~nrither~

Retirees and widows are often
the targets of swindlers who
sell over the phone and .insist
that you must "act now" or miss
out, Ask the caller to mail yplia

ritten-explanation of the in
vestment proposal, or explaintt
to· your attorney or accountant.
These tips·are included in.a 22
page booklet, "Investment

.Swindles: How 'They Work and
How to Avoid Th~m," produced
by the Naitonal Futures Associ
ation a~d distribu!.ed. through
the Untted States consumer In
formation Center, Pueblo, Colo
raOO 81~~009 ... ~~ ..

Remember When? ~une6,
1933 - The nation's first drive- ~

in movie theator.openedin
Camden, New Jers.ey.

The GOLDEN YEARS

.~~

Tax District 217
SE1SEICTI 4) • " 1O~Z6~3... 316.46
Pt WISE1(TL 7) ., 3-Z6~3." 528.42
Pt swl(TL 10) ., 8-26-4 ••. 15540.46*
Pt !'M'1(n 8) '.'. 17~26~4.. 6147.04·
Pt NWHTL_20) •• 17~26-4. 49.24
Pt NWl(11, 22) •. 17-26-4. 42.24
Pt NE1SEl ••. 1-26-3 . 663.93
Pt NEl(n 5) . 16-26~4 ,. 2245.40·
r-uhs Acrcs~NJ Lot
4 ~ Blk 2 •
SiNE! .
Pt NWl(TL 7] .
Pt SElSEl(11. 41) .
~s Acres-Nl Lot
2-BIk 1., 1'26-3.
Pt SEI •.•. " 36- 2~-3 .
Pt NEISEI (Tt 10). 1-26-3.
Pt CUtlots 1-2
(11,29) •... 7-26-4.
Pt E!sEl(11, 13) 1-26-3.
PtElsEj(TL8). 1-26-3.
Papenb\1rg S.D. ~ 26-·1 .
Pt slSEj(n 5) .. 7·26-4.

Tax District 925
. .. :n·26-S.

T,o: District 947
25-26-4.

Tax District 151
12-26-2.

Tax District 251
11-26-3 _

Tax DlstTict 257
sjsEl . 14 - 2~-3
Pt NEI . . 2~-26-3 .
Pt NWINWI • 20·25-4
Pt SWISW1(n (,] • 24·26-3.

fax DIstrict 457
32-26-3.

fn District 1157
.,. 35·25-3 _.
raJ: District 776

1:,-27-1.
Tax l1istrict 377

.• 8-25-1
Tax. District loon

.• 3-Zi-2.
Tax District 7200

5-20-1.
T;lX District 392

f't NEJNWI (11. 1) • 31-26-1
Tax District 154

I't slNEJ-pt NlSEl ~-27-3 ..



C·.LAS.S'IFIED·S 8B

CARDS OF THANKS HELP WANTED

f

I

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '.15

If you
have at least two years

OTR
h.ave a clean driving record
are committed to pro

fessional performance

1-800-245-8775

Then we can offerr!:~

~ Home everY1- i 0 days
good pay, weekly

settlements
complete beneln package
excellent equipment

DRIVERS OTR

CALL US TODAY

VAN WYK, INC.
Sheldon, IA

Serving Quality -Since 19'5S-'
2·'

DAIRY QUEEN Is taking epplications
for Mondey:Friday daytime help. Applyal
Dairy Quee~, 7th ""d Main, Wa"",,-. If

AGRIBUSINESS . MEN AND
WOMEN.pne ofnalion's largest and
best known! feed manufacturers will soon

,.l\eve<>pening·foriUlI,time locaf.sal....ahet _. 
service representatives in the Wayne;
Dixon; O~ko~a. Thurston C<?url,1y areas.
On-the-joblraining. ExcellOnl employee
benefits. Stron9_income_potentiaJ. Nowjs
the time to call: 402-439-2501 - besllime
to call evenings.. F8t4

2-12

Rates are bas,ad on $10,000 depOSIted

This offer is good while supplies lasf,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidentol Nebraska office and
wrap VI" Ihis deol.
All deposits are insured up 10
$100,000 per account and backed
by Ihe full foith and credit of fhe
United States Govern ment

RATE YIElD ._-

10 8.10% 8.35%MOS.

-~

20 8.20% 8.45%MOS.

'.

THIS WEEK'S GRfATRATf

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GfT A SCARF!
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Foribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
ol;'ening deposit, a festive ond worm
winter scarf is yours.

mOCClDENTAL
NEBRASKA..

. SAVlI\IGS BANK, F.S.B,

11'-"

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

GfT A GREAT FARIBO BuNKfT WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Inveslors and sovers ... stay warm this
winter with 0 hot rote frorn Occidental
Nebraska and an attrocfive' blanket
from the Faribo Woolen Mills.
With your qualifying depasit, you
can seleci 0 full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Foribo Wool
Throw Blonkel, or Ihe festive Foribo
"Skipper" Stadium Blanke!.

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 2120/90

J. FDfJD$UIlI
RedWoolPlo,d

TrI'f OF IIWIIIIT

FIRST NATIONAL. 'OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER'
513 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
9am·4pm Monday·Friday

WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

NOW HIRING
Management Trainees - Men-Women - $450 Weekly

We are a distribution company for a large manufacturer opening new
stores in South Sioux, LeMars. Onawa and Elk Po',nt and looking for ap
proximately 18-20 people to start fulltime in our managemenl training
program in Sioux City. Only sharp, ambitiOUS, career minded people
need apply. Looking for people in Woodbury, Plymouth, Minona, Dakota
and Union Counties. Must be high school grad and have own transporta
tion. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. For interview, call Personnel, Fri
day, Feb. 16 and Saturday, Feb. 1<7, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Sunday, Feb. 18,
1-5 p.m.: Monday, Feb. 19,10 a.m. t05 p.m. ONLY. 712-274·(}155. 215

BUIIDLEUPI r
fAIlIIABUIIDLE~

To make application, send resume or come to:

Laurel-Concord Public School is taking applications for sub
stitute teachers in the areas of Secondary English and Span
ish. If interested please send letter of application and resume
to: Superintendent

Laurel-Concord Public School
P.O. Box 8
Laurel, NE 68745

- .

- ~t:'IRS"'cNA"'lONAL.OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER

WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
~:_~-------"--;':' ; .--:;-',_,;:--'0----,", ,",-,-0,,--_-:::;:-_._/, ~ __~__ . ,0 ""-:-<,':::-:-':;~- ... --,":',--;-';0'---::;;:.:.-"

ACCOUNT AD.lUSTERS
The·Flrst·Natlonal·Bank of Omaha. Is seeking highly
qualified Individuals for our new Servic::e Center In
Wayne. Due to our rapid' growth, we currently hay.
openings for six Account adjusters.

To qualify, candidates must possess the following:
• Excellent communication skills
• 6 months previous experience as a collector, or

comparable business experience
• High school graduat~ or equivalent

This is an' outsta"dlng opportunity to be part of a
growing local business. We offer a comprehensive
benefits package Including major medical, dental,
and Hfe Insurance pJu!, ,dllcatlonal tuition relm·
bursement opportunities.

F15

HltRALD'
WATTS

NUMBER
-~--J._r==--II::i

1-800-672-3418

WANTED

FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 2 bath, full kitch
en, study, living, dining and
utility rooms, attached 2 car
garage w/workshop on 2.5
acres with good barn and
other buildings on paved
road with paved driveway
3/4 mile north of Carroll.
Contact Kurt Rethwisch:
(412) 856-6281 (8) or (412)
434,6258 (W). u

WANTED TO RENT:Farm home lor
family of 3 with farm pets in Wayne
County. Call 375-4551 , leave message.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
partially furnished. Call 375-1600 or 375·
4189. F15t3

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available' March 1st.
Ca1l375~1740. Fairview Apartments.

F811

EXTERMINATING: Prolessionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
elC. D& D Pesl Control, 712-277-S148 or
605-565-3to LReasonably priced. II

HELPING HANDS: Painting, cleaning,
gar(:tening; business and residential,
inside or outside. Please call Betty
Adams, evenings, 375-5257. F15t3

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartmenls. Call 375-2322
or 7t 2-274-7740, collect. 030lf

FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in
Coop located 4 miles north of Wisner. Call
385-2648 daytime. 385-2179 evenings.

J2518

THE FOI{CE
call:

1..800-658':3191 or 1-402-36JJ.5331

-FARM AND RANCH NETWORK SERviCE ~
A. growing force· of farmers and ranchers who

think things can and will be changed.
•To find out more about

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to the 'DireCtor
Responsibilities include public speaking, grant writing,
development of special projects, etc. Candidate should
possess· ;Idministration experience in family services pro
grams and/or equiv;llent work experience in these or relat
ed fields. Must have excellent oral and written communi
cation .skills plus work well with people. Send cover
letter &. resume by February 23, 1990 to Jirn DeitJoff,
Executive Director, . Goldenrod Hills' CXC;-P:O.. Box 280",
Wisner, Ne. 68791.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED:
Part"tlme pressroom assistant at The Wayne
Herald. Every Tuesday afternoon with more
hours possible. Apply in person.

HELP WANTED:
Inspector/Quality Control person for the Weatherization
Program, to work in 14 counties in northeast Nebraska.
Carpentry knowledge, math aptitude, and ability to do of
fice paperwork necessary for Iiason with contractors. Fur
nace experience helpful. Truck and tools furnished.' Work
duties require applicant to be physically capable and must
meet company's 'driver and insurance requirements. Work
station, GRHCAC Central office, Wisner. 40 hour week.
Closing date: February 26, 1990,; ,4:30 p.m. For more in
formation, contact Weatherizatihn Director, Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency, Box 280, Wisner, NE
68791. Phone 1:(402)529-3513. EQUAL {')PPORTUNlTY
EMPLOYER. H'

WANTED TO buy: Popcorn. Bin run or
from the field. S.K.G. Inc.• Wall Lake.IA
51468..712-664-2838, an~me.

MID-AMERICA AUCTIONEERS Bid
Calling clinic, Saturday night & Sunday,
March 3 & 4, 1990, Omaha, NE. Worid
champion instructors. Pre-registration
$50.00 by Feb. 17. Contact: Dale Stand
ley, CAl, 402-345-1117. Jack Nilz, CAl,
402-727-8800.

REACH 1/2 million Nebraskans for
$115. Put your classified advertising in
more than 175 Nebraska newspapers,
that's about 64 cents per publication.
Contact this newspaper for information.

DRIVERS/TRUCK drivers: Great pay
and benefits. Talk to a company that puts
its money where its mouth is. J.B. Hunt,
1-800-643-3331. EOE. Subjecl 10 drug
screen.

WORLD BOOK-Childcrafl has open
ings for sales representatives, part time.
$100 guaranteed weekly income. 10/15
hours weekly. Phone 308-234-2993 or
402-330-6980.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 slale traclor
trailer operation. 25 years of age or older.
Top -pay and benefits. Crete Carrier
Corp., Uncoln, NE, 8.00-888-4095.

SPEi;DWAY TRANSPORTATION/
Central Community College accepting
applications, truck driver training pro
gram. Ten week course starting every
five weeks. Financial aid, scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666
2855.

OFFERING BEST professional driver
package in Nebraska. 26 cents/mile
loaded/empty, paid medrc'BI1vacations.
Qualifications: 2 years experience, good
record, flatbed knowledge. Moore's
Transler, 800-672-8362.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER and com
mercial,printer with Multillth, Ryobi and
Goss Community presses needs press~

man. Excellent learning opportunity. Su
perior PUblishing Company, PO Box 408,
Superior, NE 68978.

SEEKING MATURE woman to lill
nanny position providing care for new
born for professional Connecticut couple.
Must have infant experience. Providing
car, private room, board, $200
$250/week. Call Nannies of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

WANTED: Raquetball players, child 
adults. Leam to.jmprove your game from

.~SEMENT WAL~S cracked?~-I>eginners 10 advanced. $5.00 per
,Bowed? Sellling? We can correct the lesson. Lessons -will be given at WSC.
Iproblem quickly and simply with Grip-TIle (Will be group lessons). Chris Schroeder,
Wall Anchors. For informetion or 529-3203. ..... . F12
brochure call 402-895-4185 or 1-800
877-2335.

H'(ILL"~({ i[

Y III[ It I(

2 HEAP VCRs WI1lf. ON
SCREEN ·EVERVTtIIN~·

VIDEO MAINTENANCE a
MOVIE PAClCAlaE

NeW I.l""ie., 'PARENlliOOD'
'Sl:.BOO. IN THE MOVlES"~YlI£ 13TH.

PI S"INDY3"UNClE8UCl<"'WIRED'

REGISTERED NURSES, : iull-time
nights, part-time all s~ifts. Contact
Direclor, 402-879-3281,. Bradslone
Memorial Hospital, Superior, NE Ej8978;

HELP. WA,NTED: Year-round experi
enced farm hand needed for irriga~ row
planted crop in south central Nebraska.
Medical benefits and, house- available.
Phone 402-423-2334.

EXPERIENCED BODY lechnician
needed, must have own tools. Excellent
benefits and wages. Apply in person to
TIm, John Kohl Aulo Cenler, So. Hwy. 81.
York, NE.

BARN ROOF removal: Fast and etti
ciently for those planning to 'replace ttie

.NEED IRRIGATION mechanic. Gas rool or jusl wanting the lumber. 30'x40'
and/or diesel. Major overhaul. Service Gambrel -hip" just $1,050. Featured in
truck operator. Benefits. ,Pay negotiable. Best of Farm-Show. Pres~ntiy working in
Experience preferred; will train. Rural Nebraska. ,References. Ken Andre, 219-
communilynear Harian Counly-Reser--,-:8~79~2:199~.;;;;;;;;~====:.
voir. 308"567-2268.

WANTED: LICENSED Journeyman
Plumber and sheel metal workers. Reply
to: Box JAN.30, Star-Her~ld, Scottsbluff,
NE69383.

HELP WANTED: Nowaccepling appli
~tions' for full-time fertilizer and gra~,n

employment. Will train the right individual.
Many ben'efits-01fered, pre--employment
physicaJ required. Imperial Grain & Fer
.tilizer, 308-882-4233.

CARD. OF THANKS (In Memory 01
Clinton) God saw that you were suffering
!lnd a cure was not to be, So He put hi's
arms around ,you and whispered "Follow
Me: His toil is past,· his work is done, and
he is fully blesl: He lought the lighl, the
victory is won, and entered into eternal
rest. God knows how much we miss him~

Never shall his memory f.ada, Loving
thoughts shall ever wander to the spot he
is n'ow laiq'.,When ties of love are broken,
and loved ones have to part, Death
leaves a wound that never. heals" an
~ver aching heart Our family chain is
broken, and nothing seems the.' same,
But as God calls us, one by 'one, The
chain will link again, 'We miss you more
than words can'say, You're in our hearts
and thoughts each day; We can't believe
that you ara' gone, God give us strength
to carry on. Author Unknown. Words
cannot express our thanks to our friends
and relatives for their prayers, flowers,
memorials, cards and food and the man'y
kind deeds shown to us at the time of
Clinton's ilinEiss and death. A big special
thanks to the students, teachers and
staff of the Laurel'-Cbncord School for
their ,love and many acts of kir1dness,
also the Dixo'n community' for the dinner.
and for the ladies of different churches
that served the lunch. Also, thanks to
Pastor Mursick and Rev. Keith Williams
for their comforting messages. The Fam~

ily of Clinton Dempster. F15

A GREAT big Ihank you to Paul
Berntson for the grand surprise b,irthday
party he g'ave for me. Thanks to Beverly
and Donella for arranging my party for
Paul. Thanks everybody for coming and
for flowers and gifts. It was a very happy
day. God bless all you lovely people. I
love you all. Emma Anderson. F15

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, free color
calalog, 1-800-228-6292.

PRESPACE~ PREASSEMBLED
computef-viny'l-Ietters-and number-s:-A~so

illustrations, banners, magnetics, de
cals, stencils, neon,' simulated bronze.
Free brochure. Budgel Sign Shop. 2127
·0· St., Lincoin, NE 68510.

PROFITABLE FAMILY reslauranl,
steak house, lounge, gift shop. Also
pizza restaurant. On~I-80 in Ogallala.
Buy one or both. Call Dale before 9 a.m.,
308-284-2879.

STARTED HOLSTEIN calves, 70 al
180 Ibs., 85 al345, 90 al 440, 80 a1575,
145 at 770. Will sell and deliver any num
ber.612-732-6259.

ATTENTION PARENTS: World
BookfChildcrah has a limited quantity of
new 1989 editions ,at a substantial dis
count. Low monthly terms. Free demon
stra~on. Call 402-330-6980 or 308-234
2993.

THANKS TO Ihe Weyne HighSchoOl for
theircoopere~on end Ihe use of Ihe NOTICE OF VACANCY
gymnasium for the Su~Shooters Con-
test The Weyne Counly,Jaycees.. Fl$-.~ ~~clI;-~leuces-Divisimr.--~

Hiring Rate $1078/month, pIus benefits. Job d;escription and liP-
. WE WISH TO thank everyone' for their plication form are available by writing to the Admipistrative

assistal).C"at.l",,-~rne.oLOULacpident...-.,== ~ServiceJi~.e.£ficc,.·Hahn-1.. 94,Wayne,Stat.e~EoHege;-W.ayneFN£·c
'~pecial' 'ihanils .1o-·ffi...... pOllcll liOd

af11bulanC" personnel for .their prompt 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed
response and their lender oonC"rn.•To application formand letter of applicatjonarEC due in Ha!:tn 104
Dr. Lindau and staff allhe hospilal, 10 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 21, 1990. :Wayne State Col-
Pasldr Rolhfuss·. for his comforting lege is an Equal portunity/Affirmative Action Employe.r.
wqr~s. Chris and Verona Bargholz. ,F15 y 2~12

GROCERY STORE in easlern Ne
braska small town. Good financing avail
able. Return $40,000+. Business Brokers

---Corj>OratiGA,'-1-800-777-7472,

A WONDERFUL lamily .experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving In August. Become a host
family, American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

ARE YOU in a rul? Call Lincoln School
of Commerce for information on our ca
reer training programs.' Toll free 1-800~

742-7738.


